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Murder not 
city's fau It 
~ Court of Appeals 

ThurS V decided Iowa City 
officials cannot be held 
responsible for a 1981 murder 
of a man being held at the 
Iowa City police station. See 
MetroIIowa, fMIIe 4A. 

Iowa hosts track 
championships, 

Iowa will tat \he 79th IWnJ8l 
Big Ten Indoor Track ~ 
ia'lships Friday lWld SaItxday in 
the Recreation Building. Illinois 
wi II be seeking its third straigtl 
ioooor title. See Sparta, ... 
18. 

Committee 
reviews Wright 

The House ethics commit
tee met in secret Thursday to 
beg in reviewing a report 
about the Investigation of 
Speaker Jim Wright Wright Is 
alleged to have lobbied 
improperly for a constituent 
with whom he had financial 
dealings. See NatIoMYOI'Id, 
l»SIe 7A. 

WEATHER 
Partly cloody today with a 

high In !he upper 20s and south 
wnJs 10 to 20 mph. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a to.v arwld 
15-

exa.1dN tor.c.t: Mostly 
I SU'lr'f)I Saturday and &.nday 

with highs the oos ., lOw «Is 
IWld IONs In !he teens to to.v 
2Os. 

Iowa Clty·s Morning Newspaper 

Committee rejects 
Tower nominatio'ri 
Vote splits along party lines, 11-9 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Sen
ate Armed Service, Committee 
voted Thurtday to reject John 
Tower's nomination u defense IIt!C

refary, splitting 11-9 along party 
linea al it handed Preeident 
George Bush the tint mlUor defeat 
of his administration. 

The decision by the Democratic
controlled committee sends Tower'B 
nomination to the .full Senate with 
a recommendation that it be 
rejected. The Senate is upected to 
make a flnal decision next week. 

In Tokyo. pre&iciential spokeBman 
Marlin Fitzwater said Bush stands 
by the nomination. "We now go to 
the floor" of the Senate. Fitzwater 
declared. 

He said the committee had -every 
n,ht to look into" allegationa that 
included report.8 of heavy drinking 
and womanizing. But Fitzwater 
aleo complained. "We hear vague 
talk about concern about hiB per
lOnal habita. and we think this 
debate oUlht to be on a slightly 
higher level than that." 

lfthe full Senate Ihould tum down 
Tower. a former senator who used 
to chair the Armed Servicee panel. 
it would be the first time in history 
a newly elected pre8ident had 
euffered a rejection of a nominee to 
hill first Cabinet. In all. eight 
Cabinet nominations have been 
rejected. the moat recent 30 yearB 
Il10. 

Tower, in a statement. said he wu 
'obviously disappointed with the 
outoome or the Senate Armed Ser
vicee Committee vote.' But the 
ltatement said Tower will continue 
to 'Won at the Pentagon -and 
await the vote of fun Senate on his 
corumnation .• 

BeCore the vote. the panel's chair
man. Sen. Sam.Nunn, O-Oa., said. 
'"llIe record of alcohol abuse by the 
nominee cannot be ignored.· He 
added. "I have reaearched in vain 

for several weeks for the point in 
time when the nominee sought 
help." 

As for relationships with women. 
Nunn said "there were some exam
ples of his conduct which I find 
distre88ing.· Nunn said that W88 

not the buiB for his decision but 
-added to the cumulative body of 
concern.· 

On the other side. John Warner of 
Virginia. the committee'B top
ranking Republican, BBid the alle
gations amounted only to a "cob
web of fiction and fantuy." 

Sen. Strom Thunnond. R-S.C .• 
said. "ThiB committee ought to 
have the courage to do what iB 
right." He shouted, "Perception 
should not control this committee 
. .. it ought to be the truth: 

Earlier. Sena. Richard Shelby. 
D-Ala .• and Robert Byrd, D·W.Va., 
Said they would vOte agaihit 
Tower. 

'The nominee is crippled. beyond 
repair," Shelby said. ·So many 
serious allegationB have been 

raised. Thoee a1legationa have not 
been answered to my satisfaction: 
~ aentiment againBt Tower 

mounted. White House concerns 
increued, sending Vice President 
Dan Quayle and other White 
House representatives into high
gear lobbying. From Tokyo. the 
traveling White House kept tabs on 
the lituation by telephone. calling 
committee members and the GOP 
leadership. said a White House 
source Bpeaking on condition of 
anonymity. 

Byrd. the Senate- president pro 
tem and former ~ority leader. 
said the FBI report into allegations 
against Tower contained "no 
smoking gun .· but -there iB 
enough smoke to cause one to be 
mOBt uneuy with this nominee for 
this position." 

"It iB painful to reach this conclu
sion. but I mUBt reach it. and I vote 
no,· Byrd said. 

The panel met for more than two 
hours in cloeed-door se88ion. then 
broke up briefly so Democrata and 
Republicans could caucus sepa
rately before the final vote. 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole 
of Kansas delivered an emotional 
appeal to hiB colleagues. saying the 
nomination il a "matter of 
minute· by-minute concern~ to 
Bush. 

"This iB his nominee. He didn't 
pick John Tower up off the street. 
He didn't do it without careful 
consideration." Dole Baid in a 
speech in the Senate chamber. 

Quayle worked the telephones, 
urging Republican senators to hold 
fmn in support of Tower and move 
for a quick confirmation vote. said 
Quayle's spokeBwoman Liz Mur
phy. She said he aleo had spoken to 
GOP senators on a visit to Capitol 
Hill on Wednesday and that he 
found Btrong support for the 

See r_, Page 5A 

School of Engineering 
fears 'public hullabaloo' 
Iy Andy BtOWft.-ln 
TIlt Dally Iowan 

SpeakinJ to a crowd of over 200 
IOncemed engineering atudentl 
ud faculty Thunday. Ul Preai
dent Hunter Rawlinp attempted 
1.0 quiet feara over the ahaky fate of 
the UI Con oC Enaineerina. 

board's views. 
'"llIe majority of my comments in 

the newspaper were very accu· 
rately quoted," Pomerantz said at 
Jut week', meeting. 

"We think he', a man of his word. 
and that's evidence enough (or us.· 
Dilley Mid of Pomerantz' com
ments. 

Friday. February 24, 1989 

The Dally Iowan/Joteph Stlarpneck 

Bush pays respects 
at Hirohito's funeral 

TOKYO (AP) - President George Busb attended Emperor Hirohito's 
funeral today, taking a front-row seat 8S the Japanese waived protocol 
rules to give him a prominent poaition at the solemn Shil'\iuku Imperial 
Garden ceremony. 

Showing Catigue from jet lag, Bush rode a Bhort distance from hia hotel 
to the funeral ceremony. The president'l attention W88 diverted by the 
continuing problems ofDeCense Secretary-deaignate John Tower. whOle 
nomination 11'88 rejected by the Senate Armed Services Committee in 
Wuhington on an 11 to 9. party-line vote, All 11 Democrats oppoeed hia 
nomination. 

White House pre88 secretary Marlin Fitzwater told reporters that Bush 
was .ticking by Tower. no matter how the committee vote went. 
Fitzwster said that if the deciBion by the Armed ServiceB panel wu 
"not u positive ... u we would like, the next step is to consider it on 
the floor. and that's what we will do." 

A Bteady rain feU and the weather wu chilly as Bush and dignitariea 
from some 160 countries gathered for the funeral ceremony. 

Wearing dark mourning clothea. Bush wall aeated with his wife. 
See BuIfI, Page 5A 

3.parties enter hopefuls 
in Student Senate race 

By DI.n. Walleee 
The Dally Iowan 

Candidates for the upcoming Ul 
Student Senate election counted 
down the hours until they could 
8tart jockeying their campaign 
posters Cor position on bulletin 
boards throughout campUB. u the 
race for the March 1S and 14 
electionB officially kicked off at 9 
p.m. Thurtday. 

parable rates." 
Reddy BBid that the Studcnte First 

party created their philoeophy 
around the Studente for an A.cti~ 
Senate party. Reddy iB currently a 
senate representative of the SA8 
party, which wi)) be defunct after 
the upcoming eleetion. 

I Th.. panic in the collep W88 
lparked by an article in the Feb. 12 
Da Moina Rqiaur. which IUI
'"ted that veral ell&llleerlni 
PI'Op'8J'n8 would be cut It the UI 

dellDII'll/ld col\lOlidated into the encl
budlllr, lleerina procram at Iowa State 

lJnlveriity in Ame8. 

Pomerantz luggeated in the Regis. 
/er article that the medical engi
neering. bioteehnolOlY engineering. 
computer-aided deaign. manufac
turina and hydraulics departments 
would be atrengt.hened at the UI. 

Pomerantz' 'ugpation that other 
departmenta be conaolidated into 
lSU pl'Olf8llll raised the ire oC 
leveral engineering professorB, 
who claim his IUlllestions ignore 
the interdisciplinary nature oC 
moat Ul reaearch programs. Rawl
lop said the resenta are finally 
hearing thi. rnesaap. 

For the first time in several years. 
three parties with enough candi
dates to fonn a mlijority in the 
senate have earned seata on the 
ballot. Members of Students Firat, 
the Allied Student Advocacy Party 
and Student Monarchy turned in 
petitions and campaign deposits at 
Thurtday night', mandatory AlI
Candidates' Meeting. then moved 
on to implementing campaign 
strategiea. 

"The philosophy (of Studentl 
Firat) is embodied in our name,· 
said Reddy, ·Students' conaent and 
student i88uea should be put first. 
It's really a question of prioritizing 
isaul!II and doing a better job with 
i88ueB like parking. safety. tuition. 
Buically everything that we stand 
for puta the students flrst." 

clllbilloUll\ Callillf the aituation a ·public 
hullabaloo.· Rawlin,. IBid the 
Rqi,tcr article wu mllreported 
and rep nted "erroneou.e Infor
Illation. • 

Jeno Berta, vice-preBidential can
didate (or ASAP, described hi, 
party 88 "the hardworking incum
bent party. and I think that apeaka 
of our commitment to ltudent 
concerns and our overall commit
ment to the goals of the Student 
Senate. which is to serve the entire 
student body." 

'Th... partlculaf IUlPltionl 
'I'IIn~.u. ... litre reported 88 recommendatioDi 

Ilready made by the Peat-Marwick 
Itudy.· he Aid. -rhat·. quite 
ibcorreCt." 

No independent candidates regia
tered for the election. 

However. Rawll"8' said the 1\11" 
.-Ionl m." In the article could 

10 "1'I p/\ICIII~ be interpreted 88 a poaaible out

-. think there baa been a recogni
tion by the regenta. including Mr. 
Pomerantl, that there are Indeed 
theee Itrona reaeareh Pl'OtP'ama in 
the college.· Rawlinp said. -I 
think one of the important thinp 
we have to do now i, &how how 
theae reaearch programs and 
otherl are not .tend-a1one pro
II'BJDI and eomehow relate to pro
IflIIls in mechanical engineerillf. 
civil encineering, chemical engi
neerina and 80 forth. 

Oally =~iNoiT~-

SpokeaperBOns Cor Studentl First 
and ASAP. the incumbent nuijority 
party. called tuition one of their 
main platform iaauea. 

Concerning the ia8ue 0( tuitioft, 
Berta said hi, party "strongly 
BUPPOrt.8 efl'orta to ha.,. the matter 
addressed. Ultimately. we 'Want to 
_ a lowering in tuition. but that', 
a long-term goal. For now. we're 
supporting the tuition cap bill.· 

-. o( the audit. 
Other memberl 0( the UI c:ommu

bity have a different pe,..pective. 
Beni~ Dilley, vice preaidentofthe 

Collea1aw Aaaoclationa Counell. 
__ ...,-1al4 Nt. Board of Repllts PreIi-

dent Marvin Pomerantz made It 
dear at th nta' meeti,", Iut 

, ,~.«netlday that the ~.r uti
accurately repreaented the 

Don't look behind you 
UI .. nlor Ace Moore 111m, over H.le Ande ... n·, IhouIder while 
working on • movie proJecIlor film Production 1 on the ...,. of the 
Old C..,HoI ThurICI.y .ftemoon. Moore, who ., IlUljorIng In film .nd 
EngHIh, h.d to ,u..,.~ the ,hoot before It w .. complete beclu .. 
01 camer. problema. 

"With tuition. we'd like to see 
more of an effort to bring toj!etber 
the governor. state Legislature, the 
regenta and the Student Senate to 
hash out a compromile.· said 
Studenta First pre&idential candi
date Prasanta Reddy. "In addition. 
if there must be future increases. 
we want to see in-atate and out-of
state (tuition) be increased at com-

Berta added that expanding 1tU
dent aervicea and inc:reuing the 
number of studenta who can attend 
the UI were other main ASAP 
goal •. ,ur 

ay 
"It'. not 88 though we can just 80 

In, take this and thia cut, and .till 
See ....,. PIge SA 

Meanwhile. the Student Monarchy 
See B. :1.11, Page 54 

Mo tagnajllryfails·to reach ,Tuition cap bill faces vote in House 
vet' ict in 2-hourdelioeration By8rt.nDlclc · Thehighereducationprice'indel:is were all above therateofinOaticm. -In my opinion, the HOUle .. "."'1Ioor announcement WIll made that The Dally low/Jn a COBt-of-living acaJe that would have generated concern throughout &houldn't have the power to 'IOte 
-, raise only the retident undergra- the state. Dvorsky said. tuition increaaes." Van GiJat 88id. 
The Dally Iowen the Jw7 had not ,. reaehecI Itl The Iowa House of Representa- duate tuition in proportion to the 'There'. been a lot 0( concem from 'The pneral concenaua it that the 

The jury in the trial ~ W.. tty' -two dlft8rent wttn.... Uvea will convene next week in Del rate of inflation. The non-resident parente and regents reprding the regents have a bettel' understand-
LIbert1 Chief 0( Pelice MaI'C\ll appI8NCl in three ..,. ~ teIti. Moinel to vote on a bill that could undergraduate tuition would still instability of the increuilll coat of ing of the schooll' needs than do.. 
Montajpla Jr. d,lIberated lor mony _ Includin, Monta-a limit forthcoming UI tuition be aubject to increaaea outaide of education." Dvorsky said. "By the Legislature." 
.... than two houri ThIlNClq ••• Increaaea, but a member of the the price index. keeping inc:reaMa near the higher Thetuitioncapbilhrupaaaedout 
Iftemoon Wt\ho\lt reecbl.., a himatll. ltate Board of Resents oppOse' Collegiate Aaociations Council education price Index. they would of the HoUll! higher education 
ftrIIkt. . t'l'hl, CDIlrtto' ~,:,~~,!bI: toci

tha
ay a1lowinl chthe atate pvernment to President Gordon Fiacher said he be able to plan a little better. We committee on Feb. 20 and became 

Clc!el", al'l\lmen" wtft htanI a LIII. ...... ...... .or enact IU a reetrietive ,iec:e of anticipate. that the bill will pall want every capable IOWII atudent to eligible for debate 88 of Feb 28. 
".. J . Patrick WhIte. JtluIIan jurJ" cIeciaion. lelillation the HOUle vote. be able to attend a regenta' inatitu- After palling the committee, the 
County attornt)' and deItndI.. lr_Yic&ed~theC1ulD"lony. The tuition cap bill. CCl-spon80red '"llIere won't be any faculty pay tion. but I atill think non-retidentB bill will run a long political pmut. 
IIItofftt1lAan 8p\eI. and the jury .............. leal lap to 11ft by aep. Bob Dwrsky. Rep. Jack inere88e8 for a while, except rOf .hould be able to pay Cor their coat After the first committee's final 
... Iftltftldtd by Ith JIIClieiII ,.an in priIan. • Hatch and Iowa City Rep. Mary c:oat-oC-living increues. 80 I npec:t of attendence." draft. the bill is .. igned to a ..... J_ 1.. V"", RobtMon. Man 32 chuted in Neuhauser. amona othera, would that thil bill should pa88 by a very RegentBuaVanGilatbelieveathe subcommittee. The subcommittee 

'l\ejuronl.ftthellUrtnontjul 0ctabIr tIIJ1~ ~'::t with the put. ceillni on tuition increuel large margin." Fiecher Mid. tuition cap bill is a concern of the then revlewa. amendl and preeentl 
............ , A _L...... I .L.. '---& 0_ --it _._1 _L .. _ by tying them into t!1e higher Recent tuition inc:reuee at the repntl and not the Iowa l4iIla-. the refined version to the education --- ,.rn. t _t p,m. - on ..... w _.u.. -- -- ad . ri ' de hi ' hleb Ucatlon p ce In 1:. t ree .tate un ver,itie,. 1'1' ture. committee. 

- -----
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Visiting professor 
lectures on m .... anlsm 

Ida Beam VI8itingTheoiogy ProCee-
101' MarinUl! de Jonge from the 
University « leiden, the Nether
lands, will give the Sonia Sanda 
l.ecture at 8 p.rn. Monday, Feb. 'n, 
in Gilmore Hall, Room 106. 

Supervisors allocate funds 
for full-time park naturalist 

His ta1k is titled "Ezpectatiooa 
Concerning the Measiah(s) in the 
Paeudepigrapha of the Hebrew 
Scriptures and the Dead Sea 
Scrolls." 

De Jonge has studied the New 
Testament and early Christian lit
erature and is an eminent scholar 
0( intertelltamental Jewish litera
ture and 0leIIIJianiam. 

Iowa Mountaineer ....... 
features Hawalan Islands 

lane Rudd, award-winning tra\'&
que artist, wiD appear on the Iowa 

. Mountaineel'll Travel Adventure 
Series at 2:a1 p.rn. Sunday, Feb. 26, 
in Macbride Hall Auditmum. 

His IIUbject wiD be "Hawaii - The 
Magic 1aIands." Each « the III!YI!Il 

isIands bas nnething unique and 
interesting to charm visitors in the 
film. This IeiImeIy jwmey portrays 
Hawaii's beauty to the fuBeet. 

The pJbIic is invited. Admittance is 
by 818011 tdet Ir $3 at the door. 

Program studies myths 
of International care.rs 

ayu .. 8wegle 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors chose the path origi
nally propoled by the County Con
servation Board Thursday and 
allocated $41,000 for a full-time 
naturalist position at F.W. Kent 
Park next year. 

The supervisors rejected the 
County Conservation Board's first 
propoaal two weeks ago and consid
ered funding a half-time position 
when a large crowd of people 8poke 
in support of the naturalist posi
tion proposal at last Tuesday's 
informal meeting. 

Supervisor Betty OekenfeIs said 
the Conservation Board would 
have a struggle implementing an 
environmental education program 
with just a half-time naturalist. 

"I think they have a quality pro
gram and they need to have it fully 
funded,~ Oekenfels said. 

Supervisor Bob Bums said he was 
leery of funding a full-time natur
alist position at this time because 
the Conservation Board has not 
prepared an overall plan for an 
environmental education program. 

"We are tossing this money at 
them and we don't know what the 
hell they're going to do with it,· 

Burns .said. 
Supervisor Pat Meade said she 

al80 objected to the way the propo
sal was presented, but she still 
fully supports the program. She 
moved to fully fund the naturalist 
position. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said the 
supervisors can closely monitor the 
progreu of the program, in light of 
the original vagueneu of the Con
servation Board's presentation. 

·1 don't think it would be out of 
line to ask the Conservation Board 
to give us a progress report half
way through the year or a quarter 
of the way through the year," 
Myers said. 

Burns said the supervisors can 
keep more informed by asking for 
progress reports from county 
boards. He said it i8 difficult for 
supervillors to discern the true 
nature of a program by attending 
board meetings because they are 
usually oonducted as routine busi
neBB meetings. 

"That person (a supervisor) has to 
be pretty skilled as a reporter to 
come back and tell us what's going 
on," Burns said. 

In other busineu, the supervisors 
allocated an additional $3,500 to 
next year's County Attorney Office 
budget. 

A full-time person quit and County 
Attorney J . Patrick White said the 
office needs more clerical work in 
the evenings. 

Ockenfels said there is no question 
that the office il Ihort on staff. 

The board also voted to send next 
year'1 oounty bucliet to newlpaper 
publication. The supervisors can
not increase any bucliet allocations 
after this point, but they can cut 
spending. 

The public hearing for next year's 
county budget i8 scheduled for 
March 10 at 5 p.m. 

In other bU8ine18, Supervisor 
Charle8 DutYy reoommended the 
supervisors should luggelt the 
Conservation Board look into the 
possibility of selling about 90 acres 
of land located near Frytown, 
approximately five miles west of 
Iowa City on Highway 1. 

He said the property is mainly 
used by out-of-etate hunters. 

Meade said Iowa ranks 49th in 
lands set aside for public use. The 
Frytown property was purchased 
because it has some of the finest 
hardwood tree8 in the oountry, she 
said. 

Bums suggested having a work 
session with the Conservation 
Board to di8CU8S the possibility. The UI aumne. and Liberal Arts 

Placement and Career Infonnation 
Senrioes is IIpOIl8Oring a program OIl 

International Careers from 7 p.rn. 
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, March I, 
in the Union, Iowa Room. 

Students will leam about the 
myths and realities cK international 
employment fnm people who have 
lived and worked abroad. They will 
also gain an overview cK the variety 
0( opportunities available and find 
out how to tap international career 
reerun:es. 

Leg.islature will outlaw device 
to convert guns,.Avenson says 

Nagl. announces 
lone Tree offtce hours 

Rep. Dave Nagle, D-3rd District, 
has annoonced biB office will COIl

duct ·open office hour&" in Lone 
TreeMmday. 

Nagle said a staff aide will be in 
Lone Tree to meet with Johnson 
County residents at Lone Tree 
Farmers and Merchants Saving 
Bank, ~ N. DeVoe St., in the 
Cooununity Room, from 10 a.rn. to 
11:30 am. 

Nagle's three oongressional district 
offices, in Waterloo, Marshalltown 
and Iowa City, have a1ready helped 
more than 3,500 Third District 
Iowans cut government red tape 
and have fielded questions, advice 
and opinions from thrusands more. 

All questions, advice and opinions 
gathered during the open office 
hours IIe8IIions will be forwarded 
directly to Nagle in Washington. 

ADD-UP support group 
to discuss communication 

ADD-UP, an educational support 
grwp fur parents cK hyperactive 
children, will meet Mooday at 7 
p.m. at Mercy HOIIpital, Firat Con
ference Room. 

The program, "How to Talk so 
Children Will Listen and Listen so 
Children Will Ta1k," will be pre
sented by Jean Hines and r.ny 
Allen, social workers for the Grant 
Wood Area Educatioo Agency. 

The speakers will address oommu
nicatioo issues from the viewpoints 
« their pro{e8IIional IIBIIignments 
and experience. This is an opportu
nity for parents and professianals to 
leam about some practical tech
niques that they can use in talking 
and listening to children with 
Attention Deficit Disorder. 

Ag Breakfast speaker 
to talk on fann health 
The Iowa City Arm Chamber cK 
Commerce Agri-Busineaa ammiUee 
will IIpOll8Or an As Breakfast fri
day, March 3, at 7 a.m. at the 
Odden Corral, 621 S. Riverside 
Drive. 

Featured speaker will be Kelly 
Donham, UI ptlllilOt cK preventi
tm medicine, who will apeak on 
reducing farm health and eafety 
haIarcIs. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Legis
lature will prohibit conversion of 
rifles to allow fully automatic fire 
but won't ban military-style 
a8sault weapons because ~here's 
nothing wrong with those things," 
House Speaker Don Avenson said 
Thursday. 

-when you add a device that 
mak.es them fully automatic, it 
makes them very dangerous,' said 
Avenson. "I think the Legislature 
will outlaw the device that make8 
them fully automatic. That's what 
makes them dangerous. ~ 

During his regular meeting with 
reporters, Avenson was que8tioned 
about whether lawmakers would 
act to bar military weapons like 
AK-478 and M-16s because of a 
shooting of California schoolchi.l
dren with an 888ault rifle. 

"There is no reason to outlaw 
them any more than there is to 
outlaw commemorative weapons," 
he said. "There's nothing wro!lg 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

An employee of the College St. 
Club, 121 E. College St., reported a 
subject refused to leave ThUl'llday, 
according to police reports. 

Tod A. Washburn, 38, was 
removed and arrested for public 
intoxication, according to the 
report. 

Report: A person reported a window 
peeker st 614 S. Johnson SI. Wednes
day, according to pOlice reports. 

The police Issued IXtra patrol, 
according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported Wednes
day a headlight on her 1988 Cavalier 
was broken by vandal. on Feb. 8 at 
521 S. Johnson SI., according to 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notic" will not be 
published. 

Saturday 

Narcotici Anon,moul will hold a 
meeting for people who want to ItOP 
using drugs It 8 p.m. at 430 Southgate 
Ave. • 
The Johnlon Count, Lealue or 
Women Vote" will hold the HCOnd 
legiliitive forum of the 73rd Genlral 
Aalembly from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Iowa City Public Library. 123 S. Linn 
51., Meeting Room A. _

____________ The UI Table Tannll Club will hold a 
tlble tennis meet from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
In The Field Houee. Room 8507. Corrections 

Th. 0.11, Iowan s!rIves 101 accuracv 
and fllrness In the ,eportl,..g or news It a 
report IS wrong Or Misleading, a request 
tOf I Correet. on Or clarlficahon may be 
mad. by conllcllng Ihe Ed,lor al 
33~ 6030 A correction or clarIficatIOn 
Will be publiShed In thiS COlumn 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. 0.11, low.n '" published by Siudeni 
Publlc.hons Inc 1 t 1 COmmUl'lICIIIOnl 
C.nlff. low. C,ty. IOWI. 52242. dilly 
'Ke'pI SIMdaya. Sund.yo. legll hOi' · 
day. and universlly holidays and !,!",ver· 
141, .Icallono Second CII.1 pOlllge 
patd II Ihe 10WI C,I, POSI Olloco under 
lhol Acl 01 Congro .. 01 Mlrch 2. 1879 
• uIIec: ..... ton .... " lowl C,ly Ind Corol· 
v,II • . $12 lor Onl Hmosl.r. $24 lor IWO 
Nmftl.'1I . Ie lor lumm.r _'on. S30 
tOf lull yelr , oul 01 lown . 120 lor one 
_"r. $40 tor 1"0 Hmolllrs . "0 lor 
tummer MI .. on, ISO 'or III yllr 

Sunday 

Rietrict UI Not will hold an organiza
tionll meeting It 8 p.m. In the Olum 
Residence Hsil Lounge to dlscu .. 
preparlltlonl for dllAbillty AWlren_ 
Days. 
Woman'l Caucus will hold I meeting 
for tho.. lupporting reproductivi 
right. at 7:30 p.m. in the Union, 
Mlnnesotl Room. 
The AIIllnce For IIIddII !I" PllCe 
will hold an orglnlzatlonll meeting It 
1 p.m. In the bllllTlent of Pizza Hut. 
127 Iowa Ave. 
Thl Iowa City Anarchllt Affinity 
Group will hold a meeting at 4 p.m. In 
the Union, Third Floor Lounge. 
TIll WHIe, Foundation .nd lIethod
let ClmpUI lIinletry will hold a dinner 
It 6 p.m. In the Wesley Building, 120 N. 
DubuqulSt. 
TIll W .... , foundation and lIatIIocI

, lIt CampUI IIInletry will hold an 
Informal worahlp IIrvlOi It 7:15 p.m. 
In the WMiay Building chapel. 

with those things until you make 
them fully automatic." 

Avenson said the semi-automatic 
weapons are no more deadly than 
powerful hunting rifles, which are 
legally sold throughout the state. 

The 888ault weapons are easily 
purchased, and Avenson said gun 
enthusiasts can separately pur
chase a device that converts the 
weapons to aIlow fully automatic 
fire. 

-when you make them fully auto
matic, you can spray a lot of 
bullets,- said Avenson. "There i8 
no good reason for a citizen to have 
a fully automatic weapon. ~ 

Avenson said he had no objections 
to the assault weapons "as long as 
they remain semi-automatic.· 

Semi-automatic weapons fire each 
time the trigger is pulled, while 
depreulng the trigger of an auto
matic weapon causes a oontinuous 
stream of fire of up to several 
hundred rounds a minute. 

police reportl. 
Report: A woman reported I subject 

outside her residence was using a 
flahllght to look In her window at 619 
E. Burlington St. Wednesday. accord
Ing to police reports. 

The subject wa gone on arrival, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A woman reported her purse 
was stolen while she was walking In 
the Sycamore Mall Shopping Center, 
Highway 6 snd Firat Avenue on Thura
day, according to police report8. 

The police were unable to locate the 
subject, according to the report. 

. Report: A woman reported a window 
peeker In her yard at 508 Brown 51. 
Thurday, according to police reports. 

The pOlice Issued extra pstrol, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A woman reported vandalism 

Thl Welll,ln Cimpul Flllowlhlp 
will hold a eervlce for worlhip, disc;us
slon and prayer It 7 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 
Luthl"n C8mpul IIlnl." will hold a 
jazz worship eervlce at 10:30 a.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
Th. UI lpanleh DePlrtmlnt, latin 
American ItudIee Ind thl Project for 
'nllmatlonal C-lIIunication will pra
eent '"EI Mundo latino: lowl Clty'l 
latin American Radio Magazine." It 7 
p.m. on KRUI, 89.7 FM. 
The Silvation Arm, will hold SundlY 
school at 9:30 I .m., a holl_ meeting 
at 10:30 •. m. and a Bible study .. 7 
p.m. at The salvation Army, 331 E. 
Market St. 

Monday 

Thl lowl CIty ZEN Canter offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The lowl City ZEN Canter, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
Thl Salvation Almr will hold youth 
actlvltl" at 6:30 p.m. It The 8alvation 
Army. . 
TIle GI, PeopIe'l Union will hold I 
buslneu meeting It 7 p.m. In thl EPB, 
Room 304. 
TIl. Rulllin Hou .. will hold a RUI
Illn conva .... tlon hour at 5 p.m. In the 
Hillcreat PriVltl Dlnlng Room. north 
line. 
Thl lullnl" Ind L1ber.1 Arta WOfII
Ihop will hold I IICond-lntervlewa 
worklhop It 7 p.m. In the Union, Room 
335 . 
The UI Aclftftlllng Club will hold a 
meeting at 8 p.m. In thl Union, North
_tlrnRoom. 
Stude"" For ReprociudYe ........ will 
hold a rneetlng for Intlreated personl 

Avenson was questioned on a 
series of law-and-order issues, 
including expanding the state's 
prison 8ystem, and he said, "there 
is a sense of fear among politi
cians" on those i88ue8. 

Lawmakers are likely to expand 
the prisons, in part because of 
fears 8parked by last year's pres
idential campaign, Avenson said. 

~08t of it is the politics of the 
8ystem," 8aid Avenson. 'The gov
ernor and legislators are politically 
afraid of something happening 
which oould be attributed to the 
prison 8ystem.· 

During last year's campaign, 
then-candidate George Bush effec
tively attacked DemOCTat Michael 
Dukakis on crime iuues, particu
larly with television ads about 
furloughed prison inmate Willie 
Horton. 

"There are an awful lot ofnervou8 
legislators," said Avelll!On. 

and theft at 2128 S. Riverside Drive 
W8dne8day, according to police 
reports. 

The Incident Is under Investigation, 
according to the report. 

Report: A womsn reported a suspi
cious vehicle followed her home and 
circled around the block at South 
Gilbert and Ellt Wl8hington streets 
Thursday, according to police r&portl. 

The vehicle was a blue Horizon, 
according to the report. 

The police were unable to locate 
snything, according to the report. 

Theft: A Sharp videocuMtte rec
order wes reported stolen from the 
Union storage room Wednesday, 
according to pollcs reports. 

The VCR Is valued at $495. accord· 
Ing to the report. . 

at 5:30 p.m. In the Union. Ohio Stats 
Room. 
PhI leta Klppa will sponsor a lecture 
by Janet Johnson on "Standing Monu
ments .. Historical Sources In Ancient 
Egypt, · at 7 p.m. In Van Allan Hall, 
Lecture Room II . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for ths Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to "'
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two dlYS prior to 
publication. For examp .. : Notlc" for 
FridlY evant. muat be lubmitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they Innounce. Notlcee may be 
eent through the mill. but be lure to 
mall elrly to ensure publication. All 
lubmlulonl mUlt be clelrly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blink (which 
appeera on the cl ... llied edl plges) or 
typewritten and tripll-epaced on a full 
shelt of piper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All lub
mllllonl mUlt Include the nama II1d 
phone number, which will not be 
pubUlhed. of a contact pelIOn in CIII 
of qu.tlonl. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of evantl whlrt edmlllion II 

chlrged will not be lcotpted. 
Notice of polltlcel evanta, .XOIpt 

m .. ting Innouncem.ntl of recog
nized Ituclent grouPI. will not be 
accepted. 

Notlcee thlt Ire commerclll IIdvar
tleemants will not be accepted. 

Ouaatlonl reglrdlng thl Tomorrow 
column .hould be directed to JlY 
CaIInl, 33&-5881 . 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1210 WIlt DocIgI ReI. 
Buill. 

OInIha, NIb. 11114 
.382-1210 

Menter, AIIItrIcan ~ L...,.,. AlII!. 
II*,," I.lnIIIM Ie 
IftIIIIIorMIon .... 

........................................ 
"''R AIRPORT 
.... j TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• Low-cOlt trlnaporlallon to 

Cad.r Rlpldl AIrport 
• WIll pick up .t dorm, 'Ieldl_ 

or bulln ... 
• Cartollueeall 
• Uniformed proflMlon.1 drlvirli 
• Charter IVlllibie 
* Plckal' deIIVI" 

OI~COUN'S filii ~TU OENTS Ii fACUll¥ 

337·2340 
2121 Wright Irol. Blvd. WI" 

Municipal AlFpOIt , ClCIar "apldl 
• 110 110 ......... 110 .............. 110 .... ill III ....... . 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

Mini Carnations 
Rag. $6 

$2 49 
bunch 

10% OFF 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 

Flowering Plants 

$4 98 
from Cool! a r:...., 

WhIIe ........ l.MI 

kllf, flori s 

112~1_""',,, 
, .... tr_ 

"0IItn ..... 
Opon ..... .ftl 

, :10_1:11,.. 
U7 .... 1 PflINTlNtI 

Ar. You Ready To 
Slop Smoking? 
If you .re, clll 

338-9nS. 
• individual coun .... ng by .. 
• Madlcally endoraad Progrllll. 
, Free conluliition. 

~
WJ;ICHT. W as 

IIfANAC , ... ,_",·_CIiro_ 
3)8.9775 

....CMllc.. ..... 
0wnM IIIIi 0.--~ ..... 

let Lundy's 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Brtng us a pJcture of 
yourself holding a 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack. 

And you wfll receive 
-A special coupcm Cor a l~ 
coupOO 

-A chance to win In our 
dra~ Cor a b1p fer 2 to 
JamalC8. 

Lund,.'. c.ns. Et 
Hallmark Cetera Ltcl. 

ClUCtpIIt. c... 1 ......... en.... "weN .. ,..... ...... 
_-1101 .. f 

w .. .,,, ..... +"~ 
1U4711 ,.....--_ .... _ ...... 

EVERY FRIDAY & ATURDAY 
10:30 PM·2:30 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BAR 
OR THE UBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

Dr_ Janet H_ Johnson 
from the University of Chicago 

Orienlallnstitule 
will present a lecture on: 

Standing Monuments as Historical 
Sources in Ancient Egypt 

Monday, February 27th 
7:00pm 

Van Allen HaU, Lecture Room 2 

Presented by Phi Beta Kappa. Co·sportsortd by lhe depanmfnlS or 
Anthropology and Literature Science and the Arb. 

Iowa City Coalition on Bunger sponsors 

BREAD FOR 
THE WORLD 
Representative 

JON YOUNGDAHL 
Wesley Foundation, 7: US pm 

February 26, 1989 
Come spend the evening at Wesley Found Uon 

Wesley Supper 6 :00 ($1 .50) 
Wesley Worship 7: 15 

1~ N. DUBUQUE 8TRUT 
ADJOIlI ... dblf .paolal 8ecl_ .... do .. 

COlltact th. ""le, om.,. S58-1178. 

Walk 111 S('fVI(X' as av,II~IIJI~ Collvrlllfll1l1y 1()t.:-t11'1.1 ,lCroSS 
Or Cilillor iJn a/lpo"rtlllcnt from Old G.!prtol Center 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
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:Court finds ' Renander innocent Legislators splitover issue 
of expanding prison system 

I, Noell. N,ltrom 
The D.lly Iowan 

~ JefTRenander, editor of the Carn· 
p'" Revitw, WII acquitted Thura
day of chargee filed against him by 
two memben of the left-wing 
~ivi8t group New Wave. 

New Wave memben William 
• Brinkman and Andrew Miller filed 
• • harallment oomplaint in the 
~ohnlon County District Court 
Dec. 20 after claiming Renander 
\ef\ an obscene message on their 
lelephone answering machine Dec. 
I. 

The , were reoorded on 
• the day tr a CIA.()fT-Campul pro
, \ell. on t he Pentacretlt and Oakdale 

caDlpUJ that WII organized by New 
Wave. The right-wing activitt 

1 fTOuP Young Americana for Free-
dom held a Lime JeU.o OfT Cam
put rally on the Pentacreat the 

,same day. 
Miller tettified the meeaagea left 

on the machine were "varioul 
thin,. directed at my eexual orien
tation and weight." 

A front-pap photo of the Dec. 8 
Doily Iowan thowed Miller and 

Renander 
testified that he 
has never spoken 
directly to either 
Brinkman or 
Miller, in person, 
or on the phone. 

other CIA proteatera, on.e of whom 
WII holding a sign that read, "Stop 
CIA Terrilm" (sic). 

The reoorded message that Brink
man and Milter believe to be 
Renander's voice WII presented II 
evidence and played in the oourt
room. It said, -How do you -ing 
epell terrorism, queerbait'r 

Miller said he believed that 
Renander yelled a similar queation 
to him earlier Dec. 8 after the 
rally, but later testified that he 
had hill back to Renander and 
could not poIIitively identify the 
voice. 

Both Brinkman and MiUer teati
tied that they have heard Renan-

der speak leveral times, and 
Brinkman said he has spoken to 
Renander on the telephone for five 
to 10 minutes. Both said they 
immediately identified his voice on 
their machine after liltening to the 
messages for the first time. 

Renander te8tified that he has 
never spoken directly to either 
Brinkman or Miller, in penon, or 
on the phone. He aIao testified that 
he did not say anything to Miller 
after the CIA proteat and WII not 
in the company of anyone who did. 

The defense called three witnesses 
to the stand. All three were per
sonal friends of Renander who 
claimed to have heard his voice on 
the telephone many times, and all 
three testified that the voice they 
heard in the oourtroom on the tape 
WII not Renander's. 

Gunnar Bergatrom, a m student, 
said he hll heard Renander's voice 
over the telephone "easily 100 
times,· and reoorded on tape "30 
to 40 timea." The defense attorney 
liked him if the voice on Brink
man and Miller's tape WII Renan
der's. 

"Obviously not, no," Bergatrom 
said. 

.Peace COrpS gives 
I 

'Iowans global view 
II, DIVe V~. 

• SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

, The U1 producea nearly 20 Peace 
Corpa volunteel'll a year, placing it 
among the top 30 recruitel'll in the 
nation, according to UI Peace 
Corpa coordin tor James Spevak. 

The Peace Corpl, established in 
1961 during the Kennedy Admi
niatration, consiata of over 5,400 
volunteera aaaiating the people of 
developing nationl . Over 80 
nationl currently receive Peace 
Corps aid in BrUII such II agricul
ture 8I1d education. 

Spevak aid the Peace Corpl ;. 
Iookin( for people with many dif
ferent ,kill.. 'The Peace Corps i. 
not juat looking for people with a 
~ in math, adence or agricul
lUre,· be IBid. 

8elid practical qualificatlonl 
lUeb II education and experience, 
Spevak .aid voJunieen "need to 
haYe initi ti¥ , responllibility and 
ind pendence." 

He id volunteer'l "tend to look at 
ihinp in a more global way,· and 

' teek experience by living in • 
different culture. 

John Van Etten, I return volun
teer from tha m who worked in a 
YiIIage in Africa, IBid the Peace 
Corpa iJ de1initaly not for every
one, But for lOme, it can prove to 
be an enli,btenin( experience. 

"You're on your own,· be aaid. 
' 1t'. not eatY, but it broadeN your 

own penonal hOriZON to tee other 
culture1, oth r Wayl of thinking." 

Van Etten taueht math in May-
1IIIIba, a vill of 3,000 in Gabon, 

' Africa. Although he nJoyed the 
trperi n , Van Etten uid hi. 
Ittitud i typical 01 many return 
YOIunteera. 

·rm really glad I did it, but I'm 
aIao II d WI done," he aid. 

Van Etten IBid many of the volun-
teen eel to eIhibit .imilar 
charactAlriatlc:a 

"A lot of volunteera were very 
indiYidll8hatle, and even people 
without • oollege education were 
IOciaIly aware and adventuroul,· 
he uid. 

"You're on your 
own. It's not easy, 
but it broadens 
your own personal 
horizons to see 
other cultures, 
other ways of 
thinking." -
former Peace 
Corps volunteer 
John Van Etten. 

The Peace Corps accepts applica
tiona from u.s. citizens who are in 
good health and at lellt 18 years of 
age. 

Peace Corps volunteers usually 
work and live among people of the 
developing nation they have been 
aaaigned. 'nIeir work can consiatof 
programs dealing with food produc
tion, water supply, nutrition, 
health services and education. The 
Peace Corps atresaea instruction 
and interll.ction with the people of 
the developing countries that leads 
to self-reliance. 

Spevak said potential volunteera 
h.ve ample time to decide if the 
Peace Corps is suitable for tbem -
applications usually take between 
lix and nine months to be pro
cetaed. 

Once a penon is accepted, they go 
through three months of intensive 
training that includes language 
and cultural studies. The training 
period is followed by 24 months of 
duty. 

Throughout their service, Spevak 
said volunteen receive a monthly 
allowance for rent, food, travel and 
medical needs. In addition, a 
monthly allowance of $200 is set 
lIide to be paid after their service 
hll been completed. 

The In Peace Corpa office is 
located in the Science Education 
Center, Van Allen Hall, Room 453. 

Birthday celebration 
in works for Iowa City 
., Tom Car8Mf 
The D.lly Iowan 

I Jowa City will celebrate ita 160th 
birthday MAy 4-6 with 'ota « 
hoopla and (un,· according to 
Anni Tutti , director of Celebrate 

..... City, th, IfTO'lp coordinating 
the fi tiYiti 

Th, th I,)' party I.ncludet • 
Plrade, I t dance, an old-
f • • hloned chuck-wa on dinner, 
botne toUl'II, nreworb and other, II * unannounc:ed, ewnta, ahe aald. 

Tuttle aaJd th committee la trying 
to IV Id conflicta with th Ul 

IlI'Iduat IICheduled for the earne 

-~ "We , ' to catch the people in 
town for ..... du.tlon 61 well," 
'I'IIttl aaJd. -rb unlvertity II part 
rI our cotnfi1un1Ly, and we want to 
h1chlde them In the celebration." 

The celebration bewin. with a 
. Clretnony on the .tepe 01 the Old 
C.pltol th afternoon of May 4. A 
.,.. birthday cake, Iota or muaic: 
ancT I Jet nyover will compllmant 
lpeechee by variou. d\pltarlll, 
1'IIw. .. lei. 

Tuttle. The parade will follow the 
Homecoming parade route and 
have a historical theme of ~y 
How We've Grown," she said. 

TOIll1l of homes from different 
periods in Iowa City's hiatory will 
be ofTered Saturday afternoon, 
Tuttle aald. -We hope to have one 
bouee that i. 150 yeara old,· she 
uid. 

Brown Street reaidenta will hOlt a 
net market and .treet fair that 
night. The Jaycee. will close the 
party with a fireworka diaplay, 
Tuttle aaid, 

Over 40 organizationt are cur
rently participatins, including 
Ichool, le"ice, and hiltorical 
groUpI, abe uld. -We are .till 
lookin, for people who want be 
involved." 

Tuttle would like to lee the cul
tural llpeete of low. City and ita 
Ylrloua oommunitl.. included in 
the celebration . 

·Iow. City il a IJ'OWiIli entity and 
oontlnuea to JI'OW by leapt and 
bound.,· .he lIid. The lJ'Oup 
wanta to Indude dift"erent parte of 
the dty and not center the activi
t ... only downtown, .he .. id. 

72" high ~ 
30' wide x 

iit;;;;ii.-1 tZ'dft\I 
beadl 

finished 
~~iIff1 boolccase 

,IUS 
L::;;~~ other 
I[ boolccases 

from 
$11.95 

Al\er both sides rested their case, 
the judge took a moment for delib
eration and then acquitted Renan
der of the harassment charges. She 
stated there WII a lack of evidence 
to support that Renander was 
guilty beyond reaaonable doubt. 

Renander said the two New Wave 
members used the legal system to 
get back at him. 

"Their rally bombed,· Renander 
said. "There were more people .t 
the Lime Jell-O rally." He later 
added, "They have no other way to 
get back at the conservatives." 

Renander said he was haraaaed by 
the charges filed against him and 
intends to take legal action to 
prevent it from happening again. 

"They are abusing the ooum,· he 
said. arm forced to hire an attor
ney, I have to get my friends to 
come here to court, and I have my 
name splashed all over the paper. 

"rr it happened to me, it can 
happen to anyone. I think it's 
wrong," he added. 

Brinkman and Miller said they 
were upset with the outcome of the 
case: Both said they are very 
positive that the voice on the tape 
is Renander's. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The oontroversial iuue of &tate prison 
expansion is becoming even more diviaive, with HOUle Democrata. 
Senate Democrat. and Republican Gov. Terry BraIUItad an c:rafW1c 
separate poeitions. 

Democrats control tbe Houae and Senate but have yet to come up 
with any prison expaDllion plan they can agree on. To the chqrin « 
Houae Democrats, their Senate counterputa planned to unftil a new 
prison plan today. 

The plan WII drafted by a group of four Democrat.t aDd .... DOt 
divulged to other Senate Democrats prior to thil afternoon'a pi ... ...... 
fonnal announcement. But the plan differa from plana alrMdy 
floated by Branstad arid prilotJ expert.a in the HOUle, accordiDg to 
one of the four Senate Democrats - Eugene Fraiee of Fort Madl.oo. 

Branstad has adopted the state Board of Correctiona' plan to add 
386 minimum- and medium-security prison bede at me. aero. the 
state. However, a study oommiasioned by the Legislature indicated 
the state might not need that many bede. In the wake of the report, 
Rep. Gary Shenan, D-Det Moinea, offered a plan that incluclet a 
propoll8i to uae an abandoned military base in Del MoiDel to hIluM 
up to 100 parole violators. 

Shenan is recognized in the Houae II an expert in priaon ~ but 
on Wednesday he found himAelf shut out of the Senate planniq. 

"The plan offered by Sherzan isn't palatable, aDd the governor'e 
plan isn't very palatable, eo we juat went through the OOImlItaDt'. 
study to see what we could come up with,· Fraise IBid. 

The split is bound to tighten the tension already aurrounding the 
prison issue, II lawmaken and Branstad fear an inmate upheaval or 
an act of violence that might be oommitted by a criminal releued too 
early from prison. 

CanllmpOlllry Sofl willi Cbssic T-.I Palllm 
and Oak Interior Frame ".,._, _ .... ,. _,. from $H,. 

loveseat " ... , ..... $151.15 Chair ...... ,._, .,.$51 •• 

Ready to finish 
filrdwood Rocker 
ideal for indoor/ouldoor use. 

$39.95 

1 Wood Table 
IdeallOf 
desk, 
compute IS Of 
dining 
$34.95 

11t~ 
Spring Break, 
go GreyhwOO~ 

instead. 
fur just $49.50 each way, 
you and your friends can 
afford to pile 011 Greyhound. 
Whether iI'S the beach, the 
slopes or your hometown, 
going Greyhound won't 
cramp your style. 

~9~ 
each way tnsed 00 round.nip purcba . 

404 E. College SlIUt • 337-2127 A plon .. r chuclt-wagon dinner and 
IItnIat danee tfill hlfhllfht FrIday 
"'lnta Ktlvitiea, Tuttle 1814. '""" pe.... on s.turdey will *" .. noon, 10 thlnp .houlel be 
cle.r .1\ r ,r.duIUon,· .ald 

May 4 marh the 160-Ylar 
aMi ...... " of Iowa City'llIlection 
II .Ute ",.. territorial c.pltaJ of 
Iowa. 

Must prcscnt valid college 1. D. "Ird upon purchase. No 01 her diSl:uunts apply. Tickets arc nontran fera~ ~nd good ooly ~or travel 00 Greyhound 
.nd lither IliIrlidpating ,·miers. Offer IimIlL-d. Cireyhound alsonlTers low Money Sal'er farcs , Some rcstn~II011 ~ apply. SprlOg Brnkfarc available 

lll /K9 thruUllh 4130/89 and i' subject to chan~without notice . (l 1989 Greyhoond Lilies, Inc. 
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Court absolves city in killing 
Ruling says police could not have predicted murder 

Oppelt." By Jean Thllmany 
The Dally Iowan 
and The Aaaoclated Preaa 

She said city officials had every indication 
Oppelt was dangerous before her BOn was 
killed and simply failed to act. 

"We find hi. action of murdering someone was 
not foreseeable." 

The court said its evaluation of the evidence 
"even in a light most' favorable" to the woman 
left no baais for the lawauit. Iowa City officials could not have predicted a 

1981 murde.r and cannot be held responsible 
for the slaying, the Iowa Court of Appeals said 
Thursday. 

Ewoldt said, "The city is responsible for the 
death of Steven White for failure to take David 
Oppelt into CWJtody." 

Former Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller, 
who was police chief at the time of the murder, 
called the appeal I court ruling "abaolutely 
correct." TIle court said the alaying was "not foresee

able" and there was nothing the city could do 
to atop it. 

The appeals court rejected a lawsuit flIed by 
Naney Ewoldt, whose BOn, Steven Scott White, 
w .. ldlled in 1981. 

David Brown, an attorney at Hayek, Hayek, 
Hayek and Holland, 120 E. W .. hington St., 
was retained by the city'a insurance carrier to 
represent the city in the case. 

"No one can predict human behavior and if 
that woman thjnka BO, it'l ridiculous," Miller 
said. 

Court records said David Oppelt came to an 
Iowa City crisis center in May of 1981, asking 
to be taken to a mental health facility. 

He said a lower court originally rejected 
Ewoldt's argument because "it was not fore
seeable the conduct would have occurred 88 a 
result of a person not receiving a ride from a 
police department to the 'psych' hospital." 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald agreed. 
"It is very difficult, if not imp0&8ible, for the 

police to have known that type of action was 
going to happen," McDonald said. -rtIere 
wasn't anything to indicate to them that the 
individual was dangerous." 

"Oppelt had a history of mental illness," the 
court said. "Volunteers at the crisis center 
deecribed Oppelt as tallting and moving slowly, 
his eyes were unfocused and he was 'shaky' 
and 'out of it.' " 

The Iowa Court of Appeals agreed. 

Oppelt w .. told to go to the Iowa City police 
• station . . 

"The victim of crime the police might have 
prevented through re880nable diligence cannot 
recover because, absent a special relationship 
creating a duty, the police did not owe the 
victim a duty of caret the court aaid. 

The Iowa City Criais Center could not com
ment on the ruling because of confidentiality 
rules. 

Brown aaid Ewoldt aIao filed suit against the 
state of Iowa. That case went to trial in apring 
of1987, and the court found in favor onawa in 
July of1987. 

The court said no police officers were available 
to transport the man and officials at the criais 

The court said that even though Oppelt was 
acting strange, there was no indication he was 
violent. 

• center were told "nothing could be done for 
hi " m. 

"About 2( houn later, Oppelt murdered 
Steven Scott White," the court said. 

White's mother then sued the city charging "it 
had breached its duty to protect White from 

"David Oppelt's appearance on the night of 
May 26, 1981, was described as 'shaky' and 
'out of it,' • the court said. "He did not appear 
dangerous or violent. He was able to copununi
cate with persons at the police station and at 
the criais center. 

The Iowa City appeal was tiled - following 
the results of the Iowa case - on July 31, 
1987. 

He said the case was originally to be he.rd 
before the Iowa Supreme Court, which could 
not rule on it because of a heavy case load. 

Court upholds ruling 
in dual murder case 

DES MOINES (AP)-A split Iowa 
Court of Appeala on Thursday 
upheld without comment murder 
convictions stemming from a 
100year-old Muscatine double kill
ing. 

The court divided 3-3 on the 
convictions of Bryan Kirby Barrett, 
a vote that means the conviction 
stands. 

Since the court tied, it issued no 
9pinion giving the reasoning but 
issued a brief order that "the court 
being equally divided, the judg
ment is affirmed by operation of 
law." 

The ruling is the latest in a case 
that has been to the Iowa Supreme 
Court and includea charges Barrett 
murdered a woman for an insur
ance policy he had taken out on 
her, then killed another woman in 
an effort to cover up the r1r8t 
slaying. 

The case began on Feb. 23, 1979, 
when the body of Cynthia Walker 
was found along a road near Mus
catine. She had been shot three 
times. 

Not far away, police found the 
body of Carol Willits sitting in a 
still-running car. She had a single 
gunshot wound to the head, and 
authorities found a suicide note. 
They also found a "dear John" 
letter from Barrett severing their 
relationship. 

During court proceedings, evidence 
was given that Barrett bad been 
linked romantically to both women. 

A grand jury was convened in the 
case but i88Ued no indictments. 
Barrett later was charged and 

convicted in the double murder. 
That conviction, however, was 
overturned by the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

A second trial led to another 
double murder conviction, and Bar
rett again appealed. 

The trial had been moved from 
Muscatine County to Cedar 
County, but Barrett wanted it 
moved from there a1BO. 

His lawyers said ·over 50 percent 
of the first panel of jurors had 
BOrne prior knowledge of the Case," 
and that meant he didn't get a fair 
trial. 

In addition, his lawyers aaid there 
was little physical evidence linking 
Barrett to the crimes. 

"The evidence does not support a 
finding of guilty," they argued in 
briefs med with the court. 

A central i88ue in the case was a 
gruesome journal that Bat:Tett. kept 
detailing his thoughts. Defense 
lawyers argued it was simply a 
collection of fantasies. 

Prosecutors, however, said it 
detailed Barrett's "plan, scheme, 
intent and motive." 

Jurors heard the evidence, they 
argued, and were within their 
rights in reaching the guilty ver
dicts. 

"The jury could have found that 
defendant murdered Cynthia 
Walker to obtain the benefits of an 
insurance poliey on her life, and 
that he murdered Carol Willits in 
such a way as to make it appear 
that Ms. Willits ldUed Ms. Walker 
and then committed suicide,· pro
secutors argued. 

I 

Iowa cou rt passes 
act to fight fraud 

DES MOINES (AP) - Consumer advocates are cheering an Iowa 
Supreme Court decision granting broad new protections against fraud. 

~It is a big victory for our office and for consumer protection," said Bill 
Roach, a spokesman for Attorney General Tom Miller. 

The court for the first time said the atate's consumer protection laws go 
beyond commonly understood definitions of fraud. 

"We conclude the Iowa Consumer Fraud Ad W88 not merely a 
codification of common law fraud," the court said. "The Consumer 
Fraud Act provides broader protection to the citizens of Iowa by 
eliminating common-law fraud elements of reliance and damages.· 

The court said that to make fraud chargea stick consumers must show 
only "misrepresentation of any material fact with the intent that others 
rely on this misrepresentation." 

In making the ruling the court specifically reversed its earlier decisions 
which "can be interpreted to be inconaiatent with this holding." 

Ordinarily, one of the fint things a conaumer must demonatrate to 
show fraud is that damages were BOmehow inflicted, but the court said 
that's all changing. 

"The historical development of consumer law reveals that the 
Conaumer Fraud Ad was enacted in order to better protect consumers 
from fraud," the court laid. 

While the decision deals in several highly technical areas of the law, 
Roach said the result is to significantly ease the chore when 
prosecuting companies for fraud. 

The attorney general's Consumer Protection Division is the mlUor 
enforcer of the state's consumer fraud laws. 

"It is a significant strengthening of our ability to enforce consumer 
protection," said Roach. "We consider it an important victor>:'" 

The decilion comes in a prosecution Miller launched agaID8t Hydro 
Mag Ltd., a Pella, Iowa, company owned by Donald Van Gorp. 

Branstad challenges study results 
DES MOINES (AP)-Alurvey by 

the National Women', Political 
Caucua .hoWi that only 20 percent 
of Gov. Terry Branatad's top-level 
appointeel are women, but a 
lpokellRlan for the governor saya 
the ,taUatle II misleading. 

The women'. caucua releaeed a 
IUrvey of what It called "cabinet 
leWI- appointee. in 50 statea. In 
Iowa, 0Dly four of 20 were women. 

The governor appointing the mOlt 
women, according to the lUrvey, 
w .. Virginia's Gerald Balile8, who 
had three of I18ven, or 43 percent. 
Millouri Gov. John Aahcroft 
ranked 10welt with no women 
among hil 10 cabinet poeitiona. 

Minneaots, Wieconain and II1lnoil 
all , had hi,her percenta,e. of 
women ap~lnteee than did Iowa. 

Month honors black culture 
By Kathleen Brill 
The Daily Iowan 

Black History Month is a time to recognize intellectual and cultural 
contributions black individuals make to aociety, said Darwin Turner, 
chairman of the UI Mro-American Studies Department. 

"There is still the tendency by BOrne to suggest that blacks are 
inferior to other race groups,' he said. Blacks' contributions to 
technology in areas including medicine and engineering often go 
unrecognized by many Americans, Turner said. 

"The emphasis in the media on the achievement of black athletes 
and entertainers tends to obscure the achievement of blacks in 
intellectual pursuits,· he said. 

Activities sponsored by the Black Student Union this month direct 
attention to black cultural accomplishments rather than raci8lJl, said 
Gregory Kelley, vice president of BSU. 

"Blacks have a certain sense of beauty and oftheir own culture that 
is different from the European/American mainstream culture,~ he 
said. 

Black students make the same contributions as other students on 
the UI campus, he said. Membership in various student groups, 
including UI Student Senate, add to diversity, he said. 

"Our academic talents, our cultural diversity - just our perspective 
on life" play an important role in providing a cultural balance on the 
UI campus, Kelley said. 

Black students have been on the Dean's List and have been named 
Rhodes Scholars, Kelley said. 

Although a designated month has existed for decades, the need for 
positive recognition of blacks in the community is still evident after 
such recent discriminatory actions as the local cross burnings of last 
summer, Turner said. Efforts to stop racial discrimination has had 
little effect on BOrne Americans, he said. 

"The learning experience for BOrne Americans is slower," he 
said."There is just as much need for Black History Month (now) as 
there was in the past," Turner said. 
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Barbara, on his right and West German President Richard von 
Weit8acker on hia left. 

The noor below them was heated with electrical coil., and a brown wool 
blanket was placed on each chair. 

En route to the funeral Bite, Bush's motorcade cro888d an overpaas just 
a8 the funeral pl'OCeuion containing Hirohito's hearse proceeded 
immediately below. 

During the briefing at the White Houae press filing center, Fitzwater 
said that U.S. officials hoped the Japanese would 110t be offended by 
BUl h's preoccupation with the Tower problem in Washington. 

Fitzwater said that Bush's giving attention to his embattled Cabinet 
secretary should not be construed by the Japanese as showing disrepect 
for their country on a national day of mourning. 

'"The timing is dictated by the work of the committee, not events over 
here,· the pre •• secretary said. 

More than 10,000 invited mourners from Japan and abroad were 
assembled at the Shil\iuku Imperial Garden. Bush unexpectedly was 
given a front-row seat as Japanese officials overrode protocol that 
would have seated the president on the basis of his time in office - just 
II little over a month. 

Absent from the public ceremonies was Empress Dowager Nagako, 
Hiro . 's 85-year-old wife, who is aaid to be ailing with chronic back 
and problems. The Kyodo News Agency said she paid her last 
res during the palace ceremonies. 

No disturbances were reported during the initial stages of Friday's 
{uneral, bu t a police official in the southem city of Nagasaki said a 
letter containing a bullet and a death threat was sent to city mayor 
Hiloshi Moto8hima, who had earlier charged that Hirohito bore some 
respon8iblity for World War II. 

Bush on Thursday held talks wit)l three Mideast leaders, while 
Secretery of State James Baker challenged the Soviet Union to pitch in 
with deeds iruJtead of "simply rhetorical exercises." 

/. 

I - Tower Continued f~ page lA 
------------------~~~~~~-

embattled nominee. 
Committee Democrats continued 

to dispute Bush's 88lertion that an 
FBI report cleared Tower of exces
l ive drinking, womanizing and 
financial improprieties. 

"It is true that about 90 pen:ent of 
all the charges (again.t Tower) 
have been garbage. The 10 percent 
that remain are of concem to me 
. nd many other members of the 
committee." laid Sen. James Exon 
of Nebraeka, the panel's second
ranking Democrat. 

Exon waa echoing concern. 
expreued earlier by Nunn who 
IBid BUlh's claim that the FBI 
report. had "runned down" allega
tions against Tower was "not my 
opinion. • 

Tower has been dogged by allega
tion. of excessive drinking an~ 
womanizing lUI well as questions 
stemming from his consulting work 
for defen contractors before hi8 
nomination Even his d Olest sup
porters concede he had a drinking 
problem in the 19708, but they say 
it no longer exists. 

Exon laid the report. "does not give 
a clean bill of health to the per
sonal habits of John Tower.· 

But Sen. William Cohen, Jt.Maine, 
a Tower supporter, complained 
that the fOroler Tel8l senator "has 
been maligned, he has been 8lan
dered, he hlUl been held up to 
ridicule, ] think irreepon.ibly ... I 
think W. very unfai r "'hat's hap
pened.· 

"Whal we're _ing here is a 

situation in which members of the 
Senate, based upon what I think is 
fairly thin allegations, are going to 
substitute their judgment for that 
of the president of the United 
Statel," Cohen laid. 

One Democratic senator, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said the 
FBI report contains material con
cerning an airplane flight from 
London to Dal\l18 in which at least 
one witneas reported seeing Tower 
drunk. But FBI invetigators were 
told by an unnamed flight atten
dant aboard the flight that Tower 
WII8 not drunk at the time. 

Before cohllllittee action, the panel 
sought additional material from 
the White House, as well 88 a 
tranacript of a separate investiga
tion by a House subcommittee 
looking into alleged security lapses 
in an arma _ control delegation in 
Geneva that included Tower in the 
mid-1980a. 

During 2110 hours of debate -
mostly in the form of speeches -
before the vote, majority Demo
crats said they felt no joy in 
opposing Tower but were com
pelled to do so. Some cited allega
tions over the past month of exces
sive drinking and of womanizing. 

Republicans alleged partisanship 
and suggested Tower was held to 
too high a standard. Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop of Wyoming 8aid, "The 
majorit;y believes We are confirm
ing a defense god, not a defense 
secretary." 

Elections __ ...-=.Conti=·nued~frOfTlc...=.t!page~lA 
party begin its campaigning with 
an entirely dIfferent outlook. 

Though he called the partya plat
form "buy,. Student Monarchy's 
vioe-p idential candidate Michael 
F1ynn laid group', main coooem 
wu th ~ltion of the univer
.ily u a political entity and not an 
educational one. And that the 
decision. are made not by the 
facu tty and atudent.a, but by the 
Board of Regents. And so we're 
going t.o malte a homage to King 
(Board of Rea nts Preaident Mar
vin) PomeranU." 

"We feel Y' ry .trongly that the 
University of Iowa is already a 

monarchy," added Student Monar
chy presidential candidate Doug 
Urban. "The studentAl might as 
well be realistic and recognize it 
and be willing to work with it." 

Flynn described his party as 
"almost beyond definition. We've 
got a good mix of people with 
different perspectives. We have a 
chaotic, free-nowing exchange of 
ideas and it's through that that we 
get any cohesion.· 

Students It'lrat and ASAP each go 
into the election with full slates of 
33 candidates, and Student Monar
chy has 18 candidates. 

Engi neer ___ Con_ tinued_ lrom--:.-paQe,,--lA 

hav (oth r programs) .tanding or 
e n iTOw in qu Ii ly ,. Rawlings 
aaid 

At a qu tion-and-Ilnawer period 
followin, th .peech, aeveral stu
d nts and profellOrs questioned 
th need fOT the unnecellaJ'y dupli
ettion .tudy. 

Pit, Marwick, Main . Co. identi
ned the Ul u bel", much lel8 
dupl lcat! than l imili., institu
tion. around th country in a letter 
to th un!v niUe" presidents 
1111 ued 1ut Monday. The letter 
allO aid the .. vings eamed from 
colllOlidation programs .t other 
IUllver.l l iu h. ve never been 
hlah r than f1 million. 

"W"Te mbarklng on a prooeel 
h which, in gen raJ, has not 
reault.ed in major savinp to state 
In tltullona in the put,' Raw\lnga 
aald of the 1 tter. "However, I 
think th regents hope that tM. 
particular audit WUI n. up lOme 
l'MOurte .• 

Rawlings also stressed the impor
tance of combining strategic plan
ning at the college with the ongo
ing audit. If the college could 
quickly prepare 8uch a plan, the 
engineering achool would have 
more bargaining power in the 
auditing proceas," he laid. 

"If "'e are able to write an eft'ec
tive, forward looking, rigorou8 
strategic plan for the college, I am 
convinced that the Board of 
RegentAl will pay 8trong attention 
to that plan," he laid. "I am 
convinced that they will take it 
very seriou81y, and that our own 
thinking wil1 he part of this pro
ceas. 

Rawlings also emphasized that 
student. currently en.rolled in 
degree programs would be able to 
finish their schooling "under any 
circumltacel .• 

Con.ultanta from the auditing 
firm will be investigating the UI 
College of Engineering this April. 

H se approves 'brew pubs' 
DES MOINES (AP) - A Houae committee on Wednesday approved a 

the. l u ... allowinc ~rew puba,· potentially cle.ring the way for a 
rivenlde development In Dee Moinel. 

Th. HouM WaY' and Means Committee approved the new claasifica
tion of liquor licel'llet on a 16-3 vote. That Mnde it to the f\lll Houae for 
debate and ellpected approval. ·W. have indlclliohl, certainly in De. Molnel, and perhapa elsewhere 
in Iowa, that developen are intereeted," Aid Rep. Phil Wiee, 
D-Keokuk. 

Brew pubt .n the n.m. Jiftn to taverns where the beer i8 brewed on 
the . ite. Wile IIld they ..... ,rowing fad around the country. 

"Ap.,-rently, thl. is becomln, quite the coming thinK,· he lIid. 
1ft 0.. Moin .. , • IfOUP of Inveeton headed by William Knapp, 

ehaUman of Iowa RealtYI the tt.ate's la"Pst real estate eompany, is 
-kiDI to build I fl .8 rnllllOll de!elo(Jment that could use the new 
llomee. ... 
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Court rejects 
inmate appeal 
of discipline 

DES MOlNES (AP) - The Iowa 
Court of Appeals Thursday 
rejected an appeal of prison disci
pline"for an eecape plot by a man 
convicted of shooting a Newton 
policeman. 

60ro 
MEDICAL S 0« 

tUlt\OI. 
PAlD 

Lawrence Gladson had appealed 
the discipline, saying prison offi
cials should name other inmates 
they 8uspected were involved in 
the eecape scheme. 

Find out how you Cln hive your medicil school tuition, r.quired books .nd 
fees paid in full-plus elrn more than $600 I month while you attend school. 

Clip and ma il the coupon below. and we'll send yeu full details on the Armed 
Forces Health Professions Scholarship Program. 

We'lI tell you how you could qualify for a Physician's Scholarship from the "Our review finds exposing the 
identity of the confidential infor
mant to Gladson, either directly 
or indirectly, would result in the 
type of security problema which 
our courts have sought to avoid,' 
the court l18id. "The state cor
rectly argues that if Gladson is 
given the information he seeks it 
would allow him, by process of 
elimination, to determine 
whether any or all of his c0-

conspirators were confidential 
infOrolants .• 

Army, Navy or Air Force. _ 
If selected, you'lI not only beat the high cost olmedical school. you' lI also gain 

valuable medical experience serving on active duty 45 days each school year as 
a commissioned officer in the Reserves. 

Aher graduation, you 'lI serve three years or more- depending on the Service 
you select and the level of scholarship assistance you receive- as a respected 
Armed Forces physician. You' lI also get good pay. regu lar hours. great benefits 
and the chance to worll with a variety of patients and the latest medical 
technology. . 

If you meet the age requ irements noted below for the Service of your choice
and want to cut the expense of medical school- send for more Information today. 

"The security problem8 which 
could occur are obvious,' the 
court said . 

--------., • YES! Send me full detilis on how tht A,med Fo,ces Health ProfesSions Scholl,shtp Proll,.m 
c.n help cut my medicil school "p.nses I m.tttht Igt ,equlrtments nDltd befow 

Gladson, one of two men con
victed in the slaying of Newton 
Police Officer Daniel McPherren, 
is serving a life term at the 
state's maximum-security prison 
at Fort Madison. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I unde'SIInd I 1m under no obl'gallon - I 
Meif this coupon to. Armed ro,ces Scholarships. P.O. Bo. 286S ""1. 
Huntington Stat,on. NY 11746-2102 "" 
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Documents med with the court 
laid he was placed in segregation 
for 16 days as punishment for the 
eacape plot. 
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Under prison procedures, 
inmates suspected of violating 
prison rules are subject to discip
linary actions by an internal 
committee. 

While those committees act in a 
similar fashion to a court, the 
rules of evidence and other proce
dures are dift'erent . 
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New fur. City 
$99 roUndlrip 

Seattle 
$99 roundlrip 
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$99 roundlrip 
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$99 roundtrip 

LAX! 
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$99 rollndlrip 
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$99 roundtrip 

$99 ro\U1dtrip airfares on NorthWest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

only for American Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's lime for the American 

Express· Card. 
Because nW' you can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full-time 
students woo carry the American Express Card 

Travel privileges thai offer: 
• 7llXJ $99 roundtrip tickets- fly to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served by North-
AIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 United Stales. 

LOOK TO US Only one ticket may be used per six-
month period. 

Special Quarterly NorthUK!Sl Destination JJisrounts 
througOOUll.%9- up lo 25% off the l~t available fare. 
5,000 bonus miles in Northwest's WORLDPERKS8 

free travel program- where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free rou ndtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest fl ies 
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canada. 

And, of COUl~, you 'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and pe~nal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.-

Getting the Card is easier than ever because nW' 
you can apply by phone. Just call1-800-<)42-AMEX. 
~' 11 take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can quali~ 11W' 
while you're still in 
school. 

Apply now. Fly later 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX . 

' .Some restriCliOlll may awl~ RI, compiett oller details. t:l1l 1-SOO-942-A.'II P.'< CUrltl11 Qudem Can1manben aulOlllalit:llly rectM l\I'O I99l'OUChe~ In !he mail. 
CJ 1989 Amerit:ln Expms Tra~ Rdal!d SeMces COmpany. Inc. 
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Crash on Swiss-Ausbian border kills 11 
VIENNA, Austria - A twin-engine plane crashed into Lake 

Constance near the Swiss-Austrian border on Thursday, and all 
11 people aboard were killed, including Austrian Social Affairs 
Minister Alfred Dallinger, officials said. 

Dozens of helicopters, boats and a West Gennan submarine took 
part in international search efforts. Around 6 p.m., seven hours 
after the crash, the wreck of the Gulfstream Aerocommander 
AC-90 aircraft was found about 260 feet below surface, about half 
a mile from the shore. 

Waldemar Marquart, a Swiss investigating judge, said in an 
interview on Austrian TV that the submarine crew made a video 
film of the sunken plane to help salvage teams in their efforts to 
raise the aircraft on Friday. 

Ernst Sperl, a spokesman for the civil aviation authority, told 
The Associated Press earlier no hope of survivors existed. 

It was not known why the plane crashed as it was preparing to 
land at Altenrhein, just over the border in Switzerland. . 

Red Cross resumes aid to Sudan 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - The Red Cross on Thursday said it has 

resumed shipping food and medicine to starving masses in the 
south of Sudan after reaching agreements with government and 
rebel forces in the region. 

Prime Minister Sadek Mahdi, meanwhile, indicated the military 
had lifted or extended its ultimatum to the government. The army 
said Wednesday it was giving the government one week to begin 
talks with rebels and institute refonns. 

Bernard Juler, acting director of the International Committee of 
the Red Cross, said the relief airlift; resumed WedneSday and that 
three aircraft already had reached Wau, capital of the southern 
Bahr el-Ghazal region, 625 miles south of Khartoum. 

The Red Cross got approval from the government and the rebel 
Sudan People's Liberation Army in December to airlift supplies to 
government- and rebel-held areas in the south. 

Peruvian gunmen kill 4, rebels slay 7 
LIMA, Peru - A band of masked gunmen killed four people in 

the southern highlands but spared a girl who pretended to nurse 
a doll, police said Thursday. 

"Go home and take care of YQur baby," one attacker told the 
14-year-old girl after she watched her family members die, police 
said. The identity of the attackers was unknown. 

Elsewhere, a band of Maoist Shining Path rebels attacked two 
villages near San Miguel, 50 miles east of Ayacucho, and shot to 
death seven peasant farmers for providing supplies to government 
forces, police said. 

The violence occurred Wednesday in and near highland Ayacu
cho, 235 miles southeast of Lima, where a rebel-called general 
strike closed businesses and halted Pllblic transportation. 

In Lima, the Tupac Amaru Revolutionary Movement bombed the 
private bank Banco Financiero, the home of its president, Jaime 
Garcia, and an electronics store about midnight Wednesday, 
police said. 

Quoted ..• 
I'm really glad I did it, but I'm also glad it's done. 

- John Van Etten, former Peace Corps volunteer who 
worked in a village in Africa, referring to his experience with the 
organization. See story, page 3A. 

23-nation peacekeeping force 
allocated to Namibia by U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The 
Security Council on Thursday 
approved 23 countries that will 
contribute troops and civilians for 
the Namibian peacekeeping force. 

The General Assembly set a vote 
for Friday on allocating $416 mil
lion for the operation. 

On April ~ , the United Nations 
will begin implementing a one-year 
plan for Namibia's independence 
after 74 years of South African 
rule. 

South Mrica signed acl:ords with 
Angola and Cuba in December in 
which the Pretoria government 
promised to free Namibia and 
Cuba promised to withdraw 50,000 
troops stationed in Marxist Angola 
by mid-1991. 

The U.N. team will monitor voting 
in which Namibians will elect a 
constituent assembly to organize 
an independent, black majority-
ruled government. • 

The mission will send 4,650 mili
tary ' peacekeepers, 500 police 

supervisors, more than 760 civilian 
U.N. staff, 820 locally hired staff 
and 620 election monitors to the ' 
territory, . also called South-West 
Mrica. 

Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar may dispatch a total of 
7,500 troops if necessary. The 
initial deployment was limited as a 
cost-cutting measure at the insis
tence of the United States, Soviet 
Union, Britain, France and China, 
which together pay 57 percent of 
all peacekeeping costs. 

The Security Council approved 
three military peacekeeping batta
lions consisting of troops from 
Bangladesh, Finland, Kenya, 
Malaysia, Togo, Venezuela and 
Yugoslavia. 

Military observers will be supplied 
' by Bangladesh, Czechoslovakia, 
Finland, India, Ireland, Kenya, 
Malaysia, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, 
Poland, Sudan, Togo and Yugosla
via. 

Omicron Delta Kappa's 

OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

J\pplications for this award are availbale at the Student 
Activities Center, Shambaugh Honors House, and from 

Resident Assistants. Applications are due 
Friday, March 10th. . 

FLY TO INDONESIA FREE! 
We want to serve you our delicious dishes, 
delight you with songs & dances. and then 
send you to one of the most beautiful tropical 
countries in the world, 

INDONESIAN 
NIGHT '89 
Friday, Feb. 24, 7 p.m. 
IMU Main Lounge 

DOOR PRIZE: Round Trip Airplane 
Ticket Lo. Angele./lndonelia 

Tickets are avaUable at lMU BoJ: Omee. OIES 
or call Benny 337-5582/Danlel 353·3832 

Tieken avallable at the door 
8pon.ored by Permiu and Garuda Indoneli~ 

I NationIWorld I Nati4 ,- ---
Brief asks 
for overturn 
of Roe case 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The Jus
tice Department on Thursday 
called upon the Supreme Court to 
overturn its landmark 1973 deci
sion legalizing abortion when the 
high court rules on a Mi880uri law 
regulating abortions. 

William C. Bryson, acting solicitor 
general, wrote in the amicus curUu 
brief supporting the Missouri law 
that the !We II. Wade decision is not 
supported by the Constitution and 
the court should leave decisions on' 
abortions to the states. 

The Missouri case has become the 
most-watched battleground in the 
abortion tight and the Justice 
Department had urged the court in 
January to use the case as a means 
of overturning !We v. Wade. 

'"I'he court's deciaion in !We II. 

Wade rests upon two key premises 
- that there is a fundamental 
right to abortion and that the 
states d.o not have a compelling 
interest in protecting prenatal 
human life throughout pregnancy. 
Neither premise, however, is 8U~ 
portable," Bryson wrote· for the 
Justice Department. 

"The fundamental right to abor
tion can draw no support from the 
text of the Constitution or from 
history,· the brief says. 

The brief also criticized the 1973 
decision for its division of time, 
based on trimesters of pregnancy, 
which details when the state had 
the right to intervene to prevent an 
abortion. 

Since the dividing lines were 
grounded in medical fmdings, the 
government said, "the lines must 
either become increasingly arbi
trary over time or change as medi
cal technology changes," and the 
debate "has put the court in the 
position of reviewing medical and 
operational practices beyond its 
competence." 

The department called on the 
court "to abandon its efforts to 
impose a comprehensive solution to 
the abortion question" and leave it 
up to lawmaking bodies. 

"Other Western countries have, 
through the legislative process, 
reached reasonable accommoda
tions of the competing interests 
involved in the abortion con
troversy," the brief says. "There is 
no reason to believe that American 
legislatures, if basic decision
making responsibility were 
returned to them, would not simi
larly arrive at humane solutions." 

The Justice Department brief says 
that even if the court decides not to 
reconsider the Roe v. Wade deci
sion, it should reverse the 8th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals ruling last 
July 13 that rejected key provi
sions of the Missouri law. 

Colleen O'Connor of the American 
Civil Liberties Union sharply criti
cized the Justice Department's 
contention that there is no consti
tutional protection for abortion. 

"What Roe v. Wade clarified was 
that the decision is a matter of 
privacy and that right is protected 
in the Constitution" through the 
4th Amendment ." 

Martin 
Short 

THREE 
FUGITIVES 

1::10; 4~; 7:10; ' ::10 

BEUMR 

Ji 
SorMoM got .w.y with 

murder ••• UnUI nowl 
WlEKIIICIHTI: 71001 t:tO I!I 

IUNo, 41:10; 710011::10 

Gorbachev visits Chernobyl, · ~~ 
vows cautious nuclear future 

MOSCOW (AP) - President 
Mikhail Gorbachev made his first 
visit to the Chemobyl nuclear 
power plant Thursday and indi
cated to a worried Soviet public 
that he will take a cautioU8 
approach to nuclear power. 

Official Soviet television showed 
Gorbachev, dressed in a white 
robe and hat, touring the site in 
the Ukraine of the world's worst 
nuclear power accident and ask
ing workers and officials about 
its safety. 

Later, at a meeting with nuclear 
power officials, Gorbachev said 
that in making decisions about 
present and future atomic power 
stations, the Soviet Union would 
be "strictly guided by scientific 
data that should contain the 
replies to all questions - techni
cal, security, ecology, aocial, and 
so on." 

On Monday, the tirst day of his 
Visit to the Ukraine, Gorbachev 
told an elderly woman that offi
cials will consider earthquake 
safety before deciding whether to 
fmish a nuclear power plant in 
Crimea, a popular vacation area 
on the Black Sea. 

"One shouldn't play around in 
these matters," Gorbachev said 
Monday. "It's serious. Don't 
think we want to trick anyone. 
We would only back ourselves 

.... 
Soviet Pre.ldent Mlkha. Ool1tllCtlev talk. to wottc.,. In a macttlnefy 
room during I vlllt to ttle Ctlemobyt Nuclear plant, 130 11m., (10 
mile., north or ttle Ukranlan capital or K~v Thursda~, 10 Inaped the 
lite or the world'. worat nuclear dI ... r ttl,.. y.a,. aoo. R .... 
Gorbachev II lecond from left. 

into a comer.-
Officials already have said they 

will shut down a nuclear plant .in 
Armenia, where an earthquake 
killed 25,000 people in December. 

Gorbachev's visit to Chemobyl 
was symbolic because after the 
accident in April 1986 the Soviet 
public became much more critical 

of nuclear power. The CMmobyI 
accid nt Idlled at lean 31 people 
and releued a radioactive cloud 
th t ev ntually circled the ,lobe. 

Th of the p lant'. four reactDl'I 
were in operation during Corbl
chev's vi,it, ,poke min Yuri 
Risovany .. id in a tel phone 
interview. 

Committee votes for Sullivan, 19-0 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dr. Louis 

Sullivan, nominated as President 
George Bush's first black Cabinet 
secretary, won overwhelming sup
port Thursday from a Senate 
Finance Committee that showed no 
interest in prolonging controversy 
over his abortion views. 

The panel voted 19-0 to recom
mend to the full Senate Sullivan's 
confirmation to be secretary of 
health and human services. The 
vote, on which Sen. William Anns
t rong, R-Colo ., had himself 
recorded as "present,· came after a 
two-hour hearing in which both 
Republicans and Democrats spent 
much less time on abortion than on 
sympathy over Sullivan's apparent 
sacrifice of $300,000 to take the 
government job. 

Sullivan did address the subject of 
abortion, a main point of con
troversy in recent weeks, in his 
opening testimony, reading a series 
of sentences that echoed the posi
tion taken by Bush. He apologized 
to committee member Bob Pack
wood, R-Ore., for having "misspo
ken" on the .subject during a 
private mel\ting. 

He was not asked about it during 
subsequent questioning, in which 
senators asked him about such 
major programs as Medicare and 
Social Security that wiJl come 
under his jurisdiction as head of 
the 114,OOO-employee department 
that administers fully a third of all 
federal spending. 

Indeed, the only senator who 

"A spellbinder. A seductive, 
scary, savasely winy look 
at the unchanging way 0( 
the world . Don't expect 

Masterpiece Theater 
senUlily. This baby bitesl 

Close Bives a juiCY, johlnB 
periOO1lance destined to 

become widely celebrated: 
- JirIMI 'Ia.f\, "OPU JrtoYiC.Al:IHI ' 

""Hl(Jr y" 

Loull Sullivan 

brought abortion up directly was 
Packwood, who said the issue had 
been blown out of proportion and 
the HHS secretary really has little 
to do with substantive decisions on 
abortion. 

"I do not understand the dispro
portionate attention,' said Pack
wood, who disagreea with the poIi
tion Sulli van stated in his teati
mony. 

"My side of this issue has 1000t ... 
on the noor of the Congress,· aaid 
Packwood, noting that, by congres
sional direction, few abortions are 
financed with federal money. 

Saying that the HHS cniefhas no 

"Inlellisenl, witty, 
entert~ini ng dec~ence. 
Malkovich's intelligence 
and s\~l!lh shape the 
audience's response. 
NOIhin8 Miss Close has 
done before ipproiChes lhe 
richness ~nd comic delicacy 
of her elegant 
performance: 

YWK ... CMIIIp n ... NtW .... '-..u 

NOMINATED FOR I i ~ r 
7 ACADEMY <3f. r~ 
AWARDS ~:CD,"Dr~M-o~ . 

STARTS FRIDAY ::.rc::';=:~7~"" 

authority ov r priVA abortionl, 
Packwood told ullivan, -nte 
queationa that peopl uk (of you) 
might appropriately be uked II 
the Department of JU8tice where 
we apparently are BOil\( to Iibpte 
this matter (or a number crfyeara.· 

That wu a reference to BUIh'. 
assertion that he (avon revenal ll 
the 1973 Supreme Court dl!ClllOn, 
in a case titled Roe II, WaiU, that 
lega\ixed abortion. 

In hia opening remarU, ulllYan 
had apolarized to Packwood Cor 
having "mialpoken- hil JQitlon 
on abortIon in their meeullI. Pack
wood had indicated aner that 
meeting that Sullivan had laid he 
did not want Roe v. WaiU over
turned, a politi on limitar to one 
Sullivan h d been quoted u tlkinc 
in an earlier intem " with the 
tWanJa JounuJ eon,tlluWtt. 

He told the committee on ThuJ'l. 
day: 

-[ am oppoeed to abortion, eJCept 
when th Uti of lh mother II 
threatened, or c:ueI of rape or 
inceat. 

"Like Preaident BU4h, I would 
welcome a Supreme Court deciaion 
overturning R« II . WaiU ." 

A. for ArmatrollJ, the Colorado 
aenator said be might vote £or 
Sullivan on the noor of the nate 
but was voting "p nt" in COII\- ' 

mltt.ee to n:p bi displeasure 
that Sul livan would not nate • 
public poIition on re ardI ute ti 
tiseue from . Intentionally lboried 
(etUtel. 

ENGLERT VIDEO 
MOVIE MART 

Weekday Rlntal.: 

$1 88 
Friday & Saturday: 

$288 
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Ethics panel reviews Wright Arafat meets 
with Israel i 
journalists 

WASHINGTON (AP)-'The HOUICI 
ethics committee met in NCret 
Thul'lday to begin reviewina an 
independent COWl8Ell'. report in the 
investigation of Speaker Jim 
WrIght . The Tuaa Democrat 
warned Republieana not to try to 
make political hay out of hit prob
lems. 

'The ethics panel, formally known 
, .. the Committee on Standanla of 

Official Conduct, met for about an 
hour to map Ollt ita proc:edure. for 

, conaidering a voluminoUi report by 
independent counIIIl Richard Phe
lan. 

The ~ittee" proceedings were 
being ucted under heavy IIIIC-

recy. airman Julian Dixon, 
, D-Calif., made a terse BtatlilMnt 
.. ying only that the committee 

.. would hold further mlllltinp nen 
fleek. 'The nen _ion wu IChed
uled for Monday. 

I The Ilmited number of copiea of 
Phelan'. report were being kept 
under lock and key in the commit

I tile', officell in the Capitol bull
I ment, and members were allowed 

to read them only on the prem 1II1II. 
Wright IBid he knew nothing 

about the ItatUi of the cue or 
Phelan" recommendation" but he 

Sen. Lukens 
, indicted on 

sex charge 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - U.S. 

Rep. Donald Lukene wu indicted 
Thureday on a mildemeanor 
chlrge stemming from allega

, tiOni that he bad lex with a 
teen-B8" girl, a proeecutor aaid. 

The 58-year-old divon:ed COD

grellman was indicted by a 
Franklin County grand jury on a 
charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of a juvenile girl, 

j county ProIecutor Michael Miller 
IBid. 

Lukene, Whio, faeea up to 180 
I day! in jail and a fine if con

victed, Miller said. 
Anna Coffman, the mother of a 

17-year-old ColumbUi girl. baa 
, aecueed Lukena of paying for 

lexual relation. with her 
dauchter on two OCC8IIion" once 
four yean 1180 when the girl was 

~ 13 yeBJ'1I old. 
In a ltatement luued by hlI 

offiee in Wubington, the four
term congreuman IBId: "I do 
categoric:ally deny that I contrib

, ute<! to the delinquency and 
unruJinell of • minOT at any 
time." 

Columbul televillon ltation 
WSYX on Feb. 1 broadcaat a 
'rideotape that IhoWI Lukens 

• appaMntly offering a job to Coff
man after ahe uked him why he 
W88 "In_in' around" with her 

, da\lihter. The ltation IBid it 
aecretly videotaped the Nov. 11 
meeting between Lukena and 
Coftinan at a fut food reltaurant 
In Columbua. 

Lukena told Coffman he thought 
her daughter wu an adult, 
aecordinl to the videotape. 

Tb FBI reviewed the tape and 
laid it. round no avid nee of 
bribery or extortion. 

repeated hi. Ulertions that the 
charges were politically motivated 
and said the committee had 
"wasted their million dollars," a 
reference to the coat of the nine
month investigation. 

Among formal allegationl are that 
Wright improperly lobbied for a 
constituent with whom he had 
financial dealingB, that he uaed 

campaign and taxpayer funds to 
publiah a book on which he 
received $55,000 in royalties, that 
he improperly lobbied officials of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board, and that he accepted UIe of 
a Fort Worth, Tell:U, condominium 
at a below-market price. 

Wright said continued Republican 
talk about capitalizing on his eth
ics probleme in the 1990 elections 
could put an early end to coopera
tion with the GOP administration 
of President George Bush on the 
budget and other i88Ues. 

"You can't have it both waY', 
obviously," Wright told reporters. 

He said comments on Wednesday 
by Edward HoUins, diTector of the 
Republican HoUle campaign com
mittee, designating the speaker u 
his "No. 1 target" in 1990, proved 
that the ethics probe wu a politi
cal reprisal. 

"It really is a little bit amusing," 
Wright said. '"The day after BUlh 
has Democratic leaders down to 
the White HoUle and talks about 
being friendly and bipartisan on 
the budget, Hollinll comes out and 
say! that." 

$458 million campaign cost 
piques election reform inquiry 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The price tag on electing the 10lst Congress is 
in: $458 miJlion. 

Democrats account for moet of that, ha$g raised more. spent more 
and picked up more from special intereBta than the Republicans. 

One result, aside from the ballot box, is that Republicans are beginning 
to portray themselves as populists; IIOme even want reforms in the way 
elections are fmanced. 

Democrats say the f1fUres, released Thursday by the Federal Election 
Commi88ion, show that they know how to be friends with corporations. 

In the Senate, Democratic candidates got almost $24.9 million from 
political action committees, while Republicans received $21.5 million. 

The differences were far more pronounced in the House, where the 
Democrats' control is more lopsided. House Democratic candidates 
received more than $66.9 million, while Republicans got over half that 
amount, $34.9 million. 

"All of the Democrats' expressions of concerns about the Republicans 
being the party of moneyed interests are shown up by these figures to 
be absolutely false," said John Buckley, a spokesman for the National 
Republican Congre88ional Committee, which provides money and other 
help for GOP House candidates. 

However, Anita Dunn, spokeswoman for the Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, said her party was able to recruit stronger 
candidates and they, in turn, were able to attract greater contributions. 

"r think that PACs take a look at races and they take a look at 
candidates. and I think, frankly, we just had better candidates," she 
said. "They are not perceived as hostile to the business community, as 
they aren't. 

"I think this is a part>: that realizes that certainly business is 
important to this country." 

Overall, the Democrats raised $107.4 million for Senate campaigns and 
spent almost $107.5 million in 1987 and 1988, the two-year period the 
ejection commission uses for compiling figures on the most recent 
ejection. The Republicans raised $91.3 million and spent $93.2 million. 

In the .House, Democrats raised $159.8 million and spent $145.1 
million. while the GOP received $116.6 million and spent $110.5 
million. 

Republicans in Congress have called for reform of the campaign finance 
SY'tem, which they say gives an unfair advantage to incumbents, most 
of whom in 1988 were Democrats. While backing IIOme means of 
limiting spending, the Republicans are against any reform that would 
involve public financing of congre88ionai campaigns, as is now the case 
with presidential candidates. 

Dunn said Republicans have become recent converts to the idea of 
finance reform. 

"The Republicans didn't complain about the PAC system in 1986, when 
they controlled the Senate and their incumbents outspent our 
challengers 2-to-l or 2'h-to-l; Dunn said. 

Among Senate candidates, Sen. Pete Wilson. R-Calif., spent far more 
than anyone else to keep his job - nearly $13 million. Wilson's 
Democratic opponent, Leo McCarthy, spent almost $7 million. 

CAIRO. Egypt (AP) - PLO 
Chairman Yasir Ararat, packing 
a pistol and dressed in a military 
uniform, joullted and joked 
Thursday with about 15 Israeli 
journalistll, telling them: "We are 
not uking for the moon.· 

'The unsual encounter, arranged 
by Israeli peace campaigner Abie 
Nathan, took place in an Egyp
tian government guest hoUle fly
ing a Palestinian flag. 

It came after a week of intenlll 
diplomacy initiated by the Soviet 
Union and aimed at bringing 
Israel and the Palestine libera
tion Organization to the nego
tiating table. 

"I hope this will help both of UI 

to understand our points of 
view," said Arafat. 

His mesaage was that the PLO'II 
quest for negotiations was sin
cere and not a tactical maneuver 
as claimed by Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir. 

But Ara{at gave no ground on 
iB8Ues of substance, such as his 
demand for a Palestinian state. 
which Israeli leaders oppose, and 
the right of exiled Palestinians to 
return to their homeland. 

He attacked the Israeli govern
ment for refusing to deal with the 
PLO. 'To be an ostrich will not 
serve anybody," he said. 

Arafat said he saw progress in 
what he described 88 the indirect 
negotiations that took place 
Wednesday when he and Israeli 
Foreign Minister Moshe Arena 
met separately with Soviet Fore
ign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze. 

"There is a little step advanced 
(forward) in the Israeli position," 
Arafat said, speaking in English. 
He did not elaborate. 

Waving his arms excitedly, Ara
fat allIO said Israel's Cabinet had 
authorized the Mosaad intelli
gence agency to assassinate him. 
He said the plan was code-named 
"Best Hit." 

Asked if he was worried about 
his image in Israel, Arafat said, 
"I am not worried about my 
image with the laraeli govern
ment. I am worried about the 
Israeli people." 

Asked about his put references 
to Israel's government as a "mili
tary junta; Arafat said Israeli 
leaders constantly called him a 
terrorist. "You are alwaY' calling 
me a terrorist, terrorist, teTTOr
ist,· he llaid. 

'The guerrilla leader. wearing a 
black checkered kaffieh head
dre88, was flanked by Mohammed 
Milhelm, former mayor of the 
West Bank town of Halhoul who 
was deported from Israel in 1980, 
and Yasser Abel Rabbo. a member 
of the Moscow-oriented Democra
tic Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine. 

Ararat angrily interrupted an 
Israeli journalist who told him 
that it was "in your interest" to 
stop anti-Israeli violence in the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip and halt guerrilla infiltra
tions from Lebanon. 

tOWA SOCIElY OF INlONA11ONAI. LAW I AFFAIRS ''THE HOLINESS OF GOD" 
video series by Dr. R. C. Sproul THE CENTRAL AMERICAN PEACE 

PROCESS AND NICARAGUA: 
WHERE DO THE INDIANS FIT IN? 

Brooklyn Rivera, Mlsklto IndICll 
Rebell.eader of Nicaragua 

FEB. ~ AT 11:30 AM, BOYD LAW ROOM 225 Co _____ ...... A-. __ _ 

_ ..... -._180-,. 
~ ...... .- c. w ___ ,--__ MJ, 

Come RUN With Us 

Restrict Us Not 
Organizational meeting for 
disAbility Awareness Days 

WHEN: 
unday, February 26, 6 pm 

WHERE: 
Daum Lounge, First Floor 

WHY: 
To recruit volunteers for D.A.D. 

WHO: 
EVERYONE is invited 

"This serU!. ill .piritual dynamite' J.I. Packer 
Come join us 88 we show thl. relevant and inaightfullook at an often 
neglected topic. In our day of con8llming anthropoc:entlvicity, a freIIh look 
at God's Holineu is crucial. Chuck Colaon haa called R.C. Sproul·one of the 
most brilliant thinkers of our day.· Bring your friends and prepare to be 
encouraged and challenged! 

We will be mowin, thla alE part video Hriea on conaecutive 
Sunday eveninp at 6:00 p.m., Feb. II.March H 

HOPE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~ 

Ii Mee~ at the PreueU Sebool 01 Muaie ~ 
I l ." Sunda,. 8:00 p ... 1524 N. JobMon SSS,.I520 Kli 
!!-"~'-~------- ~ 

OF 

CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers, 

PHOTO lYPESE1TING 
LASER TYPESE1TING 

OFFSET PRIN11NG 
BUSINESS P ArEaS " 

MATOIING ENVF.LOPES 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One 1-Year tenn 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting. committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning. equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri., March 3. 1989. 
Election held March 13 &14. 1989. 

AUDITION 
National TV Commercial 

Casting for Non ... Union Extras 
Male & Female 
Ages 20-24 and 

Early 40's to mid-50's 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
10 AM TILL 4 PM 

Come to Room 106 in 
Communications Studies Building. 

Use Main Entrance at 
Comer of Madison St. & Iowa Ave. 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budgel of over $225,000 and a cir
culation of 20,500. The Board of Student P'Jb8cations Incor
porated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan wiN soon inter
view candidates for the position of editor for the tenn begin
ning June 1. 1989 and ending May 31, 1990. Salary for the 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The editor of the DI must have strong joumaUstic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors (\s scholarship, previous newswriting and editing ex
perience (including woO< at the DI or other dally newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a stalt en
gaged in creative editorial activities. 
Applicants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. DeadUne for submis
sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

Carolyn Lara-Braud 
Chair 

William Caley 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communications Center 
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10; Lawful obligations 
Are folks in Iowa just a little nicer than in most places? 
A report released this week by the the U.S. Bureau of Justice 

Statistics might make one think so. The report, which 
itemized the number of prisoners per capita in all 50 states, 
found Iowa close to the bottom with slightly less than half the 
national average, or 108 prisoners per 100,000. Only five 
states had fewer. 

Like many statistical abstracts, the report is just that -
abstract. Should Iowa be proud of a low number or not? 

Impossible to say. But there isn't a state in the Union that has 
kept up with the demand for prison space; nor hss any state, 
including Iowa, thoughtfully reassessed the role of incarcera
tion in an age when lawlessness has simply exploded, largely 
due to drugs. \ 

Indeed, the solution universally adopted is really no solution 
at all: overcrowd the prisons. And when they are ready to 
literally bust, release prisoners early so that the next man or 
woman can enjoy the dubious rehabilitative or deterrent 
effects of brief and squalid incarceration. 

Collectively, we have lumped lawbreakers and addicts 
together and admonished them, "Go, and sin no more." 

No matter how you dress it up, doing nothing is doing 
nothing. Governor Terry Branstad's endorsement of the Iowa 
CoITeCtions Department's proposal to increase prisoner capac
ity by 396 beds - at a cost of $9.1 million - is a first step 
that the Legislature should welcome. But the Legislature 
should also consider increased funding to augment drug 
rehabilitation and non-traditional prison programs at the 
community'level. 

Maybe folks in Iowa are a little nicer. But it is hypocritical 
and short-sighted, in this age of "war on drugs," to shirk our 
responsibilities at the last stop oflaw enforcement. 

Expensive as it is, the humane seclusion of dangerous men 
and the liberation of the chemically enslaved are obligations 

, that we, the lawful, owe to one another. 

JusUn Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

l Sexist trash 
ThUl'Sflay morning, Daily Iowan readers got more than the 

daily share of news and editorial opinions with their coffee. 
They also got the chance to view an incredibly offensive and 
sexist. spring break advertising insert called "Beachin' Times" 
put out by Miller Brewing Co. 

Through repeated references to the "Three B's of Spring 
Break. - Beer, Beach & Babes," the supplement was an 
attempt to like, you know, get all our college-student 
hormones racing in anticipation of a drunken (preferably with 
Miller Light or Genuine Draft) sex-filled spring break on the 
beaches of Daytona, Fort Lauderdale or South Padre. 

But apparently, the folks at Miller couldn't afford to hire a 
real ad agency to peddle their product to colleges. Instead, 
they ssked a couple of horny 14-year-olds to do it for them. 

Pictures of half-nude women, suggest~ons on how to "scam 
babes" and the unfathomably disgusting description of beach 
volleyball ("Name something you can dink, bump and poke. 
Hint - it's 1UJt a babe"), apparently are Miller's idea of 
advertising strategy. 

Some might raise issue with the DI for distributing the 
supplment. But DI advertising policy is to print/distribute ads 
without acting as censor. If a company wants to convey an 
image of itself - be it asinine or admirable - they have that 
prerogative. 

What we should take issue with is Miller Brewing Co., for 
their neanderthal thinking that women can be degraded and 
portrayed as "babes" lying on the beach just waiting for some 
stud to walk by with a Miller Light and a hotel room key. 

Heather Maher 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Robbing the poor 
During his bid for the Democratic Presidential nomination, 

Jesse Jackson often referred to Reaganomics as "reverse 
Robin Hood - stealing from the poor and giving to the rich." 
A report released by a non-profit lobby group this week states 
that the state of Iowa. has perfected this practice. 

Iowa Citizen Action Network, a grassroots lobby concerned 
with economic issues, has publicized a study done by Citizens 
For Tax Justice that shows Iowa's state taxes are among the 
most regressive in the nation. According to ICAN Organizer 
Jim Owen, the poorest Iowans ' pay twice as much in taxes as 
the wealthiest Iowans, in terms of percentage of incomee. 

Only 7.7 percent of of the income of wealthy residents goes for 
taxes" while the poor pay at more than a 14 percent rate. 
Middle income Iowans are at 9.6 percent. Those figwes reflect 
not only income taxes, but sales, excise and property taxes ss 
well, contributing to the regressive nature of the overall tax 
structure. 

The bottom line is that the state ia vaccwning the pockets of 
the residents who can least afford it, while letting the rich get 
off at half price. "You can't maintain an infrastructure 
without those revenues," Owen said of the money retained by 
the wealthy ~ regressive taxation. 

ICAN focuses on the economic folly of the tax structure, but 
there are moral and equitable concerns here 88 well. The 
state, in effect, IS "taking from the poor and giving to the 
ricb." Jackson's "Reverse Robin ,Hood," is a thriving in Iowa, 
something the U!gislature baa both a moral and economic 
incentive to discontinue. 

Dan Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints p.ge of The Dilly 
lowln are lhos. of Ih. signed aulhor. Th. Dilly lowln, .s a 
non·profll corporallon, does nol express opinions on Ihese 
mIII.l'I. 

NatlonlWor!cl Edltor/Slrl Anderson 

'Hip-motize' yourself to a better life 
James Cahoy 
out. But if you liked it .. ." 

Hip paTlOn: Oh. You k.now, true MidnJchHliJ 
fans C<lDtider that their . ..• 

And 10 on. Anyway, after lutrerin, COIIItIIIt 
humiliation lik thil, 1 nnaUy came up wita 
lOme ideas .. to how to get b.ck at hlp people. 

First of all, don't be af'raid to make up I.blDp, 
II 100( .. there's no way the hip pertOn CIa 

H ere's a quick quiz for you to try: Do 
you ever rmd yourself listening to 

. albums by Journey or Styx? Have 
you read every novel Stephen King 

has ever had publiahed? Do you find yourself 
renting movies like "Ghoatbusters" or "Dirty 
Dancing" rather than "Blue Velvet" or "Out of 
Africa"? Do you refuse to eat aushi because it's 
raw fish? 

"Well, I guese the album had its problema 
too: 1 admitted, crestfallen. For the rest of the 
conversation, I said nothing. I had been 
marked as someone undeserving of any IIOrt of 
an opinion at all, deatined to merely Jisten to 
my hip friends as they talked of hlp things. 

figure out that whatever you're tallO", Ibout "JJ.llIlI~lnn 

If your answer is yes to all of the above 
questions, then . you have the disease of 
tennina1 unhlpness. 

As we approach the end of tbe 198Os, 1 still 
have this feeling of being stuck in the early 
part of the decade. The trends of the 1980s 
have come so fast and furious that I have 
always had a hard time keeping up. Just 
lately, I've given up trying. 

doesn't exiat. For exampl , take about ft'tII 
minute. to .tudy an atl .. and find 
of lOme obllCUre Latin Am ticAn to 'I'hIa 
when the conv nation tum. to mue , Nr. 
"lfave you h ard thi. n w band, Planalo de 
Metro GrU80. Th y're rre tl" inee truly m, 
people n v r will dmit to not being up 011 
everything, chances are they will enthuaiW 
cally agree with you. 

I first realized how out of it 1 am a couple of 
years ago. I have always been a big fan of top 
40 music, but as an experiment, 1 decided to 
listen to some of the non-top 40 groups that 
were popular among my hip friends. I had 
never really listened to U2 before, so 1 bought 
their new album, "The Joshua Tree". 

I enjoyed the album quite a bit; and after 
playing through a couple of times, 1 rushed out 
to discuss the album with my frienda in order 
to establish my new-found hipneBB. Seeing a 
flock of my "with-it" friends gathered in the 
walking mall, I approached them with a new 
confidence and poise. 

Later on, however, I realized I had nothing to 
be embarrassed about. Because, you see, there 
is ablOlutely no pleasing IOmeone who conaid
ers themselves hip. Everything you 88y is 
going to be "out of it," and stereotype you as a 
typical (here it comes) Iowan. Typical Iowans 
are people unfit to convene with people from 
the Writers Workshop or the Theatre Depart
ment - people who are certainly Mt Iowans, 
but rather have been forced to receive an 
education in this backwoods hellhole because 
of lOme biza.rre need to enlighten themselve8 
to how people who live in backwards hellholes 
can stand it. 

My conversations with hip people always go 
IOmething like this: 

Secondly, utiUce m4lUin , n wepape" IIId 
other media 8OUI'Ce to cut down anythilll the 
hip pe11l()n 18)" . MedJa lh t hip people PlY 
attention to Include :py and pin rnapIineI, 
Thf Vill4lt Voice and almo t anythilll on the 
C.ble News Network. JUlt saying IOmetbinr 
like, "WelJ, I'm glad you njoy Cljun rood, but I~Quayle c 
[ WII reading In th Voice the other day thet brain a~ all, 
it', going out of style,· wilJ ailenee a hip pe!'IOI\ I BUlh Pl~ h 
for the rest of the conv raaton. and seno~~ 

Me: ·So, how are you?" Finally, if everything lae fail. , alwaY' brine B\ 
up New York City, which • stm the ultimate 
hip place in America. Attach New York 10 
anything, and it automatically becomes hip. 
Try .ayin, something like, "App.rently, 
there'. a big Journey revival solng on in New "Say, have you guys heard this new U2 

album?" I inquired. "I think it's one of their 
best yet." 

Hip pe11l()n: ·Oh, fme. 1 just got through 
reading the poems of (fill in name of obscure 
Latin American poetl while listening to (fill in 
the name of any band that they play on KRUI 
a lot, never close to making the top 401. it was 
really a moving experience. So what are you up 
to these days?" 

York right now" and th nui day you're likely }upt:oming 
to see your hip friend wallUnJ out of the ~ 
Btore with a copy of "Journey. Greatelt Hita'. Inatead of the enthusiastic discussion I 

expected, utter silence greeted my statement. 
A few of my friends looked down at the ground 
in embarrassment. 

Me: I'm in law school." 

"What's wrong?" 1 asked. 
"Dh nothing,' one of them finally said. "It's 

just that true U2 fans consider 'The Joshua 
Tree' their worst album." 

"Yeah, it's supposed to be pretty bad,· said 
another. "Not at all like their first three, 
which 1, of course, bought as BOOn as they came 

Hip person: Law school? GOO, it seems like all 
of my friends are in law school. Not me. I, 
myself, am going to go to graduate school, 
either the Georgetown Institute for Foreign 
Service or the Hubert Humphrey Institute for 
Policy Affairs or something else related to my 
future career as a global policy studies expert! 
writer of serious fiction and/or poetry. Say 
what album is that?' 

Hopefully, th hint. will allow you to carry 
on normal conversation. with hlp people 
without feeling totally out of it. Th n, after a 
day of holding your own with the hippeat Iowa 
City has to ofTer, you can go home and read 
your new copy of the late tephen King 1IO¥e1 
in peace, 

UI law sludlnt James Clhoy·. column 1Pi*" 
B¥IIry FrIday on Ih. V~lnll page. Me: The new Midnight Oil album" 

"N 1HE Cf>INION OF ~ IS REVIEWER" , I 

'Black film' perpetuates inferiority myth 

" M iBBissippi . 
Burning" IS an 
interesting 
movie which 

attempts to depict black history by 
featuring whitea. As usual, the 
movie industry does an injustice to 
black people. This movie manipu
lates hiatory to the benefit of the 
white superiority complex. 

While watchio( this movie, one 
should ask lOme queatioDl. How 
many complete sentencea were 
spoken by black people? How many 
scenes were dominated by blaeke? 
Where was the diversity of black 
people? Where were all the black 
organizers, preachers, teachers, 
parents, 8tudents and leaders? Did 
the FBI truly 88ve UI black folka 
from the South'n Why did the 
entire climax of this movie about 
civil rights hinge on the beating of 
a white woman by her white 
huaband'n These and many other 
queatioDl should be uked about a 
movie which c:laimI to be about 
black people and their atruggle for 
human rights. 

This movie is an inIIult to people of 
color. The only accurate preaenta
lion "''' the depiction of the vulgar 
racism of police oftlcers, Ku lOux 
lOan members and apathetic fol-

Kim 
Williams 
lowers. (These groupe are by no 
means mutually exclqaive.) 

This movie falsely informa 
Amerira shout its own apartheid 
back:;IU'd. The film robs black folka 
of their courageous fight against 
nor-iam and instead offers us two 
'bite heroee and one white her

oine. No thanb. 

It further perpetuates the myth 
that blaeke are incapable of man
aging their lives without the help 
of the "great white father.· The 
movie allows white America to 
leave the theater saying, "those 
dirty old white Southerners, they 
sure were mean.- Hello. Racilm i8 
a ~ational sickne88 and the North 
i, juat .. bad .. the South. 

1 am not condemniO( all white •. I 
am condemning a mentality that 
relts on a false foundation of 
superiority and innocence which 
deniea categorically the humanity 
and atrength of seleeted groupe. 

Black contributioDl to aviliution 

GUilt opinions are article8 on current Is.uea written by readen 
ofTIat Daily Iowan. The Dr welcomes guest opinions; lubmillions 
should be typed and Bigned. A brief biography should accompany 
all submislions. Tlat Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
l8D(th and clarity. 

and the modem era have been 
attacked and hidden for hundred. 
of years. What all people muet 
realize is that time began with 
powerful people of color. (Sume
riana, EgyptiaDl, Dravidian., 
Hanlbal and even JeIUI Chritt.) 
Africa is the orgin of DIIJlkind no 
matter which creation or evolution 
story one follow.. And it Ie the 
anceaton of these powerfuJ people 
of color that challenged the bigotry 
of the North and South. DuriO( 
this black history month we all 
should recognize the accomplilh. 
mente, even if the media-movie 
Indu8try does not. 

I will jUJt point out a rew or the 
unfortunately lel8lr known contri' 
buton to black hiatory: 

Benjamin Bannebr (1736-1806), 
a8tronomer .nd mathem.tlcian 
who helped delign what i. now 
Walhington, D.C. 

Ralph Bunche (1904-1971), politi· 
cal scientist and the ft ret black to 
win a Noble PrIze. He earned the 
price in 1950 ror Deplating an 
end to the Arab-I.raeli conflict. 

Geor,e W8Ihlngton Carver 
(1861·1943), iaarlcultural chemlat 
and educator who developed hun· 
dred. of alricultural producte 

hued on th peanu' and the.weft 
potato. 

Charle. Drew (19()4.1960), lUI' 

reon who pioneer'lCi tb dt¥tlop
ment of blood III .. ma P Nation. 

Fannie Lou Hammer (191 7-1976), 
civil rlghta I d r who playtd • 
major roll m th Freedom Del» 
cratic P.rty, 

Francet Harper (1826-1911), JIC*, 
abomlonill., no lilt and WOIMJI', 
rigbts advocate. 

Paw Robeeon (1898-1976), 1lnaV, 
actor, I.wyer and h\lDWl ricbtll 
activltt. 

Madame C.J. Wallt r, buIineIft'Oo 
man and 011. of Ui 11m. if-midi 
female mlllkloallM. 

I could II> on and on, but 1 hope 
only to ,how from theae r. pam
plea that bllt peepl .,.. not thorl 
on greatneea Or poe U contribu
tion •. 

Racilm, both COI\IciOU. 
1Ci0ua, etill pennutee th 
We do not nMel any lied 
"black filllll" which .... w the pall 
II there I, far too much ",ork to be 
done In the preten" 

Kim K. Wlilitma, • ""lor butI~ 
lConomlcl mllor .t the UI, aubmltttCl 
Ihl' guell opInion for the vlWpointl 
PlOt· 

Letters to the editor mut be typed, .ilnad, and Inc:lude th writer', 
addrell and phone number for veriftc.tiOll, LaUen .hould be no 
longer than one double-,paced pap in leneth. TIat Doily IOWGII 
rellrvet the riaht to edit for lel\lth and clarity. 

" 
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Lalor Q I I IItl d about a key figure on camplll every PrilOne1'8 are ,uppoeed to be con-
DItq" uay e s qua e week. fined from society. Allowing them 

F 0 tit. Editor: There are many unique and out- to educate theJDJelves out of the 
ott, The late Andy Warhol aald that .tanding student. here, and yet taxpayel'8' pockets just blows my 

~-~ ( everyone would have Hi minutel of they're only known by a few people. mind. When I think of how hard it 
Jfarne. Serving u president of the So why not make it public? is for my parente to put three kidi 
I United Stat81 would certainly The students are the heart and through conege, I get 80 angry 
(account ror thoee 15 minutel and 80ul of the campUi and make becaUle theee prilOnen are getting 

f
· many, many more. In Clarence everything epeclal, outstanding, a free educaton for nothing, while 

. page's column ("Dan Quayle', Sv. clever and make the VI the best we hoDeet people pay overly high 
Mldbithtoe JDinute. of fame,- T"~ Doily univel'8ity in the Midweetl prices for an education. • 

(
,louxm, Feb. 8), it wu pointed out Let's make it known who the All in all, I think that our BOciety 

~ that In fact Dan Quayle and not students are. After all, aren't we Ihould reconsider ite morality and 
bl lip ~ George BUlh WAI the 411t presi- what the VI is all about? values. Who really deeerves an 

p JIeopIe, dent of the United State.. For Karl Heln education? I think that the law 
up thu.... three minutes, the United States Iowa City abiding citizens do and I am 

CIa PI under the leadenhip of J . opposed to the idea of people 

bo Ibout orth Quayle, the 42-year-old Enough Is enough behind bare getting free educa-
• lit n,. _ator from Indlana. tiona. We need to keep the coet of 

I mth the column on a few To the Editor: education down for us and keep 
to ~ point.. Quayle is a lUong, At a student at the ill, the i88ue of thoBe prieone1'8 confined in their 
mue I Ilt. .Uent Ie er and a peace-keeper, increased tuition greatly concerns cellsl 
Planato de Ithini1l I believe the future presi· me. 

1.ruJ, ~ dent can and will live up to. The new biU requiring the state 
Up a. I do, however, strongly diaagree Board of Regente to give a 3O-da, 

en~bualiaoll. with the statement, "all Dan notice before voting on tuition fee 
Quayle ill qualified to do Is ,it increaees is a good show of our 

"1~I.DII!n IIId around and wait for eomeone to concem. AI Rep. Robert DvorSky 
the die." Thia statement shocked me; (D-Coral\1iJle) put it, regardleee of 

people PI, becauae if Vice President Quayle is whether the bill paaael, it will send 
I1lAIbInei 10 qualified, what is Page qualified our melBage that "enough i, 

On ~ to do? Waa he president of his enough." It's obvioua that tuition 
IO~ leventh grade chese club? increases are only forcing many 

rood, but If Quayle didn't have any IOrt of a away from a college education. 
day lIIIt brain at all, why would President Though the bill may open their 

a hip pel10D I Bush pick him AI a running mate eyes only partially to the situation, 
and seriolllly put hie election in we can eay that IOmething hAl 
jeopardy? Need I remind you that been accomplished; we've made 
President BUlh won 42 states. another stab at rising tuition coste. 
r believe all the whining and There are other problema that 

COJDplaining about Quayle's qualifi- need to be dealt with as weU, such 
and age should be put to an 88 the lack of funding for the Main 

and just let the vice president Library. 
himself to everyone in the It all boils down to one thing -

}upcomling yean. And for those of that the regent. apparently cannot 
who can't or won't accept this, Bee our lack of money. For many, 

I can really 88y is - HA, HAl increased tuition simply means no 
42-year--old Republi- more education. We must continue 

U8IU01'11.11 Quayle is the vice the fight for our future. 
omlil1el~t of the United States and KrI, LIttrell 

never bel North Liberty, lao 
Brent Cr.n. 

Iowa City 

More news about 
students 

the Editor: 
I appreciate receiving your -&ea

every Monday thru Friday. I 
like I am getting in touch with 

thinp in Iowa City and 
the world. 'lllia is all great, 

what about U1 ltudente? Thia 
like a key thing that ,hould 

included In TM Doily Iowan. 
I don't mean .howing a picture of 

Smoe catching a football on the 
!leld with hie name and a 

below it. The Dl should tell 

Let prisoners 
pay their way 
To the Editor: 

I etiU attend coUege at my parent's 
and my own expense. I find it hard 
to accept the fact that Iowa prilOn
ere can get their bachelo1'8 degree 
through echolarahipe and grants 
made especially for them. I think 
the idea of prieonere going to 
echool is totally absurd. 

Firat of all, why do people go to 
prison? And what is prilOn all 
about? I don't think allowlng pris
onen to take courses from the UI 
is fair to other college students 
putting theJDJelves through school. 
Prison is a place of punishment. 

Darcy D. Smith 
Iowa City 

Buying religion 
To tit. EdItOr: 

"I need more monsy.- This is the 
common c:alI of the televangeliat. 
These people really make me 
think: "00 I go to church to hear 
the word of God, or to put money in 
the collection plater It seems to 
me every time I hear or read about 
a television evangeliB,t they are 
either aaking for money or they are 
in trouble with the law. 

The article ("Swaggart prays for 
donations to keep 'devil' from ruln
ing him," The Daily Iowan, Feb. 
13), is yet another about an 
evangeliet's etruggle to eave hie 
minietry. I think all theBe people 
and their stories are the same. 
They are always ulting people to 
help "me,' not their church and its 
cause - but "me.· Also every time 
one of these miniatries gets into 
trouble it's never their fault, it's 
the fault of lOme group of people 
that are supposedly making up lies 
about them. 

A perfect example of this is Jim 
Bakker and Oral Roberts. They 
claimed they were nearly perfect 
and their money went to their 
ministries. Apparently, this is 
untrue since Bakker let his morals 
down, and both lived in lavish 
million dollar homes. They aleo 
knew that if they ran low on c:aah, 
Tammy Faye could fake lOme tears 
on TV, or Roberts could claim God 
WaB going to kill him unle88 he 
railed a paltry $3 million. 

Patrlc:k Puc:ellk 
Iowa City 

"COPS VS. BEARS" 
"Good News Bears" 

(Members of the Chicago Bears Football Team) 

vs. 

Iowa Association of 
Chiefs of Police 

and Peace Officers 

7:00 PM 
WEDNESDA Y, APRIL 19, 1989 
CARVER·HA WKEYE ARENA 

IOWA CITY, IA 

I 

Tickets available by phone only! 

We deliver tickets right to your door, 

FOR FAST DELIVERY 

CALL 1·800·443·4088 
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Doorbuster 
Sale 

~ PRICE 
• WINTER COATS 
-SWEATERS 

- SPORTSHIRTS 
-OVERCOATS 

• DRESS SHIRTS (select lJ'Oup) 

• SPORTCOATS (select lI'oup) 

• NECKWEAR (select lI'oup) 

• FLANNEL SLACKS (select 1I'0up) 

Five Great Day. of Sarin,. 
Sale EDd. Feb. 28th 

THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES: 
The Mesquakie Chapter 

February 25, 1989, at The University of Iowa 
Boyd Law Building, Levitt Auditorium 

All prtsenralions are free and open 10 the public 
Sponsored by the American-Indian Law Siudent Associalion 

Anyone '''Iulron, spccilliccomoda,ions '0 paniclpaoc in "'I •• ven, ,haIIld <On'Kl 
AILSA 1113S-901l 

PROGRAM 

TIME TOPIC 

9:30 i .III. Mesquakle HItIory 
l.lllCen,1II)' 
I'<mouw: Me ....... io 
Pauiot 
17()O.1719 

SPEAKER 

Prot. R. D .. IcI1ldmund 
Prol'euor 0( lIiID", 
TuuChrilllM 
Unlv.m,y 
FonWonh. TX 

10:30 "'''. Mesquakle Oral Tradlno.. J .. " WIRIII ... 
1're-I9Ih C •• ,ury Mtsq\IIltIe 50'11 ..... 1 

T ...... IA 

11 :30 "III. 10 12:30 p.lft. Lunch 

12:30 p./ll. Melll"'io Hislaty 
19111 C.nlury 

1:30 p.m. Oral HIII<II)' 
19111 c..,ury 
10 ". .. nt 

Mic:h .. IO'..., 
AQOcIal. Prof ..... 
0( 11;',01)' 
Chllr 0( Niliv. ArncrlW1 
S,"" .. , 
OIlMlOUIII Collc,_ 
Hanover. NH 

JCIIIAIhan B.ffalo 
Hit..." T.acher 
Me"l ...... S.IlIe .... n' 
s.hool 

2:30 p.... C ........ IIId Ful_ Dan Won ..... 
of Mnq ...... All Eucu,I"" Diroc'CIt 

Sac·Fo.l Tn ... 0( lowl A 
Mi"Isslppl 

1:30 - 5:00 p.m. 

""""' ... io s."lcmtlll 
T ...... IA 

Reaching The 
Universfty Community 

Through Th~ Daily Iowan 
How often have you wished your department could tell its story to the entire community? 
You've labored over that special publication or newslener and gotten it printed, but you know it 
isn't going to reach nearly the audience you desire. Consider, for a moment, the possibility of 
having it printed in The Daify Iowan as a special supplement. You gain immediate access to the 
entire university community- students, faculty and staff- with tremendous savings in 
headache, heartache and, probably, cost. 

Numerous university departments and organizations are already taking advantage of this 
approach and have been pleased with the resu/ts. The Office of Financial Aid, the Honors I _ 
Program, the Gay People's Union and the Protective Association for Tenants, among others, I 

have elected to use The Daify Iowan "run-of-press· tabloids to present their message. I 
If, after thinking it over a bit, you decide you would like further information, give us a call. We I 

I are always available and eager to respond to any inquiries. CaIJ 335-5791 I L_______ _______________________ __-----I 
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Purchase an Apple* computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 
half the cost of selected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make every 
class easy. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a click. 
Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks 
that are nothing more than a push of a button for you. Imagine owning the 

- power of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, you're 
already half way there. 

Come see the complete line of Apple Computers along with the Apple Pays Half peripherals at: 

Perspnal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center ' 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

\ 

epowertD 
, 

, . 

~ and tbe ~ logo tire regislmd trademarts of jppII Computer, Inc. "Tbe power to be your best. 00 is a trademark of ilJple Computer, Inc. Clrtain mtrictions apply All rtbatts subj«J 
10 strict compliance lI.oiIb the Terms and Conditions oftbe '')jJpIt PaJ's HaJ!, Program Guidelines IIlVliIabIe at your aUlborized jppIe restller. Offer l'Oid uobtre probibIt,td~, /au.~ 

_ i , _____________ ________ ---'-____ , ____ _ 

• 
VIC 

L 



Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Bring on, 
the next 
victim 
L AS VEGAS - Mike 

Ty.on already II bem, 
.. ked who it nm after 
Frank Bruno. 

"I have no idea, jut line them 
up," Aid Ty.on. who will defend 
the heavyweight chmpionahip 
tplllJt Bruno on Saturday JrlgtIt. 

Namee like Carl '")'he Truth" 
William., Jo.. Ribalta, Jame. 
"B\llter" Do"".. and Franciaco 
Damiani are thrown about by 
promoter Don Kina. who baa an in, 
if not a promotional c:ontJ'IIct, with 
Tyton. 

'"nIere'. nobody on the horilon 
who can beat Ty.on n,ht now." 
uid veteran trainer Eddie Futch. 
who made a brief appearance in 
Michael Spinb' comer when the 

I latter challenged Tywon lut June 
27. 

Bruno i. given little chance to win. 
Tyton it a beavy favorite over the 

27'yeaI'-Old chaJlenpr from Brit
ain. and mOlt boxing obeenen feel 
he'l need very few 0( the 12 
echeduled round. to get the job 
done. 

The champion inaiaU he'. not 
looking past Bruno. 

-, a1w.,. Ii I th .... tened." the 
22·year-old Ty,on aaid. "I've 
watched the beet filhten in the 
world n,ht and I'Ye _tched the 
belt fighterl in the world IoN. 

"He'. a nwnber one contender. He 
didn't pt Ulert by juat lyiq on hit 
butt" 

Why i, Bruno the No. 1 contender 
01 both the World BoJtina Council 
and World Bcmng AIIoc:i.ation? 

Bruno baa fQUlbt four tUn .. ,ince 
he waa knoc1ted out by a grouly 
OIlt-of .. hape Tim Witherapooon in 
the 11th round fA • bid for the 
World Boxini AIIoc:iation title July 
19, 1986. at Wembley. En,land. 

All of the fight. wel'll in 1981. and 
one waa a tI. ... round knockout fA 
Chuck Gardner at Cann ... France. 
Two yean earlier, Gardner b¥ 
been ntjected by the Britiah Boxina 
Board fA Co.ntrol .. an opponent 
for Bruno. 

Bruno', lut n,ht waa an elihth
round Imockout over aging Joe 
BlIgN!r, who unau~ c:haI. 
Ienpd Muhammad Ali for the title 
in 19711 

It'. ]6 month •• ince Bruno fought 
Buaner • • I .. ~ ........,.. ... waa waJtin( .or &.1_n, 
Bnmo aaid fA the 100( Ia,yoft'. 'l1Ie 
flcht oriclnaUy w.. lCheduled for 
September and baa been ~ 
fhoe timet (or vanou. I'IIUODI, all 
~ them to do with Tyton. 

11\e are thOle. however, who 
beli ve the people who pide Bru· 
no'l r re afraid of riakina a 
lleanincf\IJ tuneup tl.ght. 

"If. it a formidable opponent,' 
'I')eon uid, but he IOUDded more 
IIObYinan. when he a110 Mid: 

"Domlnate in the "III. That'. 
what I 40 belt.· 

A lot or memben fA the Jarp 
media mob on hand for the ft,ttt 
have been Iookilll for reeIIIIII for 
BI'UIIo to win .. Actually, reaaonJ tor 
Tnontoloee. 

They wonder what ef'I'ect the 
abeenC. of Knin Rooney. TyIon'. 
~ trainer mliht haw. TyIOn 
dliiftlued Rooney for taIkinf publ. 
1cI, about thlnp the champiol'l felt 
.... ftCK Rooney'. concem. 

"Kmn RooM)' ne .. r hit anybody 
ftIr~tne' aaid Tywon, who I. belna 
tral longUmt friend J..,. 
8 . Aaron 8nowell. 

"l fee eYre competent enOUlh to 
handh their Jobt; Tyaon .. Id. 
"nit main ob,itdIve I. for me to do 
Illy job." 

or 00\11_, there waa a rood dtel fA 
tunnoll in TJ-'. ure when he cIicI 
hie 91_d tMnoIltlOll Jab Oft 
llpinu. 

"P.opl brtl'\lina up thlnp of that 
ftature abo\at a pereon·. lilt, they 
lilt him Ill\frier by IWW"I in hll 
P.f'Ional 1\f •• " Spink. uid. H. 
taIt .. It out on hili opponenta, 

-1\ jIlA pWBpI him up. AM ..... I 
bow,· 
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Stronger Purdue 
to test· Hawkeyes 
By Bryce Miler 
The Dally Iowan 

The lut time Iowa and Purdue 
met on the hardwood, it took a late 
IUrp by Hawkeye aenior Ed Hor
ton and a mialed opportunity by 
the Boilermaker. Steve Schemer 
for Iowa to notch a 61-66 win at 
West Wayette, Ind.. Jan. 21. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davia remembers 
that day and lAid he th.inka the 
Hawkey .. will face an nen IItron
pr club at 1 p.m. Sunday at 
Carver.Hawkeye Arena. . 

"Purdue il a much better baIlcluh 
than what _ AW earlier In the 
year." Davia laid. '"I'hat'8 not 
aurpri.ina becauae their backcourt 
took a wbile to pt their confidence 
level up and get _ experience .• 

The Boilermakere 10It an abun· 

Men's 
Basketball 
dance of talent due to graduation 
Jut .. uon. Keady baa been forced 
to replace the productive backcow:t 
tandem of Troy Lewis and Everette 
Stephena and poat player Todd 
Mitchell. 

'"l1Iey lost three great pJayen," 
Davi. said. 'Two of them were 
bac:kcourt Ill,.. You ·10 .. thoee 
three lIlya and no ma"-r how good 
Scheffler ii, or (Melvin) McCanta is 
you've got to be able to get them 
the ball." 

Sunday, the Boilermaken have 
See He ..... Page 18 

Johnson rumored 
to replace Landry 

DALLAS (AP) - A Fort Worth television station reported ThUl1lday 
night that the Dallas Cowboya have been sold to Arkanaas businessman 
Jerry Jon .. and that Miami Hurrican .. Coach Jimmy Johnson will be 
named to replace Tom Landry as coach. 

Cowboys president Tn Schramm denied any knowledge of the report 
by KXAS-TV of Fort Worth. 

'This II all a complete surpriae to me. It's totally new to me. I guess 
anything can happen, but I know nothing of it," Schramm told The 
Aaeociated Prell in a telephone interview Thursday night. 

Shortly after the aportlcalt, which aired at 10 p.m., Landry said from 
his home that, "I don't know a thiq about it.~ 

Schramm said he last talked to Cowboys owner H.R. "Bwn" Bright on 
Wedneaday,"and he laid nothing about it." Although conceivable the 
team could be BOld without him knowing about it, Schramm laid, "I 
think it would be Itrange." . 

Quick switch 

INSIDE SPORTS. 

Jeny Hassard wants his Iowa women's 
track team to finish In the upper-dMsion 
at the Big Ten Indoor ChM1pioc 1IIhips. 
8M ,.38 

Jon .. was a teammate of Jolmeon and current Arltanll88 football coach 
Ken Hatfield on the 1964 Arkansas team that won the national 
championahip. Jones was a 3-year letterman and was the captain of the 
1964 team. 

Jones and Bright were not immediately available for comment. 
Earlier Thursday, the station said, "sources in Miami" revealed that 

Johnllln WAI rwnored to be the nen Cowboys coach and supposedly on 
his way to Dallas. 

Jim Abbott, • rookie pltche, for the CalHomla one-handed pltche, from Michigan mu.t tJlke 
Angela. "e.dle. bafo" fielding • ground ball hi. glove from uncler hI •• rm to put on hI. hand 
Thul'lClay at the Angel.' CIImp In M .. a, ArIz. The after rete.llng a pitch. 

Kentucky's Sutton: 'I'm not about to resign' 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Eddie 

Sutton repeated hi. determination 
to ltay on as Kentucky basketball 
coach Thuraclay and former Purdue 
Coach Lee Roee denied that he had 
talked to the achool about IUcceed· 
ill( Sutton. 

"I'm a fighter," Sutton laid. "I'm 
proud to be the coach oC the 
Univenity of Kentucky. I've tried 
to run the program in a cl ... 
manner. rm not about to reaign." 

Sutton, at hit weekly news con· 
Cemce, .. AI beeieged by questioDl 
relatina to a Itory ThUl'lday in the 

Hawks 
to host 
Big Ten 
meet 
'y Nell LewI. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Hawke,.. hope to move into 
the upper half of the conference at 
the Big Ten men'. indoor track 
meet thl. weekend after finishing 
in ninth lut INIOn. 

Men's 
Track 

Iowa will holt the meet Friclay and 
Saturday at the newly I'IInovated 
IWcrutlon Bulldina. Iowa Coach 
Ted WlweIer aaid It it the firat 
time Iowa baa hoItecI the ... nt 
"nce 1926. 

Wheeler laid thouch hit aquad baa 
ben let back by aeveral injuri .. , 
they .hoWd c:hallenaa for fourth 
place Ia the CObference. 

"We apect Olinoit to be the 
r .. orlte ror the champion.hip, 
chued by Purdue. Indlana and 
Mlchipn." he laid. '""" Jut ltV· 
eraJ ,..,. we haft had many 
InJuriea. nu. ,.... we have had 
...... inJuritl but we "ill have 
101M rr.,. ~ out." 

Paul Jontl. GonIon Finch and 
BemanI H ..... will be IideUIIId for 
the wwUnd. Jontl placed MIl in 
the 10lIl jump at the BiI Ten 

Coilimbus (Ohio) Dupatch that 
Roee, now an 881istant coach with 
the New Jeraey Neta, would be 
named to replace him in a few 
weeks. 

Wbe.n .. ked ifhe thought someone 
was trying to get rid of him, Sutton 
laid, "Don't you? I think that'l the 
general consensus." 

-I don't know who'a behind it,· the 
52-year-old coach said. "I wish I 
did. rd like to know what the 
motive i8. It really disappoint
menta me. If they want to get rid of 
me, that's fine. But 1et'8 wait until 

the season is over. Let's don't take 
it out on the players. It's so 
discouraging and disruptive to our 
basketball playere." 

Rose laid any talk of him coming 
to Kentucky was neW8 to him. 

"I have not talked to any official at 
the Univeraity of Kentucky,· Rose 
said Thursday from East Ruther
ford, N.J., where the Nets hoated 
the Los Angel.. Clippers Thu.ra
day. "It's unfortunate that romore 
of thia magnitude begin and once 
they start to unravel. you can't do 
anythina about it. 

Big Ten track & field championship 

event 1989 Big Ten bests 
Friday evening 

time 

4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
6:20 
6:30 
6:50 
7:00 
7:15 
7:40 
7:55 

long Jump (trials, finals) Joe Greene, 2S 
55 meter dash (trials) 
55 meter high hurdles (trials) 
One mile run (trials) 
400 meter dash (trials) 

55 meter dash ( .. finals) BIG TE N 
100 meter run (trials) " .' .. 
55 meter high hurdles ( .. finals) 
600 meter run (trials) 
200 meter dash (Hinal.) 
100 meter run ( .. finals) 
3,000 meter run (finals) 

Saturday afternoon 
11:45 Pole vault (trials Ie finals) , Dean Starkey, m., 18 ft. 1/2 in. 
12:00 High jump (trials Ie final.) Bill Bluthmann, Pur., 7 ft. 31/2 in. 
12:00 Shot put (trials Ie finals) Brian Kiser, Pur., 57 ft. 9 in. 
12:50 Triple jump (trials Ie finals) Joe Greene, OSU, 53 ft. 51/2In. 
1:30 Opening Ceremonies 
1:50 One mile run (finale) 
2:00 400 meter dash (finals) 
2:10 55 meter dash (finals) 
2:20 800 meter run (finalJ) 
2:30 55 meter high hurd1ea (finals) 
2:40 600 meter run (finale) 
2:50 200 meter dash (/\nata) 
3:10 4 x 800 meter relay (finals) 
3:25 5,000 meter run (finals) 
3:45 4 x 400 meter relay (finals) 

outdoor meet and holda the acbool 
record in the event at 2Ii feet, 9 
Inebee. Finch it a .. nior triple 
jumper and junior Heard la • 
• print apecialiat. 

Iowa touta hurdler Pat McGhee aa 
ita Itronaeat individual performer. 
Tb. aenior from Aurora, m .• holda 
the top time in the nation in the 
I5I5-mettr hlih hurdl.. at 1.115 
IIICOIIda. 

WhHltr .aid he may allow 
McGhee to run the eoo metera 
alao. but aaid he it concerned about 
McGhee ovenrorldni early In the 

Bob Kennedy, Ind ., 4 min. 3.63 sec. 
Lee Brldgee, III., 47.06 sec. 
Corey Pryor, Mich. St, 6.28 sec. 
Jim White, Ind., 1 min. 51.38 sec. 
Pal McChft, Iowa, 1.15 He. 

Mike Raemisch, Wis., 79.74 !IeC. 

Rod Tolbert, m., 2135 sec. 
Minneaotl, 7 min. 39.24 sec. 
John Scherer, Mich., 14 min. 1.7 sec. 
Michigan State, 3 min. 14.23 8eC. 

The Dally ~ R. E.coa 

I888On. 
"We're lookina at runnina him in 

the 600·meter run." he aaid. 
"which would be a very unU8Ual 
combination." . 

"Pat i. a very unuaual talent. We 
don't know if it'. a good thing but 
likely _'11 lean toward hla wishe. 
and let him run two nenta." 

Illinoll will be .hootin, for ita 
third atrai,ttt indoor title behind 
the performance. or returning 
champions Rod Tolbert, I5Ii metera, 
Lee Bri •• IiOO metera. and Dean 

See,.... Page 18 

"Eddie Sutton bas the job at 
Kentucky and he is the coach. All 
of the lpeculation has come about 
because of the NCAA allegationa. I 
don't even know what (the allega· 
tions) deal with. • 

Sutton, who has one year remain· 
ing on his contract, said be wants 
to remain as coach becaUlle, '1 
think the majority of people in the 
commonwealth want Eddie Sutton 
as coach ... Now if the fans didn't 
want me, that would be something 
different.~ 

The Wildcats ended a six-game 

loaing streak Wedneaday night by 
defeating Tennessee 76·71 to 
improve their record to 12-16. 

"We're glad the horrendoua sn·· 
game 108ing streak is over." Sutton 
lAid. -I've never experienced that · 
before. The playere have never· 
experienced that before." . 

Sutton and some of his playere 
learned of the report that Role , 
would replace him from televiaion. 

"Everyone was 8urprised and ' 
shocked about it,~ he said. 

TM Dilpatch, in a copyright atory. 
See SuIIon, Page 18' 

Stri nger won't buy 
Indiana's sob story 
By Mlcha" Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

• Pity poor Indiana women's baaket
ball Coach Jim Izard. 

Izard, who is in his tint year as 
the HOOIiera' head coec:h. says hi. 
team is in a rebuilding year and 
that hi. HOOIiere are lucky to win 
any gam .. at all. 

Izard ought to think about selling 
real estate. 

The HOO8iere have poated a 7-6 
record in Big Ten play this II88IOn 
and a 14-9 mark overall. Indiana 
hal already upaet conference 
leader Ohio State, taken then 
conference co-leader Purdue into 
overtime and tonight has a chance 
at another upaet when it enter
tailll seventh·ranked Iowa. 

WinI in Indiana'8 final five gam .. 
8hould get the HOOliera lome 
attention from the committee that 
aelects the NCAA tournament 
field, but Izard won't listen to auch 
thoughu. 

-On paper we can't beat Iowa," 
Izard said. "We don't really have 
anyone who can match up with 
their center Shanda Berry. To 
coropMe with Iowa we have to beat 
their preeaure defense and atop 
their trarurition hasketa." 

Stringer isn't buying Izard'. pitch. 
"He a1wa,. lAYS that," Stringer 

lAid. -nut (Indiana) il ready. They 
are apunky. We very definitely 
have our backs to the wall. Should 
they beat Ill. they will probably au 
to the NCAA and nen if they don't 
beat III they have a 8light chance." 

Iowa baa only had two .,. to 
prepare for the HOOIiere after 

r 

Women's 
Basketball 
dropping a 66-57 decision at Ohio : 
State on Tuesday. The 10 .. 
knocked the Hawkeyes out of first 
place in the Big Ten for the firat · 
time this season. 

"We'll find out (tonight) if it it . 
going to affect us." Stringer said. . 
"It'8 llITI8Zing that men'. teama · 
BeroN the nation can play IIche
dul .. like that. It is demanding. 

"We didn't get home until 3 a.m. : 
(Wednesday) and then we had to . 
get up and go to cl .... 8 and then 
practice, when we knew we were ' 
physically tired, and then leave . 
again (Thuraday)." 

Indiana's Assembly Hall i8 no 
place to take a tired team. either. 
Iowa hasn't played well on the road 
all seuon and Stringer lAid that 
Indiana's building has never been 
a great place to play. 

"We are auch Itl'lUlprs O\l the 
road I don't even know what face 
tbil team win ahow u.p with,· 
Stringer lAid. "We've not really 
had a good game in this buildilll 
ever. It'. kind of a weird place. It it 
always really quiet." 

Strin,er did get some good news 
Thursday. Iowa guard Stephanie 
Schueler, who suffered a high. 
ankle sprain at Minnesota Jut 
Friday and milled Tueaday's game 
with Ohio State, practiced for a 
wbile witb the team ThUl'lday. 

-. --.-----.-.... - ' .-. - . - '.. - ~ - -- '"'....- . -
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Sportsbriefs 

Missouri confirms NCAA Investigation 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Mi880uri officials said 'ntursday they've 

been officially notified that the National Collegiate Athletic 
Aseociation (NCAA) is investigating possible violations by the 
school's basketball program. 

It marks the first time the NCAA has fonnally investigated 
Missouri's programe, said Chancellor Haskell Monroe, who 
announced the investigation after a meeting of the school's 
Intercollegiate Athletic Committee. Monroe said he received 
notice from NCAA official. Wednesday. 

Burson feels fortunate 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Ohio State star Jay Burson said 

Thursday that he considers himself fortunate, despite an injury 
that put an end to his collegiate basketball career, and that he 
hopes to play again. 

"All I want to do is be out the~ playing,· Burson told a news 
conference in his first public appearance since his injury Feb. 13 
during a game against Iowa. "But then again, rm luc:ky I'm still 
able to walk and talk." 

Burson, a 6-foot, 156-pound senior, was injured in a fall during 
an 83-75 Iowa victory over Ohio State. Unaware ofthe severity of 
the injury, he played the rest of the fIrst half and all of the aecond 
half, scoring 25 points. 

Three days later, team physicians determined that he had broken 
a vertebra in his neck and would have to be confined to a halo 
neck brace for the next three months, ending his college career. 

"I knew I had hurt it, but I just thought it was a stiff neck or 
maybe I had whiplash and it might take a couple of days," he said 
during the news conference, in which he was accompanied by his 
parents. "It's tough when a doctor X-rays you and says you can't 
play again. And I'm sitting there thinking, 'Hey, I played the 
whole second half and I played the whole game. I can (still) play"" 

Michigan rolls over Buckeyes 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Glen Rice scored 30 points and No. 13 

Michigan reached the 20-win mark for the sixth straight season 
with an 89-72 victory over Ohio State Thursday night. 

Michigan moved to 20-6 overall and 8-5 in the Bir Ten, while 
Ohio State lost its third straight and fell to 17-9 and 6-7. 

The Wolverines broke out to a 6-0 lead before Ohio State came 
back with eight straight points for a 10-8 advantage on Perry 
Carter's 10-footer with 14:18 let\. 

Michigan, however, went on a 26-6 run over the next 8'12 for a 
34-16 lead. The Wolverines stretched that to 45-26 at the half and 
never led by fewer than 16 points in the second half. 

Purdue 78, Minnesota 63 
WEST LAFAYETI'E, Ind. (AP) - Stephen ScheIDer had 20 

points and Tony Jones added 15 as Purdue took an early lead and 
beat Minnesota in the Big Ten on Thursday night. 

Purdue led the entire game, and outscored Minnesota 18-3 during 
a five-minute period near the end of the game. 

Purdue improved to 12-15 overall and 5-9 in the Big Ten, while 
Minnesota fell to 14-9 overall and 6-7 in the conference. 

The Boi1ermakers used a 7-4 run to lead 38-33 at halftime. 

Indiana 76, Michigan St. 65 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) - Jay Edwards got eight of his 21 

points during a key first-half burst as No. 4 Indiana beat 
Michigan State Thursday night for its sixth straight victory. 

The Hoosiers, 22-5, improved to 12-1 in the Big Ten and restored 
their three-game lead over Illinois. Michigan State is 3-10 and 
12-11. 

Eric Anderson scored eight of his 15 points in the first eight 
minutes of the second half as the Hoosiers took command. 

Hawkeyes ____ CO_ntin_ued_ fro_m Pa--=.ge_ 1B 

freshman Keith Stewart in the 
starting guard slot along with 
junior Tony Jones. 

Purdue is 12-14 overall, 5-8 in the 
Big Ten, following a 78-65 win over 
Minnesota Thursday night at West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Iowa stands at 20-6, 8-5 in the 
league, after an 89-84 win over 
Northwestern Wednesday night at 
Evanston, nI. 

While the Hawkeyes have won 
their third-straight Big Ten game, 
Keady said that his team is having 
trouble playing night-in, night-out. 

"We continue to be inconsistent 
and it looks like l08ing motivates 
us more than anything," Purdue 
Coach Gene Keady said. -At least 
four of our last five games are at 

home. Our goal is to try to win 
them all and try to make a postsea
son tournament." 

Before the meeting earlier this 
year, the Boilermakers have won 
the last three meetings between 
the two clubs. Purdue has taken 
the last two games in Iowa City. 

Iowa senior guard Roy Marble said 
that this team is aware of what the 
Boilermakers can do, but feels they 
can win their 21st game on Sun
day. 

"I think you want to get the games 
that you really feel like you can get 
if you play at the right level," Iowa 
guard Roy Marble said. "(Purdue) 
showed ua that they are tough and 
we're going to have to be ready to 
go when we play this time." . 

Sutton _____ ----=:Conti=·nued:.::..from~Page~1B 
quoted a source close to the Ken
tucky program as saying MSutton is 
going to be told he's gone in lO 
days to two weeks. The new coach 
is picked and it's Rose. He's (C.M.) 
Newton's choice for the job." 

Newton will become athletic 
director at Kentucky on April 1, 
replacing Cliff Hagan, who res
igned last year. Newton refused to 
diacuss the Kentucky coaching 
situation with The Dispatch. 

MI'm not AD there until April 1," 
said Newton, who is coach at 
Vanderbilt. 

"I am the head coach at the 
University of Kentucky," Sutton 
said. "That's what my contract 
says. Unti1 they tell me differently, 
that's what I'm. going to do." 

Sutton said he met with interim 
Athletic Director Joe Burch earlier 
this week and "he told me I was 
the basketball coach at the Univer
sity of Kentucky through thil 
year." 

Asked if the remaining year on his 

contract was mentioned, Sutton 
said, "That was never di8CU8sed." 

He added that he had "no knowl
edge of (the newspaper report) 
being true at all. I've been told I'm 
the basketball coach at the Univer
sity of Kentucky." 

Two Kentucky officials said that 
no decision has been made on the 
coaching position. 

"I'm not going to answer that 
stuff,· Burch said. "It'l just pure 
speculation and rumor." 

Bernie Vonderheide, a UK spokea
man, said, "As far as I'm con
cerned, there'. no basis to that 
report." 

The Dispatch laid its source had 
spoken on condition of anonymity. 

Rose told the Diapotch that he was 
on.e of "four or five people· inter
viewed for the Kentucky job when 
Sutton accepte4 it in 1985. "So I'm 
well acquainted with the situation 
in Kentucky," Rose said. "Basic
ally that's all I'm going to say." 

Track _----:-:--___ ~Con~tin~ued~from~P!ge!ll!...!.!!.lB 
Starkey, pole vault. 

Irthe mini take the title Saturday 
they would be the first team to win 
three IItraiPt Bir Ten indoor and 
outdoor titlel IU,ce the nIini of 
1962-1954. 

Purdue, which placed third behind 
Indiana in indoor and outdoor 
competition last eeason, is led by 
Brian Klllr in the shot put and 
Bill Blu~n in the high jump. 
The Boilermaken finilhed IICOnd 
only to IIIinoil at the 22-team 
Central Collegiate meet at Notre 
Dame Feb. 10-11. 

Allistant coach Noel Ruebel laid 

hit team bas an outside shot at the 
team title but will have to pt a 
complete team effort. 

"Going into the Big Ten I'd Uke to 
think we are a top-two team,. he 
laid. "We feel like we've got the 
team that 18 capable ~ vyilll · for 
the tit/e. We know nlinols it the 
team to chase. 

"We've alW8)'1 had two or three 
1\1)'1 capable of vyi/lf for the 
national level, but we've never had 
the team depth. Now we've got m, 
~n or -labt people capable of 
quallJYing for the NCAA." 

Scoreboard 

Thursday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
AII.gheny 114. OonIoon 43 
_on U . • t NIogo ... DOd . 
Br~._ ... ·~l1cIIburg 111. 56 
C.W. Poot 12, N.Y. TICh 14 
Co_, 12, Nyock 51 
ColbY II. Bowdoin .. 
DomInlcort. N.Y. 14~ Upul. n 
OUq_108. 91. __ .... 7. 
Goriooo 113. Point Por1l 73 
Hortlord II _ Horn".hltO. ppd. 
IthocI 12. IIIcldrno .. 87 
Johno Hoakl .. 82. MUhlonborV 12 
Lo Solie fOI. Florid. St 100 
lehigh", 0.. .. 13 
Long IoIond U. 12. RoIIort Morrto II, 20T 
MIT 112, E_ 81 
M._ormlng"'" 14. _ Eng_1O 
Mortl1108~LOWOI" Md. 81 
N. """,,,":n. 101 . W_ 91. a 
"-nn st. eo. _h..-11 
Ahodo IoIond 12, GIor\IO _Ington • 
""tgorwn.T-'<14 
SetIrn 91. 118. Wo_ St 15 
$crOft1on 71. Junlotlll3 
SIono 12. 101., ... 82 
51. Pronela, NY 14. Sf. Froncls, Po. eo 
5t. Thomu AQotlna 70. IIIoornIIotd .. 
Stony 8roo1! 15. N.J. Toch 118 
ThIef 75. John C.rroIl14. OT 
Tufto III. CUfry 71 
W. eonr-tlcut 113. N.Y . .... ri_ 154 
W.,.-rg 12. o-?t 
Will Vlrglnll 86. ~ •• eo 
"' • .-IlIrmlng ...... 18. V • . Corn_th 112 
Auburn-Mon'-'Y ?t, Athono sc. 87 
IIoIIo,ml .. eo; S. tndl .... 74. OT 
IIIrmlnghom-Southom '1 . AII.-Huntoottle !IIi 
Colum6u. 86. T,,",,_ .. 
0010 .... 5t. 110\ Md.-E. _ 104 
Dub III. N. CorOlI"" SI . .. 
FIorIdo _ loe. FIorIdo At_ 82 
GIorgio Sou1hom 11. CenIonory" 
GIorgi. 51 . ... Sornlord .. 
LIndor 13. S.C.-8DIrtanburg .. 
Lhllnvlton St. 1~. MI ...... DDI Cot. " 
_ S1. 81. !lorn HouoiOn St. 18 
N.C. CIt.riot1l 14 Jocbonvtlll 71 
_ Or1oln. 13. LoulII."" TICh 13 
North GoorglO ... LoGronfll1O 
RhodII 78. MlNIIPI 118 
5W Loullilnl 71. A",",- St. 78 
5ou1h AIobImo tie, South Aorldo 14 
r.Uodogo 103.' Foulk .. r IS 
WI"lIm Corey 132. Sou-... NO 83 
WIngI10 '1. PI.l1Ier 85 

MIDWEST 
Cont. Mllhodlol tie, Mlooouri IIopdll 81 
Cttlcogo St 118. Voungotown St. 13 
Cul .... .s1OCl<ton 81. E.ongoI 112 
Oru ry 75. School 01 tile Ozorllt 511 
Dytco 101. OhIo Domlnk:ln., 
E. tIIlnolo 10. tII.·Ollcogo 118 
Eu,",," 86. Moryvilio. Mo. 51 
E_11o lIS. Detrol111 
Ferris St 82. Hltlldolo .. 
G __ 100. Concordl .. Mich. 81 
G,_ Clty?t, Hh ... Col. 85 
Indlon. 18. Mlchtoon St. lIS 
Mori.n. Ind. 114. rndl ... TlCh .. 
M.rq_lII. Md.-8lltlmo .. County 15 
Mlchlgln 81. Ohio St. 72 
Mlaoouri V.I. 84. Blkor 73 
Mornlngtldo 18. S. O.koto St. 81 
Northwd. Mich . 102 SDrinv Arbor 12 
Ooktlnd. MIch. e5. N. Mlchl""n 78 
Purduo 18. I0Il_1013 
Slalnow V.I. St. 71 . G .. nd V.11oy St 81 
Stlouis 81. LoyOlo. til. 511 
TI1I<Io 111 . G,. .... nd 82 
Woyne. Mich. 87. Mlchtoon TlCh n 
Wlchltll St. 84. Indl .... St. 118 
WYllom _II~. MI~m Nuo.- 87 
Wino ... St. 112. Northorn St. .S.D. 88 

SOUTHWEST 
ArIc ..... Toch 81 , S. Arlltn ... 81 
_ St. 83, Cont. A"," ..... 12 
Hondri. 71. Ou.chlt. 78 
.... ro .. 15. ArIc..l.lttto Rock 72 
North T •• u 78. HE Loul ... "" 11 
OI<t."""", Chrl.tlonll4. Cont. St.. Okll. 71 
StophIn F.Auotin 73. SW r •• u St. 81 
T .. _rlington eo. NW Loullllna a 
TuIN 88. S. Illlnoll 83 
U. 0' tho OUr,.. 55. Arklnlll Coli. 52 

FAR WEST 
AnzON! 108, AriZona St. 7~ 
Wobo, St. 12. E. W .... ,ngton 73 
W_,n St..CoIo. 119. Cotorodo 1011_ .. 
wYomlnv 12. Brtgh.m Young IIIi 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atll"lie 0IvI01on 

_Vor1t 
Philldolphi. 
Booton 
Wllhlngton 
-Jenov 
CIt.rio11l 

WLPot G8 
36 17 .871 
:ze 22 .51111e 
24 28 .482 11 \10 
110 30 .400 14\10 
21 33 .388 15\10 
14 38 .2114 22 

Cen1 .. , Divilion 
CJo.eI.nd 40 12 .1. 
Ootrolt )I 15 .884 4\10 
MlIwoukM 32 17 .863 8\10 
Atlonla 33 110 .123 7'Ao 
Cltlcogo 31 110 .801 8 'Ao 
Indian. 11 40 .218 28 'Ao 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M~tDlvlolon 

Utoh 
Hou.tOf"l 
0011 .. 
Don .. , 

W L Pet. OS 
33 20 .123 
31 20 .801 1 
27 23 .540 . 'Ao 
28 16 .5211 5 

Son AntOllio 
1011 .... 1 

13 311 .255 l' 
7 44 .137 25 

PocIIic 0r.III0n 
LA. Lok... 35 17 _. 33 18 
SMlllo 32 18 
Goldin Stilt. :ze 21 
Portiond 25 16 
SOCr .... nto 1. 31 
LA.CIi_s 11 <13 

Thurod.ly·o 0...... 
_ Yor1l138. CIt., Io\1l114 
_ .. ,.., 111. LA. Cltpporo 100 
Adontll 100. Indilnl., 

Fri~·.Go_ 

.873 
.147 m 
.1127 2''\ 
.510 5 
.500 8 
.275 110''\ 
.204 16 

MiI,,"uk .. YO. lIooIon 11 Hor1ford. 8:30 p.m. 
L.A. Cllpporol1 Mtoml. 8:30 p.m. 
PQfttond II C!o.oIond. 8:30 p.m. 
Son Antonio .t Inctlon .. 8:30 p.m. 
U1Ih II DInwr. 7 p.m. 
_ Yor1t VI. WUhlngton .t BoItIrnoro. 1 p.m. 
Houlton II Chlcogo. 1:30 p.m. 
GoIdtn StIItIIl1 Dialla. 7:30 p.m. 
Phllodolphl.1t Phoenl •. 8:30 p.m. 
s.cramenlO It LA. LakWl, 1;30 p.m. 

8o'u,~·._ 
Detro" .1 _.IotMy. ' :30 p.m. 
Son Antonio It Chorlottll. 8:30 p.m. 
Chlcogo II Attol1tll, 1:30 p.rn. 
W .. hilg1orI .t OotID. 1:30 p.m. 
Houl1on II loll"' ..... , e p.m. 
Soc..,....,to .t SoottIo. 8 p.m. 

SUndly·. Gonioo 
Booton .t _ York, 1 p.m. 
Utah .t Indlono. 1:30 p.m. 
Phl~phl. It DInwr. 3:30 p.m. 
L.A. Cllpporo 01 Oottoh, 8 p.m. 
Po"'ond .t MIomI. 8:10 p.m. 
_ ,. II LA. Lok ... . :30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standngs 

WALES CONF!RENCE 
Potrie~ 0IvI0I0n 

W L TPtlGFGA 
P1tto11Urgh 32 23 8 70 273 2511 
NY IIongoro 31 23 • 70 ~41 221 
W"'~ 30 24 10 70 232 212 
PhI 3O:ze 3 8.1 236 t12 
_Jenoy 21 10 10 62 222 256 
NY ,",""do.. 21 37 3 46 204 256 

AdomI 0IvI0I0n 
.... OIIt'"' 41 15 7 118 2.a 1a 
Buffllo n 27 I 14 236 _ 
lIooIon • 24 11 13 208 1t1e 
Hortlord • 10 4 58 224 211 
Ouoboc: 22 36 I 10 213 276 

CAMPIIELL CONFERENCE 
Nor,," OIYiIIorI 

Ootrol1 
Cltlcogo 
81. LoUie 
Mln_ 
Toronlo 

WLTPtlGfGA 
21 28 10 14 24. 2Ii2 
22 31 • 61 241 ., 
21 It 10 61 1103 t20 
1. 2tI 14 112 1103 ZIt 
21 36 6 41 1.. HoI 

Imytlto 0t0III0n 
• .c.1gory 42 13 I 
LooAnaolle :12 1M 5 
Edmonlon 30 27 • 
V ...... _ 28:ze 7 
WInnIPla to 10 10 

• <~ndIod "'""'" bor1h 
WocInIIdIy"'OOSulfllo 1. _ YorI! IoIIndorI 6 

" 272 111 .. -.. 281 1143 

:n~ m 
Mont .... 8, WtnnIPoa I 

Ph_ph", ="' "ortr ......... 4 MI'-~ 't"" T_4. 0 
WaoIIIngtDn 7, AngoIoo 2 

TlturtdlY·. 0.-
Lelt 0..... Nor Included 

Hertford 4. ~, 
PlttoIIUtVh .. 00ir0I' I . do 
r"""'l0 II V_. r") 

'rIoMy •• --.:t::: Sulfolo. ' :36 p.m. Ph II _ JorIoy. ' :46 p."'. 
... Loull It CoIraory, ' :36 p.m. 
Loo AngoIoo II rd-'on, ' :36 p.m. 

......... 0-
Ot/cllflO II 00IIaIt. 1I:(JII p.m, 
~ II _ Yortr _ •• ,.m. 
--.._ .. , ' :36 p. rn~ 
_ Yort ""'-" .. ~. ' :36 p .... 
... liii0 II .......... 7:06 p.lII. 
St LoUII •• E_. 7:CJ11 p.m. 
T_II--, 1:311 p ..... 

Sunday. 0-
Ootrolt.t~. 1:36 p.m. 
CoIgII'( 01 Wlnnfpeg. 2:311 p.m. 
Pi110burgh II HortlOfd. UJII p.m. 
V..-.-I1 ............ I :(JII p.m. 
Loo Angel ... t _ .. ,..,. 1:46 p.m. 

TransaCllons 
IlASEMU. 

_Icon~ 
CAltl'OANlA -L&--A4I- 10 _ .... 

,Jeff 101.010. LM ~. ond Morcuo L..w\on. 
~ 

MILWAUKEE BIIEWER8-SiGned Mik. IIttc
beck, pitcher, and Out PoUcJor. ,"flIIIdef'. 10 
one-yeer contrllCta. 

No1Ion11~ 
CHICAOO CU8&-$1gned Gory V.rIIIo. ou1ftIl. 

de<. to • o_r contr1lCt. 
CINCtHH',Tl REO~_ to _ """ Poul 

O·H!!~J ..,_. on • __ """I .. et. 
Htw YORK MET~_ to \emil """ 

Rondv MwtI. pl_, on • ~ controct 
PIl'tSlluROk PlRATEII-III9nod S_ ..... 

_no out1Io1do.! ... ,!,. ~. mlnor-toog .. conl_. 
ST. LOUIS CA""'NI'L~rMG to ...... willi 

John Morris. outflold.,. on • __ CCHI1'oct. 
IlASKET8ALL 

N.tIon" .,."-l1li11 AoeoeItdIon 
DETROtT PISTONS-Slgnld John Long. 

gUird. W_ Corry! Oowklno, _ . 
LA. ClIPPER8-8lgned Eric Whllo, _d. '0' the rwrMindof 01 tfio _ . 
PORTLAND TRAIL 8lAZERS-Tlldod Klkl 

VIIndIWegIIe, Iorw.rd. to 11\1 _ Yor1< Knlcb 
,'" • " .. -round doIlI choice In 1_. 

SACRAMENTO KtNOS-T_ Ed Plndll..,. 'o ..... rd. ond Joe KIoI .. , _lit. 10 the IIoIIon 
CoItI.,. IOf Donny Ainge. QUlld. .nd 8rld 
lotIouo. oontor. 

FOOTBALL 
NIIionII F_, ~ 

IIUFFAlO BlL~ ..... ___ 

"COIOh. HOUSTON OtUR&-IIomod Frri _ non-
nlng blcb COICh, ond Ally SIIonnon • .-.... -. MIAMI DOtPHtNS-Slgned EJ. Junlo'. II .... 
blek ... to • ~r controct 

TAMPA BAY IlUCCANEER&-SIQnId SY'** 
S1IImpo. runninv ~EY 

NoIIon .. HocIc8J leoIg ... 
NHL-8uopondod Cltrtl1l.n Ruu1tu. Bu""to 

oontor. 1", five III_lor hlg'Hdellinv Voncow
.... Lorry MIIny!< on Fob. 11!. 

CHICAOO IlLACKHAWK~tIod CM. CIII
'ord , Il0l_, 'rom s.glnow 01 the 1_ 
tlonol -ey '"-... 

OOlLEGE 
ClNCINNA'Il-Announcod the IIIianIIIon 01 KI¥In Gltbrkll. 0_ coor_. io __ 

qUlr18r_ coech 0' the Houston 0II0r0. 
MARIAH. IND.-Mnounood the rwlanotlon 01 

Lynn Morrell. held _I --'t. ~ 11 the trld 01 tho 1 __ . 

MIAMI . OHIO-Nomod S_ Cody Ind PouI L...-_t .thletlc dI-. 
TENNE88~ JoIInny Chovio _ 

....U .. coech. 
TEXAS TEC~ "y WIIU __ It 

colCh. 
UCt..A-Announcod the 'ooignollon 01 S_ 

Axman, oflentive coordinator. 

DoraIOpen 
Golf 

MIAMI (AP) - ~ one! tho.. roIotIon 10 
pw ThurtdIY """' the ".. round 0' tile .1.3 
mlhlon Donal Open go" tour_t on the pi' 
_72. 8,il3&-ylrd Blue _ II the Do ... 
Coun1ry Ctub: 
M",kCoI~hll 
BenC,." ...... 
WoyneL..t 
BruceLIetzk. 
LonnloC_to 
8it1Sonder 
S_ EIkIng10n 
EdAori 
BobbY Wldl<in. 
LonHinklo 
Tom KIto 
FIId Cou"," 
Bob Tw.y 
John HUl ton 
OonPohl 
BuddyGo'd_ 
BobbY ClOrnpett 
Dan H.lldo""n 
Brlld F .. on 
BIId F.1>o1 
Tom Byrum 
Mlr1tO·Moo .. 
StlYl Jonoo 
Mlk. SUllhiOft 
David Ogrin 
BlH BriltOll 
Wili lo WoocI 
JimCortlf 
Oo ... BI" 
_Wrenn 
BIII GI....,., 
Hubor1G_ 
Hoi SUtton 
tuoAo'" 
BI,ryJoocl<al 
Da ... Ru......,1s 
MI~Hulbor1 
DovldFIOII 
NlekPri .. 
_Donold 
~.rry Rinker 
DoniIWIIIon 
Mlr1tWIobo 
BobLoh, 
T.C. Chen 
BIlIyC_ 
Koith Cloorwoter 
JoyH ... 
Ru .. eocnron 
Curt Byrum 
Don_ 
Scott Vwpionk 
Lor>ny Wodklnl 
Brld8ryon1 
BobEot .. 

Leaclng 
Money Winners 

Horoofllc:tng 
Through Fob. 18 
JociIoyI 

Mnto 1. 2nd :Ird 

:~:::::: ::::: = : ~ ;: 
~ •••... 186 :III 31 33 
Oooormoi: •.•••• 315 100 541 22 
K,one .......... _. 242 .:111 27 
SontOl... ........ 1154 25 10 25 
V.lonru.L.... 2. )I:ze 30 
MCCOrron...... 141 l' 21 20 
V_lUll ...... 125 110 14 11 
Mig 11o........... 1 eo "20 18 

T ........ 

~·1 
»3147 -6 

-~ -~ ~-3 
~-3 
:t4-35-* -3 
~-3 
:t4-35-* -3 
~-3 
~-3 
32-31_ -3 
:t4-35-* -3 
32-31_ -3 
_-3 
3W4-10 ·2 
"'10 ·2 
34-30-10 ·2 
35-36-10 ·2 
34-30-10 ·2 
34-30-10 ·2 
3W4-10 ·2 
35-35-10 ·2 
~11 ·1 
:1&$-11 -1 
32 ...... 11 ·1 
:1&$-11 ·1 
:1&$-11 -I 
31-34-11 -1 
35-311-11 -1 
:1&$-11 ·1 
:1&$-11 ·1 
:1&$-11 - I 
35-311-11 ·1 
3-t-31- 11 -, 
:J8.3S-11 ·1 
:1&$-11 -1 
:1&$-11 -1 
3&-3&-12 E 
34-3&-72 E 
36-31- 72 E 
36-31- 72 E 
:J3.3$.-72 E __ 12E 

31-35-12 E 
34-3&-72 E 
36-31- 12 E 
36-31- 12 E 
36-31- 72 E 
_'- 12 E 
_ '-72 E 
36-31- 12 E 
31-36-72 E __ 12E 

34-3&-72 E 

........ 
'1 .863.160 1.8n.eoo 

1.341.800 
1.211t.530 
1.040.1104 

eo1 ,213 
8115.1151 
134.815 
188.426 
* .3112 

....................... _ 101 2nd 3rd Pu .... 
L"" .............. 1113 " :ze 21 
Stu1....... ... ...... 113 1S 11 1 
Whttnghrn ...... " 7 5 4 
McAnoIly ........ 13 10 5 7 
O_n......... 32 I 3 3 
0rrid0I0......... 33 14 3 5 
Sc:hutho1or ..... 81 • • 7 
Molt ....... ......... 13 14 18 5 
F.,,1oIo ... ....... 13 17 10 12 
HoII.,,,,,,, ...... 122 • 25 22 -........................ .... Stl 101 2nd :ltd 
NurEIAtIb •..•..•.••.. 1 1 0 0 
~ .............. 3 2 1 0 
BlyoIIoo .................. 3 2 1 0 
KOOI ArrIvoI ............. 3 3 0 0 
EqUlII .................... 3 2 1 0 
SuporOlOrnncl......... 2 1 0 0 
DoubloOUlck.......... 1 1 0 0 
GoHyOllly ............... 2 1 1 0 
_Brio ................. 2 2 0 0 
loll P .. 1orido ....... _... 2 I 0 0 

HARNESS RACING 
Through Fob. 15 

'1.401 .113 
813.116 
188.480 
508.215 
.... 1125 
48O.te2 
431.123 
400.2. 
310.314 
318.2. 

Pu .... 
sa15.DOD 
246.500 
2:11i.:mD 
207,800 
114.480 
187. '00 
1115.DOD 
11O.DOD 
143,1DO 
131,200 

1, H~~~GoGol LootMO.1ao. 
3. RIIy .... ttono..r .... 180. 4. HE Ono t!iuogr_ 
... 2t5. 5 ANc_ ~ M2.4OO . .. 0ItI You 
To iO;iiO. 1, IIIfIIy VtoIbto 141.100. I . Mulligln 
Ho_ ",116. t , King Chortoo tote.110 10. 
Moonrock toIO.550. mnnlng 0"..,. 

1. John ''''1 ,'13.2. JecllloIotoovev 
M1S,711. 3, 1 ....... , taI1 ,111 . '!... MIc:hoI 
Lach_ ..... 18. 6> Doua 11_ ... (~_ I , 
Doug H.",lIton '4.'~. 7. Herv. Filion 
54112.114 . •• Aon M .......... >I!.~'!, !...!lMI ....... 
.1,(JII7. 10. 81. O·DonnotI_._ . 

_'ngllf'-o 
1, .... I'IIIon III. 2. Jock ~ 18. 3. Cot 

Mo ... 1 73. 4. Doug HomItIon ... 5. Doua 1_ 
53. e. _ W ..... 62. 1. Tor" Kerr, lid: I (IiI)1 
John C.rnplloll, D... 101.... 'nd MIc ... 
~ •• 7. 

QUAIlTEIIHORSE LIAOER 

r::::t Fob. 12 

1. Cooh~, "7,"'. 2. Confllll~,","""''' 
....... ,If, . C_ IIIItoI. "1.436. 4, A 
flodun ..... 18. . LUCII. 01 ... IIIr. ""12: .. 
JuorI S,., "l.I.4IO. 7. 1INoUon. '7.1120 . .. ~ 
I~ta, .... " 000dIr Oott, ".8.17. 10. __ 
Bu' " .610. 

",''' 1, M Gorzo. taut •. 'J ....... eII, .... old!. 

1101. 3, L.- JOfdon, .~~. 4, Jim 11""*, 
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Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

, FRIES 

$2.99 
Entn MMU AvaUablo 

For Corrv-out 

~ GASE'S ~ 

-"It oASis ,~ 
I---T 0 N I G H ~F----l 

Chicago" Flneat Vocalist 

GLORIA 
HARDIMAN 
Wear Your Black Drawe,. 

SATURDAY 
HOUSE OF 

LARGE SIZES 
& CELLOPHANE 

CEILING 

*at* 
ThePoloOub 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door 

I: THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Steaks - Salads - Pizza - Pasta 

Exceptional Food At Moderate Prices 
Since 1962 

This Weekend 

KNIGHT SOUNDS 
featuring Dan Knight and Lynne Postudensek 

Jazz and Swing for Listening & Dancing 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - 9 PM 

NO COVER 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
1001 120 E. Burlington [II 

351-9529 . 

RACQUET MASTE 
FEBRUARY 

WHITE SALE 
ALL SKIS 

20% TO 60% OFF 
ALL BINDINGS & POLES 

20% OFF 
ALL BOOTS 

20% TO 50% OFF 
ALL BIBS 

$39.00 REG. $74.00~J 
ALL COATS 

20% TO 50% OFF 
SELECTED PANTS 

40-50% OFF 
RACQUET MASTER 

SKI &: RECREATION 
321 S. Gilbert (1/l block south of Burlington) 

Free Parking 
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· Sports 

Iowa aims for top-5 finish 
I at Big Ten Championships 
I 8y Lance Ivey · I The Dally Iowan 

I Jerry Hasurd i. not a greedy 

I man. 
All Ha88ard wants i. for hi. Iowa 

[ women'. track team to finish in the 

I upper- division at the Big Ten 
indoor championships thi8 

I weekend at Champaign, OJ. Iowa 
finished seventh laat season. 

I "We ed seventh last year in 

(
the ch... onship and we think 
with the aggresaive spirit and good 
running we've developed out there 
this year that we should be able to 
improve ouraelvea,w Haaaard said. 
"I think there are a few teams that 
are far stronger than us going into 
the meet, but with the exception of 

(
those teama, we may be in the 

· thick of things.-I MUNrd expects minoie, Indiana, 

I Ohio State, and Wiaeonsin to be 
· the teams to beat. 
t For Hll8Iard's athletes to break 

I into the upper-diviaion, he'll need 
. • trong performances from all
Nnerican miter Jeanne Kruckeb-

Women's 
Track 

erg, Kim Schneckloth and Rachel 
Roberta. Iowa will also have to do 
weJl in the 1600 and 3200-meter 
relays. 

Kruckeberg haa already qualified 
for the NCAA indoor champion
shipe, clocking a 4 minute, 45.35 
second time in the mile, and a 
school record 2:07.72 in the 800 
meter run. 

• Jeanne will probably run a triple 
- the mile, 800, and 4 It 800 meter 
- and of our athletes, she probably 
will have the moat scoring paten
tial,w said Haaaard. "We ahould be 
able to aeore in the 400, 600, and 
have a strong 4 x 400 outing. We 
can aeore in the 800 with Jeanne 
and Rachel, and in the mile with 
Jeanne and Kim. 

"In the field events, we should do 

I Surprising Badgers' 
I 

to entertain Hawks 
- r By "Ike PoIltky 

The Dally Iowan 

/1 Before the toughest part of the 
Iowa men's gymnastica schedule 

I begins in March, Coach Tom 
Dunn'a squad has one more obsta

I cle to vault, 
And quite Burpriaingly, it's a diffi-

cult one - against Wiaconsin this 
I Sunday in Madison, Wi • . 

I 
Wiaeonein, not normally recog

nized for its gymnutic program, 
I haa turned into a big Burprise this 

eeaaon. wt weekend, the Badgers 
turned in an impressive aeore of 

I 270.20 against Iowa State and 
Wisconsin-Oshkoah. Com paraI tively, Iowa recorded a 268.90 

I verau.ll the urne competition. 
"Apparently, they (Wisconsin) I have really put things together at 

I home: Dunn aaid. "They are aeor
. ing a lot better than we are, but I 

feel we have the better gymnastic 
talent.-

Dunn has decided to allow all
American JetT Dow to compete 
apin Wiaeonain. Several weeks 
ago, Dunn planned on keeping Dow 

I out of the competition to comply 
with an NCAA legislation which 

I restricts a gyrnnut from competing 

I in more than 15 competitiona. 
But with the 1"eIUJ'8eance of the 

I Wiscontin program, Dunn is taking 

I no risks. 
"We were going to keep Dow out of 

I the lin up,- Dunn said, "but the 
way W'18COnsin hu been aeoring of 

I late, we need hIm. 
"We are lOi", to put our beet team 

on the floor, and J don't think they 
I can beat Ill. I think we can aeore 
around 215.-

I "We have competed against Wis-

EVEN MORE THRILLING MORE 
CHILLING THAN THE BOOK' 

apotc' 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

consin a couple times earlier this 
se880n,w Dow said. "They are not 
as good 88 their home aeore indi
cates. We know we are better than 
them.w 

. 

According to Dunn, his best lineup 
at this point of the Beason consists 
of the following: Dow, captain 
Keith Cousino and fresbm.en Paul 
Bautel and Dillon AIIhton in the 
all-around; Keith Rooks and Erik 
Heikkila on floor exercise; fresh
man Don Scarlett and Rich Frye on 
pommel horae; Heikkila and senior 
Paul Wozniak on still rings; 
Heikkila and Rooks on vault and 
parallel bara; and HeikkiIa and 
Scarlett on horizontal bar. 

Another mlijor factor in Dow's 
substitution into the reguJar lineup 
focuses on the requirements to 
qualify for the NCAA meet. 

In order to gain an invitation, Iowa 
must finish in the Top 10 in the 
nation. The rankings are decided 
by taking the average score of five 
meets, two home and three away. 

Apparently, the judging in Wiacon
lin is not as stringent as in Iowa. 

"The word is out that the judging 
i8 easier in Wisconsin; Dow said. 
"This is a good opportunity to get a 
high team aeore, which really helps 
for qualification to nationals. 

"This away meet i8 pretty crucial, 
because we only have three more 
away meetB. There is not a lot of 
room for bad perfonnancee on the 
road" 

very weU in the triple jump with 
Becki Borg, and in the high jump 
with Traci Clauuen. Both of them 
have excel1ed this aeuon and [ 
think they are ready for the Big 
Ten.~ 

The Hawkeyes hold an outBide 
chance of aeoring in the multi
event with Janelle Jaspers in the 
Pentathlon and with the shot put 
behind Laura Kreiner's etTorts. 
Throughout the course of this 
weekend's activities, Iowa's great
est opportunity to claim a Big Ten 
championship should be in the 800 
relay. 

"I think in the 4 x 800 we will go 
into the meet seeded flTBt and 
hopefully ... we .can run like we're 
capable of, running and come home 
with a Big Ten title in this event,W 
Haasard Baid. "Although they've 
(the 4 x 800) qualified for nation
ala, I think they're capable of 
running faster. If they win this 
weekend, they'll be undefeated ' 
going into nationals. . 

"I'm waiting for the 4 x 400 to 
make a breakthrough. W 

CHESTNUT 
New Rental Equipment 

New Snowmaklng Capacity 
New Grooming Equipment 

SKI SPECIALS 
SUntMy . 
FAMILY FUN- 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Children under 18 ski & rent lor hII" 
price when parents purchaae regular 
priced ticket. ' 

MOIHMY 
B!GINN!RS DAY- Beginner 
area ticket. rental & lesson lor $15. 

Tunday 
STUDENT ID NIGHT- 515 lor 
Lift & Rental - $8 for Lift. 

WedfHIaiMy 
GREAT ESC~PE SPECIAL
$19.95 for lift. Lunch, Cocktail. 
$24.95 for Lift, Lesson. Rental, Lunch 
& Cocktail 

Thumlay 
COLLEGE 10 DAY/NIGHT
(Must show current 10) 
8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
$12 Lift - $19 Lift & Rental 
4:30 to 10 p.m. 
S 11 lift - $17 Lift & Rental 

- Above Discounts Not Valid Holidays 
(Including Feb. 20) 

• Group Discounts lor groups 01 20 
or more· pre-registered 

• ON SITE LODGE - 128 Rooms. 
Restaurants, lounges 

~l/f!llg,r 
GALENA, IL 61036 

8151777-1320 or 1-800·397-1320 
For ski conditions - Hloo-798-0098 

"IEGUIUNG DAR!( COMEDY" 
- RIchOIa COlli" lIME 

IS AS OUT.of.CONlIOI. Aft) PfRVERSELY 
FASCINAIING AS MR:' -Pet., lrO'J'elS, PEOPlE MAGAlM 
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Knicks acquire Vandeweghe 
NEW YORK (AP) - Portland 

forward Kiki Vandewegbe was 
traded to New York Thuraday for 
a number-one draft choice in 
1989, the Knicks announced. 

The deal ended weeks of specula
tion and negotiations as tbe Trail 
Blazen talked with several other 
teams before making the deal 
only hoUTII before the trading 
deadline. 

Bucky Buckwalter, vice presi
, dent of basketball operations for 

the Trai1 Bluers, said the team 
had planned to make a three-way 
deal that would have sent Van
dewegbe to Indiana in exchange 
for a first-round draft pick from 
the Atlanta Hawks, who would 
have gotten Herb WUliama from 
Indiana. 

Instead, the Pacers traded the 
31-year~ld, 6-foot-ll Williams to 
the Dal\aa Mavericks in exchange 
for 26-year~ld Detlef Schrempf, 
a first-round draft pick in 1985. 

Vandeweghew .. avenging13.9 
points peT game for the Trai\ 
Blazen. 

Trail B1uenlJlOkeawoman Jen
nifer Glickman uid the trade 
was conditional on Vandeweghe, 
30, pall8ing a physical with the 
Knicka. 

The Trail Blazers eent three 
starters and two draft choicee to 
the Denver Nuggeta to acquire 
the high-aeoring 6-foot-8 forward 
in 1984. 

~PONDEROSA®~ 
~ 

...... .,,0 I 

- tI1I 
caMP - PRIME RIB DINNER 

INCLUDES BAKED POTATO AND 
PONDEROSA'S . 

GRAND BUFFETTM CoralVIlle 
ALL.YOU.CANoEAT 516 2nd St. 

(5 blocks West of 1st Ave.) 

439 

~ PONDEROSA. INC 

~FIELDI10USE 
I- 111 E. COllEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

THIS FRIDAY 
AND ,SATURDAY 

, , 
•• 

--- ~- - -- - - _.. - . - - .... - "- -
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Sports 

Hawkeyes 
to take on 
Jayhawks, 
Wildcats 
By Steve R .. d 
The Dally Iowan 

Micki Schillig's Iowa women's ten-
n is team is off to its best spring-

• season record since Schillig took 
- over the Hawkeye program three 
• years ago. 

Iowa has garted to a 5-1 start but 
- a few injuries may slow the Hawk

eyes when they travel to Lawrence, 
. • : Kan., to play KanS88 and Kansas 
• : State this weekend. 

Women's 
Tennis 

A grand entrance· 
· · Jo .. Canaeco, the 1988 American League MYP, 

arrive. at the Oakland A'. spring training camp 
Thursday In Scottsdale, Ariz. The burly outfielder 

showed up for baseball's spring ritual wtth hi. bat, 
cap and glove a day after he was supposed to 
report. 

• f · • • The Hawkeyes face the host Jay-
• hawks Saturday at 6 p.m., then 

. : • tangle with the Wildcats Sunday at 
" 10 a.m. 
," "We're expecting two very tough 
, matches this weekend," Iowa 

Coach Micki SchUlig said. "Our 
aingles lineup will be the same 88 

Iowa. heads into weekend duals, 
will face solid "Notre Dame team 

• it has been, but we haven't decided 
, on our doubles pairings because 
• we've had a few injuries that we're 

waiting to see who is ready for 
Saturday." 

Schillig aaid the most important 
setback may be to freshman Tracey 
Donnelly, who has the team's best 

• singles record at 11-1. Donnelly is 
• recovering from a knee injury and 
• ia expected to compete in singles 

competition and is questionable for 
• doubles play. 

The dOllbles team of senior Made
line WiUard and junior Liz Canzon
eri is Iowa's only definite doubles 

• team heading into the weekend's 
• action. 

Schillig is counting on her squad to 
overcome the injury situation and 
play the kind of tennis that has 

• brought them to their 5-1 mark. 
"This is the best we've started out 

since I've been here,~ Schillig said, 
"and I think the girls want to keep 
that up." 

Canzoneri, who owns a 10-2 sin
gles record, aaid Kansas will be one 
of the harder teams the Hawkeyes 
face this year, but it will also be 
advantageous. 

By Julie Deardorff 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team will 
come up against some even compe
tition this weekend when the 
Hawkeyes play Colorado, Notre 
Dame and Southern Illinois at 
Notre Dame. 

Iowa will open against Colorado on 
Saturday and the match against 
Notre Dame will follow. Iowa, 2-0, 
will then play Southern Dlinois on 
Sunday. 

"I hope we can suck it up and put 
in a good performance," assistant 
coach Mike Henrich said. "It's 
really our last important meet 
before spring break. We need one 
good push, otherwise we could lose 
one of these meets.· 

Last year, Iowa beat Notre Dame 
7-2 and shut out Southern minois 
9-0. This year, however, Notre 
Dame has already beaten Ohio 
State and Dlinois with the help of 
one of the best recruits in the 
country, David Dilucia, from Nor
ristown, Penn. 

-ne's really added a lot to their 
lineup," Iowa Coach Steve 

IOWACI1Y 
YACHT CLUB 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 PM 

PETE RAINE 
Friday Lunch Special 

2 Tacos $1.50 Titanic $3.45 
Serving Excellent Lunches Daily-I3 S. Linn St.-354-7430 

I~:?il~%m~~~~~ .... A. ..... ~~~~~2 

Original Beef Tacos 
NowOnly 

TACO Q 1IELL. 
213 1st Ave., Coralville 

All Day Sundays ... 

10% Discount · 
for college students 
Limited time 'only' Just ffash your student ID and get 
10% off any great-tasting Long John Silver'S® menu 
items. See you soon .. at Long John Silver's·· ¢ 
near campus! ~o~ 

" LONGJOHN 
SILVEI\S. t:J"'~ 

't-~ .'4, 
( SEAFOOD SHOPfE) ~~fI ~ 

~t;J! 
\0 

Coralville 

'" 

Men's 
Tennis 

, -

Houghton said. "He's playing one 
which pushes everyone else down. 
They're a very weIl balanced team 
this year, and they have good 
players through all six positions. 
It'll be a tough match for us." 

Buckingham may also see some 
action in singles and senior Brian 
Stok.stad may play singles or dou
bles. 

All three doubles teams are unde
feated 80 far this year and Novak 
and Kiewiet both have 2-0 singles 
records after wins against Iowa 
State and St. Ambrose. 

"These are perfect matches for us 
to be playing now because none are 
easy wins and Notre Dame is a 
tossup," said Houghton_ "It's really 
the focus of the indoor season and 

Iowa is ranked sixth in Region IV it'll tell us a lot about where people 
and Notre Dame is seventh in the are and where they'll be in the 
region. Notre Dame is 8-4 in dual lineup. I'm actually looking for
competition and Dilucia is ranked ward to it, and I'd be looking 
62nd in the nation. Colorado is 4-2 forward to it even more if there 
in dual matches this season while were les8 injuries." 
Southern minois stands at 1-5. , Kjewiet has faced Brian Kalbas, 

Houghton is still rotating the top Notre Dame's No. 2 player, in 
three players, Martin Aguirre, juniors competition and beaten 
Claes Ramel and Mike Kiewiet, him at least six times. Kiewiet said 
and due to injuries, it is uncertain he expects Iowa to come out on top 
which spot the three will play. in each dual 
Ramel beat Notre Dame's Brian "Notre Dame is the best of our 
Kalbas in the fall Ball State Invita- competition," he said. "We should 
tional, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3. win every dual match by a 7-2 

Dave Novak and Lars Nordmark S<;OtB or better. That would be a 
will fill in the rest of lineup. Paul . solid performance." 

Thanks Girlslt'sFriday 
BUY ONE GET TWO 

2 FOR1 
ALL MIXED 

DRINKS 

LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

PAUL REBEK 

.~T-IELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST •• IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever····· 

THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

THE DOUBLE BUBBLE 
from 

PIZZA PIT -
F 2·Liter Bottle of Coke 
R or Diet Coke 
E with any 14" or 16" 

2-ltem pizza. 
E $1.60 value _ 

r--TH-E-OoueLE-B"uBBLE---' 
:FREE 2-Llter Bottle of Soda 
I Not valid with Pizza Twins or other specials 
I or coupons. Customer pays deposit. 

One coupon per purchase. Iowa City only. 

I I 

: OB-1 354-1111 ~~~: I 
~---------------- ______ I 

Progessive Winter Clearance 
On Select Items 

One Week Only! 

Buy 1 item 300/0 off 
Reg. Price 

Buy 2 items 400/0 off 
Reg. Price 

Buy 3 or more items 

50% off 
Reg. Price 

I 
I 

~----~~~~~----~~ I 
I 

"Orpheus has 
earned a 
reputation for 
performances 
that are 
enthusiastic and 
fresh; well 
shaped and 
finely polished." 
- New York TIlDeS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

I 
I 
I 

rp eU5 ! 
C~Rmbtt Or~~~9tr(t : 
with 

ALFRED 
BRENDEL 
piano 

"Brendel is the 
personification of 
pianistic 
perfection. " 
- The IiIIImoni Sun 

Prrlormlll8 
Moz.trt Div rtim<!lllO In [-R.11 MoI,or 

PiMlo Concerto No. 19111 f MoIlOf' 
Wapr Siegfried Idyll 
Schoetlbetw Chamber Symphony No.1, 

Tuesday, February 18, 8 p.m. 
S24.5OIS22.5O Mult 
519.60/S18 UI Stvdent 
UI Students may charge to their UnlveBIty IC ounIS 

Supported by funds from the 
National rndowment fOf the Arts. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hanch Cal ll5-11fiO I er Of toll I, ... in low. 0UISide low. 0Iy l.aoo.HANOiBt I 
----~~~~~~~------~ I 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Elvis possesses guitarist, inspires Beef 
By Tom Hunter 
The Dally Iowan 

TOP THIS 
338-0030 529 S. RIVERSIDE DR., IOWA CITY 

,-----------------------1 
I DOMINO'S SPECIALS , 
: $2.00 OFF ANY,SMALL 12" PIZZA : 
I AT REGULAR PRICE I 

E Iv;s Presley came to 
e hri. Rheinhardt in a 
dream and made him an 
otTer he couldn't refuse. 

"' bought the name Iowa Beef 
Experience from Elvis Presley for 
five blue Valiums," Rheinhardt 
said, "I was driving through Utah 
in a rented Ford LTD, and I had a 
12-pack of 3.2 Miller. 1 was laying 
back, just looking at the horizon, 
and the spirit of Elvis came to me." 
In~ange for the name, Rhein
ha t Elvis inhabit his body 
whit..,., e experienced the Valium •. 
"Having Elvil inhabit my body, I 
mean, I came back to it, he'd eaten 
35 of those fried peanut· butter
and-ba na na sandwiches, and, 
Chrilt, was J bloated," said Rhein
hardt. 

Bands 
"First Killing Gang. • But their 
great coup was appearing (at their 
own 9pe1l8e) on the fint Iowa 

-s.::.;;;a...... Compilation, a work which has 
I $3.00 OFF ANY LARGE 16" PIZZA I 
I ATREGULA~PRtCE ~~ I 

The Iowa BeefExperience (mE)
Chris Rheinhardt, guitar; Simone 
Rheinhardt, ba88; Paul Neff, vocals 
s nd violin and Bill Cooney, drums 
- have struggled hard to attain 
their instant success. The band's 
full-length debut LP, "Cool Ass 
Gravy Train," has showered them 
with praiae from Europe, of all 
places. Originally, a British 
reviewer for Ma.rimum Roell 'n' 
Roll magazine slammed their ear
lier EP 10 hard he generated 
interest in the band. 

·People in Europe think, 'Wow, if 
this guy hates 'em 10 much they 
must be good: and they write to us 
and ask for records," Simone 
Rheinhardt said, J ohn Peel of 

"I bought the 
name Iowa Beef 
Experience from 
Elvis Presley for 
five blue Valiums." 
- Chris 
Rheinhardt 

Radio BBC1 wrote the band for 
their EP, and he seeded their 
popularity in England. Then they 
met the French record company 
Vinyl Solutions, who had heard 
and liked their~ingle . 

"Jfyou listen to French hardcore," 
Simone said, "you can see w~y 
they're interested in us." 

Whereas most bands refer to the 
British Invasion, mE enjoys the 
American Invasion. 

"I really like the idea of having 
stuff in England," Chris said. "If 
we hadn't got this European record 
deal, things would be totally ditTer
ent. This gives us some legitimacy 
when we send stuff out - people 
take us seriously." They had 
wanted to sign with an American 
company but are comfortable with 
Vinyl Solutions. 

"We're still unknown in America," 

NetT said. "We're doing fine in 
England." 

They have labored for years to 
generate this interest. Central to 
the band are Chris and Simone 
Rheinhardt, who have weathered 
numerous personnel changes. They 
shared three years of one-night 
gigs - years living in the van full 
of guitars, amps, drums and a 
mattress - to earn their recent 
succeB8. 

The band hatched in 1981 from the 
emerging Iowa City punk scene 
and survived a stormy genesis -
playing in sweaty basements 
among dozens of other bands - to 
produce a 45-minute cassette 
release "At Least · It Ain't 
Nebraska," with 22 early songs. 
They followed it with the 7-inch EP 

'Bill and Ted' rock 'n' roll 
in vacant but fu n Adventu re 
By Locke Peteraelm 
The Daily Iowan 

B nce you1'1Ielf. You'd all 
better sit down, 

"Bill and Ted's Excel· 
lent Adventure" is ... 

well, not a gr«U movie, but a 
pret.ty good one. 

Really. 
There are plenty of reasons to 

doubt me, but WI true. Even 
though the film', - sorry, nwvie'll 
- premi bo'lTOWl! heavily from 
.everal film, and TV shows, 
including "Doctor Who: -rbe Ter
minator," 'Time Bandits," 'Sher
man and Peabody" and 'Fast 
Times at Ridgemont High." Even 
though the title characters are 
black holes of int.eUigence, acted 
with • cartoony tone that rnakes 
the can of "Who Framed Roger 
Rabbit" look like Houseman's Act
ing Company. Even though the 
film caters to the leathery hopes 
and dream, of every vapor· headed 
teen who ever broke a nail while 
air-guitaring to "'Diver Down." 

Even though "Bill and Ted" eeems 
to represent everything fm sup
posed to hate, it is really fun . 

Like the protagonilta' deified her
Del, Van Halen, "Bill and Ted's 
Excellent Adventure" may seem 
infinitely detestable because of 
what it ltand, for. But the movie 
mocb its own premiee and prota
goniata; It', humorous because it 
hu a 11M of humor about itself. 
You can hate teen-age heavy· metal 
wet dreaming alJ you want, but one 
look .t Bill and Ted, or at Eddie 
.Van Halen, and you can't help but 
giv 10 and go 810n( for the tri p. 

And what. trip: "Bill and Ted" is 
8. pop culture roller coaater ride 
through the amusement parlt of 
hi tory. The boya exchange lOng 
lyric phlJOIophy with Socrates, 
gain a to Untoln'a Oval Office 
by announcing "Candy-gram" lure 
Oh n hi' Khan from hi, harem 
with a Twinld and take Billy the 

• 

I 

William S. Pre.ton, Esq. (Alex Winter) and Ted "Theodore" Logan 
(Keanu RMve.) In "Bill end Ted'. Elcellent Adventure," 

Movies 

"Bill and Ted" is 
a pop culture 
roller coaster ride 
through the 
amusement park 
of history. 

Kid and Sigmund Freud - com
dog in hand - to cruise chicks at 
the Mall. 

Of course historical accuracy i. 
to88ed aside early on, but, after all, 
the movie is not about the past, but 
rather the present. 

Any film , English or art graduate 
can tell you that if you go far 
enough out on an analytical limb, 
you can fmd "deep meaning" in 
just about anything, no matter how 

dumb. But -Bill and Ted" does 
have a lot of satiric commentary on 
today's youth and their warped, 
self-important values, as well 88 
any society's egocentric cultural
historical views. 

And it bas Go-Go-no-mo' Jane 
Wiedlin 88 an aerobicizing Joan of 
Arc. 

Most of all, "Bill and Ted's Excel
lent Adventure" is just plain fun . 
Unlike many recent .. . urn, good 
rums that tried hard to be some
thing, only to fall annoyingly short 
of their lofty goals, "Bill and Ted" 
never sets out to be much of 
anything and almost ouerahoots its 
mark. And unlike its teen-flick 
cinematic peers, the movie, though 
flauting the usual infantile sexism, 
is never meanspirited or exces
sively depraved. 

What "Bill and Ted's Excellent 
Adventure" does tum out to be is 
the kind of embalT888ingly silly, 
just-for-fun, "what if .. ." romp 
and roll daydream we've all had -
no meaning, no motivation and all 
the more enjoyable for it. 

SAM LAY 
BLUES 
LEGEND 
FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 
24th 

' J~ 9pm 
~, $5 .... 
t>.~ 

drawn the national spotlight to 
Iowa. Singer NetT said the compila
tion brought him his first scent of 
SUcce88. "It generated a tremend
ous amount of interest in Iowa -
you see that album everywhere," 
he said. 

: Ex~"''''rch3, 1M' II. ~p : I _______________________ J 

Chris got his start playing Sex 
Pistols songs on the baIVo, and 
Simone was in the chorus at 
Wakonda High School in South 
Dakota before she started ba88. 
NetT took up violin at eight and 
eventually found himself in the 
band StitT Legged Sheep. In the 
summer of 1987, the Sheep toured 
with mE, and after the Sheep met 
their demise, the Rheinhardts 
88ked NetT to join mE. 

"Since we play the music part of 
the SODge, we've got to find a good 
front man," Chris said. "You need 
a good guy to stand out there in the 
front and go nuts." A similar 
mercenary motive led them to 
choose their 14-year-old drummer, 
Cooney. 

"You also need a drummer that all 
the 14-year-old girls are dying to 
get," 'simone said. The band plays 
as a unit, though Chris and Paul 
struggle over who's the leader. 

"Me and Paul have big wrestling 
matches over it ,· Chris said. 
"Then Simone does all the work 
behind our backs.· 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ 
Draws 

9 pm-11 pm 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm 
Famous Friday Afternoon Club 

1.00 Margaritas 
2for1 On All Drinks 
1.00 Domestic Bottles 
1.00 Slices of Pizza Th$lowa Beef Experience will play 

at Gabe's, 330 E. Washingron St., 
Sunday. 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available for 19 and 20 year olds. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed ,...-----...;;..""" r--=~---.... 
H!t'll ~'YI ~ 
NO~E?I ;: 

) 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 
t Jelebel s 

husband 
5 Deslccateel 

10 1llltate 

14 Hamstrrng 

15 Radical 
18 CommerCial 

center In 
Hungary 

17 Lullaby 

11 Apportion 

20 ChOice 

21 Company 
23 Of a speclfrc 

dlstrrc! 

26 Type 01 rehel 

27 Gallanl s night 
mUSIC 

30 Plepare tOdder 
34 Mowbray 01 

trims 
3S Very large 
37 Gun a molor 
38 SIII1 

• 39 Mollify 
-41 Black cuckoo 

42 P,ndar opus 
43 Conllnueel sans 

Interruplron 
44 Stew 
45 "D,Vine 

Comedy' stan7a 
47 Simple melody 
50 Renl 
51 Amellcan 

Abstract 
ExpresSlonlSI 

52 Fiendish 

56 Mosl distreSsing r.-r.-r.-,.-
60 Cry expressing 

grrel 
61 Short . madrrgal· 

Ilkelyrrc 
64 Beginning 
415 Title lor a 

descendant of 
Mohammed 

S6 Sligma 
67 Tweed loe 
61 "Mr - - GOIlS 

10 Town' 

411 Settteel 
gradually 

DOWN 

1 Small. 
long,halred dog 

2 Clarsach 
3 Latin I word 
4 Dress gaudily 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 5 Chaperon 

S N U F F I S L A MI CAL L 
SENOR QUAD OLIO 
iilR A CUR RIC U l A R 

TOE.LACE.I NONE 
SO U.C 0 T TEN 

L U PIN E NON E_ 
ELOGE.ALEC.RAPS 
ANT H, 0 PIOIM 0 R PHI C 

_E L L A ISO MER 

6 ' Kidnapped" 
auth 

7 Former 
Japanese 
statesman 

• Marrn~ 
predalors 

g King 01 the 
Franks 628·39 

22 P"ogue 
24 Creator of 

commercials 
25 Canadian 

humorrst 
27 WOOden work 

shoe 
10 Unduly lenient 21 Escape notice 
11 Scenallsl James 2t Judge 

38 Shortcut for a 
ship 

3t DOll up 

40 HaVing crossed 
strrps 

44 Sound systems 

4S Kind 01 drama 

4S Croupiers 

54 What a plies! 
says 

55 Ctvlstle $ They 
-to 
Baghda<l 

57 S'le 01 Vufcan S 
forge 

sa Conlouno 

!I' Chore' 

NAST _ARENA 

STUDIO ASCA~. 
HENNA.ESNE.OER 12 Paving stone 

13 Mouse. to a 
skunk 

31 Native 01 Bam 
32 V I Ulyanov 
33 Webber ·Rlce 

headgear 
12 LOina Aida - -4' Ever and - -

INTEiSCHOiASTIC 
PSI S THE 0 L A R G 0 
5 E E S VON 0 P LEA D 

5Z0hheckl 

53 Aka Lamb 11 Simpleion mUSical 

Vote ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

KGAN 
fJ 

KWWl 
U 

KCRG 
o 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
IPT SPTS ESPN WGN H80 

Doone 
13 Londoner s tast 

letter 

USA 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Handful of DU'st' gives 
viewers just that muc~ 
8y K. K •• llng. RoecMr 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

" A Handful of 
Dust,· baaed on 
the novel by 
Evelyn Waugh, 

has to be one of the moat spectacu
larly mean-spirited movies of the 
'80s. 

James Wilby 88 an agreeably 
pathetic aristocrat, Kristin Scott 
Thomas as his aristocratic-with
teeth wife and Rupert Graves as 
her callow lover are wonderful -
for the first 50 minutes. And then 
the fllm turns on its characters 
with a surprising and senseless 
ferocity, transforming what began 
88 an intelligent drama into a 
fantastical, brutish muddle. 

The opening shot, where the carn
era looms up out of the woods to 
present a full view of the sprawling 
tastle-home of our two heroes, 
should be read 88 a forewarning. 
For the sake of ita grim and 
ultimately unclear mell88ge about 
upper-cla88 emptin.eaa, the film's 
initial presentation of ·a tense love 
triangle sadly degenerates into 
naturalistic broodinge. One charac
ter winds up trapped in the jungles 
of South America by this film's 
version of Colonel Kurtz; another 
wanders the streets of London 
mysteriously impoverished. 

The me88Bge is all too clear, but in 
the face of the film's Original 
concerns, it is meaningle88 and 
ultimately heartless. Perhaps if 
director Charles Sturridge had 
worked less 8B8iduously in the 
beginning of the film to win our 
affection for these characters, we 
could sit back and enjoy their 
demise, calling it satire and 
admiring the scenery along the 
way. Unfortunately, the film with
holds its "Apocalypse NoW- pant· 
ings just long enough to set up a 
finely drawn comedy-drama; tense 
and emotionally precise, with a 
wonderful group of actors. 

Wilby's boyish ineffectuality is just 
on this s.ide of pathetic; he is 
utterly endearing. We want to 
bundle him up and take him home 
- and then shake him out of his 
limp, aristocratic charm. It's a 
me88ure of Wilby's skill that duro 
ing the scene where Angelica Hus
ton zooms in on her plane and 
strides down the field talking a 

. 'mile a minute in a parody of the 

. brassy American, while Wilby 
trails along behind, it is Wilby 
we're watching - he steals the 
scene doing absolutely nothing. 

Rupert Graves is likewise riveting 
88 the young lover, Beaver - a 
IIlightly awkward but determined 
rake; beautiful, charming and 
shallow a8 the dimples in his 
cheeks. Unfortunately, the movie 
abandons him halfway, and we are 
cheated out of our own growing 
interest in his attractive, empty 
grace. 

Krilltin Scott ThOm88 is finally the 
most engaging character, and the 

T.O.I.F. 

At the BIJou 
Friday - "In Cold Blood" (Richard 

Brooks.1967) - 6:045 p.m. "Every Man 
for Himself" (Jean-Luc Goddard, 
1980) - 9:15 p.m.; "Performance" 
(Nicolas Roeg, 1970) - 11 p.m.; 
Saturday at 11 p.m. "Track 29" (Nlco· 
las Roeg, 1987) - 7 p.m.; "A Handful 
of Dust" (Charles Sturrldge, 1988) -
8:045 p.m. 

Saturday - "A Taxing Woman" 
(Juzo lIaml, 1988) - 6 :15 p.m.; Sun· 
day at 8:45 p.m.; "The Birds· (Alfred 
Hitchcock, 1963) - 8:45 p.m.; Sunday 
st 6:30 p.m. 

Balls 
The UI MUleum of Art will celebrate 

III 20th anniversary with the Onyx 
and Gold Ball, Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Union. Main Lounge. 

Bowls 
The Regional College Bowl will be 

held Saturday at 9 a.m. In the Union 
Wheel room. 

Television 
The public televiaion highlight of 

the wHkend - yes. even topping 
"Country Music, U.S.A." - Is "All 
Creatures Graat and Small - It Takes 
All Kinds" - a graat episode In which 
Jam .. firat meets Helen. when blus· 
tery Siegfried hires her U I eecratary 
(Sunday at 6 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Rachel Morin will hold a plano 

!Kltal at 8 p.m. on Saturday In Harper 
Hall. The Composera' Workahop will 
preeent a program of original works 
It 8 p.m. on Sunday in Clapp Reeltal 
Hall. 

Art 
"And There Wa. Light: Scenel 

from the Old and New Testaments: 
an exhibition of 28 prints and draw
Ingl from the permanent collection of 
thl UI MUllum of Art. I. displayed. 

In conjunction with Black History 
Month, thl UI Mu .. um of Art .... 
'\" ... "'rough April 2, the flm ditplay 

Bijou 
film's disintegration ia moat appa
rent when it stops investigating 
her mixture of callousne88 and 
vulnerability and simply condemns 
it, leaving her blank and aban
doned in the city. Thomas is won· 
derful 88 the wickedly bored wife, 
determined to turn her life around 
and -have some fun doing it. Her 
increasing indifference to her fam
ily is effectively juxtaposed with 
her increasing sense of delight: The 
initial success of the film is that 
she exhibits, over and over again, a 
shocking relentle8sness - and 
over and over again we find our
selves unable to do anything but 
forgive her. 

The fIlm employs rapid and effi· 
cient scene changes, from quiet 
and unsentimental images of Wilby 
and son crouching identically to 
stare at a lone fox in the woods 
("Symbol?" we scream) to images 
of the wife whooping it up in a 
London party scene. The sequences 
are brisk, subtle and funny, sug· 
gesting pathos rather than insist
ing on it; and the movie begins, at 
least, with a fine-tuned vision of a 
disintegrating marriage mirroring 
a disintegrating world. 

But when Sturridge stops using 
his stem, thematic cutting for the 
purpose of winning our identifica· 
tion with these characters and 
starts using it to punish these 
characters, we can only be repelled 
and disappointed. Instead of conti· 
nuing its gently humorous scrutiny 
of the lives of bored and needy 
aristocrats, the film rushes to 
demolish these lives in some sort of 
inexplicable "Man VB. Nature" hys· 
teria, leaving us bewildered and 
regrettably uncomfortable 88 to 
what, exactly, we were identifying 
with. 

One of the finest scenes is ea.rly in 
the movie, where Kristin Scott 
ThOm88 call.s her husband from her 
London flat as Rupert Graves is 
dressing in the background, to 
thank him for some flowers he 
sent. The camera holds her face 
just long enough after he hangs up 
to let us see some of her ambiva
lence - her growing recognition 
that there is a price to be paid for 
the changes she desires - and 
then moves briskly on. 

The film fs ultimately not wise or 
generous ·enough to allow us to 
judge these characters for our· 
selves - it punishes everyone with 
an unaccountable ferocity, driving 
its shattered and estranged hus
band and wife into ruin and isola· 
tion while suggesting they never 
had a chance in the first place. 

The resulting muddle is regrett· 
able - a fine movie began here, 
and ultimately comes to nothing 
more than the title suggests. 

of "Dream Keepera." Artist Cynthia 
Karrell reflects her experiences as a 
cultural attache in West Africa in hsr 
paintings. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics: 
Photography will be featured this 
month in the 11th Annual StaH Art 
Show, in the Main and Boyd Tower 
lobbies. "Six Antique Epigraphs" by 
Clrmen Grier will be in the Carver 
Pavilion Links until May 31 . 

In the Arts Center. 129 E. Washing
ton 51., the Main Galleries will feature 
"Funny Ha·Ha or Funny Peculiar: 
Exhibit of Humor in Art and Art In 
Humor"; the Solo Space will feature 
Phil Miller's "Small Works, No Won· 
der" ; and the Installation Space will 
feature Mark McCusksr's ·Change of 
Heart: A Such StuH Stories Study In 
Video and Performance. " All Arts 
Center exhibits run through Feb. 28. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Divln' Duck plays In the 

Iowa City Polo Club, 313 S. Dubuque 
51. Gloria Hardiman sings at Gabe's , 
330 E. Washington 51. Laura Hudson 
plays In Wild Bill's CoHee Shop, 321 
North Hall. 

Saturday - HOUle of Large Sizes 
Ind Cellophane Ceiling play at 
Gabe's. 

Radio 
Friday on KRUI 89.7 FM - "Radio 

Free Iowa" (NOT "Europe") lira at 1 
p.m. Regina Miller and Gwen Hanson 
preeent reviaws, commentary Ind a 
partlcularlly MIf-reflexlve epllOde of 
"Lu.t on the Airwaves." Jammln' 
John Pltterlon hOlt. "The Soul 
MUlic Show" from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Saturday on KRUI - Jeff Wagner 
hOBIi "The Metal Asylum," 8 p.m. to 
11 p.m. and Mark Weill, holtl "Guilt 
and Revenge," 11 p.m. to 2 I.m. 

Sunday on KRUI - SUllna Jan_n 
and Franc Contreru holt "EI Mundo 
latino - Iowa City'. latin Amerlce 
Radio Magazine" at 7 p.m. Thll 
week', program focuIII on the u .. of 
deadly pe,tlcldee In grape production 
In, California Ind the danger to the 
worklrl. And Mlkl Ascroft ho.t. 
"Rhythm Radio," 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

.. 
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,_80_m-_'_Opm_tvoI'I __ d_O)'_. ___ -i Oal. M.IH Inc. BoK 2328.073 hold. currtnl ARRT ooglolrotion apnninlmenl 351-1720 "-bIt products It ....... 0tII "" __ o/IdII ..... .-.no """'*'II 
,- Docalur, IL 52526-0328; and tow. P.rm~ 10 Practice. ,._. to< Inforrnlllon _,«1O:1.xt o..-lftCIlII- '- plus 

21 ANIWEllINO SEIMC:! 1-801).7.7.MATE. Contact Cindy Vost. A.T.R.. .;;'''':.::.;;.' ________ 1 ..... _ _ 
515. monlh ..;;.;"--'-'-;;.;.;.;;;....----1 Unlvoroll'/ ot 10 ... HoIpItaIl and Oll!-.'. w.. ...... ~ ...... .....--.. 

354-2113 SINC!R!, good·looking. )'Oung Clinics. Otpartmenl 01 Radiology. 1----------1 -..- --........ ..... ............ cea __ 

CHAINS, 
IT1!PH'8 

Wholtsal, JoWtiry 
107 S. Dubuque St 

RINGI 

physician _Ing .«ractlve. 35&422. Tho UnivorIlty ot tow. I. CNA POSITlOIII ovallab". P.rt month. s.."",,",~ round, II --. 
ol,ndor. _011 womln.go 2'-35 .n oqu., opportunlty/ .llirrnal"," Ii ... 7am-3p1n. 3Pm-l1pm. Full ~ Wrllo ~~po 110. "WI c. ... 
for IOIld otlationlhip. Includo aclion employo,. Ii ... l1pm-1om. CoIl Ooknollior S2~. "-0lIl ~ lola< CA _ f'Y!1IINO ~ for I'Q\IIfI 
pholO. Wrlt.lh. Call)' Iowan. eo. "-'-.:.....:;...:;..:.:..:.-'-----1 Inllrvfow appointment 851·1120 ...... --- ..- .... IIA" 
Lfl.l0. Room 111 Communlcollon. IIANNY" EAST ~ . NOW HlIlINO port lImO............ ..... __ 0/ ,....., hold....,. 
o.nt.r. low. CII'/IA 52242. Ha. molh,"" htlpo' lobs av.II.bIe. ---II.-.-~"-'IH-? ---I --...... . ....... In _ MoTh ___ 0/ ............. ~ Spand.n •• clllng yeo, on lho _ ~~ _ -~-"' ....... , ..... -. .- -.--- -.. 

coal. "you 10 .. child,,". WOIIkI IAok. ITIOfIO)' Mliing )'OU' tlo"- 2~ _ 10 
Ilk. 10 _ .nothor port of lho TH! IlCOIiO ACT II!IAL! IHOI' Tho low. - - Compony Youth .:::- ..... 

EARRINIlS, MOllE SIIIIlI.!S .-lIng .,ng .... Why be 

WE PAY luhlon 10 yoo con get 
your GSL. 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
354-7il0 

lon,ly? Spoofll inlroductory oHor. 
Enhalnce your life. Writ. today: 221 
E. Ma,kO\, Sullo 25Oo1lt. IOWI City 
IA 522.0 . 

counlry. Ih.,.'.mlly t>por_ oN./I lop dolla, 1or)'OU' 50t "I ~ . CorIM .. 
and ..... """' lrionda. coil aprlng and IIJ~ cfotha OlE _ . ..... S2244 
201·7~orwMII 80.625. Optn .1.->. CoIl fl.... COlUGl~_""'I45-S50 EOI 
Living.lon NJ 0103tl. 2203 F SI_ • nlghl •• _ night _ IOWA aTT "",·.1IoaIt loti 

FUTONS! Fulonol Futonsl DWII.,_kIWf 33-45 lor flOW HIRING ~"II"" (00 ..... 'romStno< P_). tlpm-7 ..... Soturday ...... ..., _ ..... __ 
Con_po Fulon. hos moved from friendship. poMiblo ma'rI~ will>- bu.~~-•• -'::"d • .... w-~-. ~. On me job trlJlnIng __ tor ""'I>IO\tOI 527to5295. Glibort. Stillthobtlt out """dron. P.O. Bo. 374. low.· ~._ ... " .~. --. CoQIy __ 1nn ~and ___ 
bod IOf ..... 338-5330. CII'/ ....... 52244. Apply In porIOn 2-4pm IA-Th. ,_ • ____ ~ _ ---

Tho low, Rivor P ..... COmPl"Y --~ _. - ... - - --. 
VISUAUZ".G u.. Lighl Wllhln. SfNCERI!. .ttract"". SWf. 501 ,,1 A .... CoraMI" WIII_rv IA pool ""'"" ..... 
Guldonco and support. C'-- p,ofooslonol_. worm ... ,ing. EOE PAPER CARRIERS 1~1 __ SYrtInI .. D.IIr 
n- '--InnIng -. - SWM. 25-35 Wllh InltlligfnC4t .nd NEEDED IN THE ...... AWl - ........ ;;:v:.;;.;:" ..... ==:!.:·;:; __ ~~=· ___ 1 good _ .. 01 humo,. Inl.",11 UIIII_EY Relldlng boobl ... ---------1 · "", .• 
~MeRALD Cil'/: Inc,lIdlbl. 'luH. Includ. mullc. Ihfaltr .nd Ira ... 1. 530.000/ yr. Incomt poItnllll. FOLLOWING HIlliNG ,-"" ,... ~ Ole QIptOI 0.. 
.nd wooions. gorn..lo_ .nd Wril. Tho Cally lowon. Bo. SF9. Dey 2'1'2"'. (1) 110&687-8000 Ext. AREAS: =: ~~_ .. ~ 1ft 
1_lry ,epalr. Hall Mall. 354-1 1MIe. 111 Communlcatlonl Coni ... tow. _ v_ -.. .. 'W 

FIlE! PREIlIiANCY TUTlNG CII'/. law. 522.2. LOifRS W.NTEDI" ' Myrtle Ave .• OINe Sl, = t.~~~:: :: 
No appolntmenl _ . MIGHT, .«rocliVl p,ofMllon.' To Iry new. doctor ~ __ dtd Melros8 CI. I .... ,.net. """" In _.fIIr THE 

GROUND ROUND 
Now hm9 .,.,.. •• 1t1d 

W.lk In hou,.: Monday Ih,ough WF ...... Inl.lllgon~ ... rm. witty ,fYolullon.ry ALL NATURAL FAT , Broadway, Hollywood 8M!. 4pm .1.21 Ton'" "'" Co<I/¥IIIe. 
Frldoy.l0:om- 1:00pm. Jtwloh m.n. ~2, 1o,llnctr.. REDUCING WAFER. LON 1().3() , Clarll, Maggard. Sheridan. 
Emml Goidmon Clinic IOlid .... tionshlp. Wrllo 10: TIM poYndllhl. month GUARANTEED. Ro_~ serInO - COIIIIUIIITY ICHOOl8 

227 N. Oubuqu. SL Deily law.n. Bo. SL-92'. Room No dltl ..... cfoe or d,ugs. CALL . ur • Vanity - - - """". Apply In jIItIOn 
~n2-4pm. 33Hll t. II' Communicotlono Cenl ... tow. PEGGY TODAY: 3D3-23Hn8. ' Bioomitglon, CedI<. botIlnning IotatcIr IS. '''' No 

CIIy IA 52244 8om-9pm. 7 dtya. Chutdt, Fairchild, IMching. Apply SOlon ~ 130 S. Rlvwakle 
fOE R!IIOVE un_ntlld hair -"'--------1 Davenpon, Reno ScIrooII, P 0 80.2'11. Solon ..... 

pormantnll)'. Compllmenllry IWM, U. proffllion.'. IIOOd _If LOOKING FOR TH! Pl!RRCT I S2333. TaIojII\OI\o SI~ 
co ..... lI.llon. Clinic of EIoct,oIogy. of humor .• ,,",_lul Pl!IIION FOR THAT JOB? LeoII ' OWl Ave .• E.ans. 
337-7191 . .ppoaronCf. Enjoy ••• rcl ... 1IOOd 110 _I"-.n lid to 'I1rt.,.., Woodlawn, Jelflflon, 

'1 

music (no CW)o unlquo v.colionl. tow •• Ct •• IIIted .. CII \IS at Market 

GAY & BISEXUAL ::::. ~=\=~~~~5~0, UW7M, :s:rONI Apply: 
MARRIED MEN'S :="r;i.:'0~":;.~~".~1)' ltV! III CHILO CAli! OI'fNIIIGI Th. D_lfy low.n 

SUPPORT GROUP law.n. Bo. JX-570. Room 111 _"I'nlo",iow ond lriol porIod. Circulation 

NEEDED 
For 8 week acne study. 

FEEUNG GUILT? CONFlICT? Co I ' I N.nny ,,"Idon.,., board proVidtd WIll TAlJ(JNG HELP? mmun COltonl ConI ... ow. CIIy unlil placad. COm".,1t1vo .... ry. 335·5783 
::.;IA.:522:::..;:.2:;..' _______ 1 paid vlCllion, holldoyl. hoI\th Volunteers ages' 1-30 with 

mild to moderate facial acne, 

Compensation, Call: 

TUESDAY, FESRU.RY 21,' PII Sl!LECTlYE DATlIIIl I ..... ...., •. Sum ..... or MI II ..... 
,.~t~~rscI PIroIOO .nd person.llred II .... By C.II 508-m-1IItI1 todtyllN 

..':==-="-=-=':::'=== I appointment 0.11 to, mo.. SEARCH OF N"NNY INC. Llbtrty Inlo'mallon.3I3-7037. Squ .... oanvoro, ... A 011123. 
• 110 LONG UNU 
• And Convenltnl ADOPTIOII NAIINY • UPS n $115- $.I00I_ 

• U.S Pootol ptul -• FAX Option to fly OUI .nd 
• Ovomlghl LOVIIiG whit. marrltd couplt ch.- )'OU' _tty. 

• P.cklng , Shipping SUppItto oHe .. happln_. _u"Iy. Iovo N.nny Network 
• Typing .nd R........ .nd educ.li"" 10 ntwI>om. log.1 "'"onwido opanings 

and mtcIlcal •• pan_ paid. Call E'I'. Handl StMce AIJfncY 
M.II Bo .... Elc" USA colloct. 2In-938-8889. 0.11 1-8OO-854-8331!. 

2 eloe,," Eut 01 OlUm on M.rktI 
354-2113 

II!!O A dlneer? 0.11 TInt. 
351~. SIagI, privott part .... 

KILLY, 
Happy 20th BlrlhdO)'. 

I love VOIII 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

W.NT TO !WI! lOME 
CH.IlGa III YOUR LlI'I? 

,nd'vldu.', group,"" couplt 
co.",1II1ng IOf lho law. City 
coonmunll'/. Sliding _10 _. 
~lm 

Hef1I ",,.-.. ....,. 

AllIS INFO""" TIOII .nd 
.nonyrnoul HIV anllbody 1 .. 11ng 
• v.,IIbtt: 

FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuque 91,..1 

337_8 
Mondoys' ThurildO)'o 

8:30pm- 8:00pm 

_OleA' PH ...... CY 
In COf.lv"lo. Who ... It 00010 '- 10 
.... p hlllthy.~. 

TIl! CRill. CfNT1!R oflo .. · 
Informall"" and ret .. ,.I., thort 
'""" counoollng. IUIeIdt p_IIon. TDO _ .... y lor 
me _ .• nd .. callonl >'OIun_ 
opportu"" .... CoIl 351.(JI.o, 
anY\lmt. 

COIICIRNID' WOtrItd' Oon~ go 
h .font. BlI1Mllh~ .., _gency 
p-.gnttnCY ....,"". Conlldtntill. 
coring. I,.. teotlng. __ • 
1~0VE(5113). 

IUIUMINAL .udio _ ... 
CUltom produced: Cont_"". 
mollvatlon, ...... Ing. weight 
o\hOr. A .... : IIloteildbeci<fhypnooil 
PI08""', StlI-managemtnt 
Cento'. 33t-3884. 

WAIItIOAIID IAUIIOIIWT 
Laundromal. dry clNntng 

and d' .......... 
1030 WIlt..", 

,...,.,01 

GROW! 
OUR GROWTH HAS LEFT 

US SHORT-HAN DED. WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
OUR 5 P.M.-II P.M. AN06 P.M.
II P.M. SHIFTS. JUST LDOK AT 
WHAT WE PROVIDE: 
• S5.00perhourstartingwage! 
• Professional training! 
• life and health coverage . .paid 

holidaysand vacation even for 
part·time employees! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

MON . AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

OR CALL 338-9700 
FOR INFORMATION. 

WE'RE PIONEER TELETECHNOLOGIES. 
THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

356·2274 . 

Increase in budgeted staffhours has 
created openings in the following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistant 
• RN's • Dietary Aids 
• LPN's • Cook 
Flexible hours, good benefits, 
pleasant working conditions_ 

Call Beverly Manor 
338·7912 EOE 

. -L ' WAllftl), laII Mliltlnl In 
IIU-- ~--...., . .,"" a.... ~ for eaIt1lnt 

tII~ In -'onaI 

. FRIES BBQ & GRILL :r=I:;:':':'-= 
Our upcoming Ixpanalon to Cedar Rapid. hal 1pfC!r0000000"IaI" ...... 1It_ ~ 0tIt !lob .1 *"1. 

created a night manager's potltlon at our I'IIlL _ ...... poo/Iion ......... 

Iowa C~y location. Good pay and beneflti 0\ OIknoil IIM"*'-I -_
10 ..... 7·00tIfrI. -tt 

avallabll to qualWIed candldatl. Apply In -..I I 
nd -,In ..... 

perlOn or II rlluma to; ...... tnu OtrIItIcaM rd 

5 S. DUBUQUE, IOWA CITY =,":,.:'''::''''' "'-" L-______ ...:. _____ --' -"tnu __ -..._ 

Immedlale opening for audio salesperson. 

MUST have audio sales experience at 

the retail level. Great work environment 

with excellent benefits. Rapid advancement 
possible for the career mnded. Bring 
resume to: 

409 Kirkwood Avenue 
Iowa City, IA 

338·9505 

..... pool cau· .. .-Iltnt 

.......... Colt 31101720 to< -""""",,-

r 
• 

toWGE 

t:~~ I .......... 
~ .. ,' ... t 
c;~~::u:: 
~,~ .... -~ P.o. 110. , 

_Clty~ 

L- ~....
~oIdtor)'<IJ 
:::;11 ... c.l1 f-lll 
"".eees·,w'lM: 

NlI .... -P.O. 80. 
loW' City U 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Performance': Jagger as the Lay brings blues to the Union 
strung-out rocker archetype . ~~~~,~ . ~b.!.'\"':::t".!: 

Dylan'. Ind the FtItl..r. 

By SteVI Cru .. 
The Dally Iowan 

M ick Jagger's acting 
career, such II it ie, 
has been diatinguiahed 
mainly by false atarta. 

Moat of his plana to appear in 
rllma have been derailed by other 
commitments - UlUaily involving 
a IICruffy gang called The Rolling 
Stones. M a result, precious little 
evidence has been gathered over 
the last 25 yean to let us know 
whether Jagger has any m~r 
talents besides Binfing, dancing 
and looking evil. 

But the situation i8 not hopele ... 
One of the more uaefuJ artifacts is 
Nicholaa Roeg's 1970 mm "Per
formance: which features Jagger 
in hit one and only atarrin, ftlm 
role. He playa Tumer, a struJ\f-out 
rock etar (what ellle?) living in 
London. When an underworld 
criminal named Charle. Devlin 
(James Fox) goes on the run, the 
reclUBive Tumer allows him to hide 
out at his apartment. While stay-

Th. o.lly 1000nlJoMph ShMpnlCk 

ing there, Devlin ie introduced to a 
Ufllltyle even more seamy and 
bizarre than his own. 

That's basically all there is to the 
plot. Nevertheletl8, "Performance· 
is rather difticult to Collow due to 
Roeg'8 hallucinatory directing 

8tyle, Includin, constant quick 
cuts, nuhbacke and flaahforwarda. 
Turner IlUJDS up the rum's philoso
pby perfectly when he exclaims, 
'The only performance that makes 
it ie the one that achieves mad
nellll· ThI. movie is aometimee 
exbaumn, to watch, but, if noth
ing else, It'e a highly intel'l!8ting, 
psychedelic period piece. 

And the verdict on Jager? Well, 
compared to moat other acting 
attempts by pop stan (Madonna, 
Roger Daltrey, Tina Tumer, et al'), 
he comet off quite well. The role of 
Turner doesn't require much more 
than acting atoned and decadent, 
but Jagger playa it perfectly -
Itqpring but not falling, flipping 
his hair at the right moments and 
delivering hit linee as though his 
ton(Ue were glued to the roof of his 
mouth. (He Isn't II wacked-out as 
he was in "Gimmie Shelter,· but 
he come. pretty c1oee.) 

"Perfonnance,· ie worth seeing -
both II an oftbeat tribute to degen
eracy and as a curiOlity from the 
career of the lead Glimmer Twin. 

W hen Sam Lay I~C banel. AlUloulh 
brine. hi' blu.. credit 01) the libum, 
revivil toni,ht to baeked Dyllll on hll 
the Unlon Wheel- 81· album. 

room, com-fed 10WIlIlI have a 
rare chance to witnea a living 
link to legitimate blues hlatory. 

Lay was born in Birmingham, 
Ala .• but began hi. blues odyuey 
in Cleveland in 1954. Lay landed 
in Chicago in 1980, playing with 
Little Walter Jacob. before 
becomine Howlin' Wolfa drum
mer for about alx yean and 
perfecting bis inimitable bluea 
ahuftle atyle. Shortly after leav
ing the Howlin' Wolf band, Lay 
heard Paul Butterfield, then a 
virtual unknown, play harmo
nica. 

In the mid.'6Ot. Lay formed an 
unnamed band with Elvin Bi.bop 
and the late Michael Bloomfield. 
Though already a Ilxture on the 
North Chicago blues IICInI, the 
band gelled when Butterfield and 
Jerome Arnold joined the group. 

The band lOOn adopted 'The 

Paul Butterfield Bluea Band· II 
its moniker and ultimately pr
nered international acclaim II 
one «the few bha. banda able to 
brid&e the 'i&able liP between 
traditional po.t,wlr Chic.p 
bluel and rock 'n' roll. 8eYeral 
Butterfield BIIIeI Bandt a1buma 
are conaidered ~IaeaICl or the 
bluet-rock pnre. 

In 1965, Lay and the TNt or the 
Butterfield band blcked Bob 

'Th. band that ~ brtlli ... ~. 1 
City ton ,tit indudee harp .. 
Scotty Bradbury, plWIIt '
Cllrk, b ... i.~ Prank &.4, ' 
htho'. aIIo pl~ IJI J_ 
Ropr' ban4) and p\anW U. 
Johnaon CI Uw. Mihoa 
all&lDJlue). 

No one will ... r conn. ... 
City with I b1uee mecta. lit.., 
blow your challC)e when JOIIlllk. 
Tic:bta a,.. $5. 

~~~~ ....... t************************-**********\ ~)-.-I-OI-'-l---TH--E-N-EW~r-~------~------------------~ 
: Chicken and 8.8.Q. Ribs ~ ~,o.2· '''~ r;:~ 
: at Sam the Chicken Man : ~ . ~ REG. 12.25 

: Free Delivery • Carry Out : ~ tlTt. \~ N~~ ~1'!! 
-tc -tc 

: 15 Piece Weekend : ..-------. 
~ . " Special: 
• Bucket ' ~. Chicken & : 

VOICES OF 
SOUL CHOIR 

: only ~. , Rib Combo : . : $899 ·SI'M TilE Only $599 : 

BRAKES : CII.CIIEN MAN! : 
: -'f:r"1 '-"~-/1 ""$;;;;;J" : 

Sat., Feb. 25, 7:30 pm 
Main Ballroom, IMU 

In Celebration of 
Black History Month 

All are invited to attend! 

$5900 I: .Ded~ .//; N~ ~.!et : 

P£RAXLE -tc Open 4:SO-10:ao Moll 351-6511 325 E. u·"'·t i( 
. 1II0STCARS I iC 11:SO-10:ao BaL' Sun.. -- i( 

al Gllb'rt , Prlntlu 
FRI~V'71o"'" .. ~ 00 Boysenberry 

• We m.WI new guaranteed brake pads or.hoes I -tc i( 

(stmi·me!alllcpad •• xtn).R •• urfacednlm5or II ************************************* I • Kamlkazees 
rotor, • Inspect (ront grease seal • • Inspect. 
front wheel bearings' Road tett your car I 

I 
I ........,.,.,.II'III ...... lNybe~...." .. 1'ICII I I 
~",""p!I(e s....,.."., ......... _"",IOc:" ........... 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2 for1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2for1 Long Island Iced Tea 

. Blue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Gam". 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TVsl 

F ... ",..,.tiM'. 5·7 pm 
Friday & SaIu'~ 

1 00 Boysenberry 
• Kamlkazees 

Llvl Entertainment: 
RICH WEBSTER 

M)'O/It: rtqllirill, sptciIJJ accoll'llPtDdtuiotll 
10 pOfticiptJlt fit this evtlllshouJd COIIloct 
Tim oJ 353-03'15 or MichLll4 oJ 353·1083. 

Don'l pay for an alillnment... 1111 .. ---------. unless you need one! • • IN 15 MI , UTES 
I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY Here's some food for thought: 

~ · ';! I we'll deliver your delicious 
I ~ 1"aco~~ I Rocky Rococo pizza 

I I fast, hot, and free. 

~~~ii":":.·::":::::::· ~:~ s~~~.~~~~~ ...... 2.87 (And we'll save you money 

I Taco Bravo ............ 1.79 8ean ...................... 2.39 I on your orders, too, with 
Taco Burger ........... 1.21 Combination .......... 2.87 h 

I Burritos: SuperTostada ......... 2.39 I t e coupons below.) 
Seef.. ................... 1.58 Super Nachos ......... 2.94 Call your nearest 011. & F1TER II I Sean ..................... 1.21 Super Taco Salad ... .3.19 I 

I4CUI)E5 ua Combinatlon ......... 1.58 with meat.. ............ 3.59 Rocky Rococo now. $1495 'III I Smothered Burrlto ... 2.86 I Because the best things In s:r:r 
I life are delivered free. &lid u 

Service includes: I I I (4 Slice Minimum Order) alcoholic 
• up to 5 qt •. IOW30 oil • Transmission ftuid I :?nkP1if 
If needed: • Master cylinder Ihnd I I I 'I 

• I'owersteenng Ouid. • Check beltund hoses I Senlte 
Dieselca'&excP.Jded. I CAMPUS·. 351-4556 AlTo 

08tr .... __ ,..~~ I I in natl 

Morch'I""tpa~d d._ T:~ ::~:::::: .. ::: .. ~:~ D:u~~~ .......... · .. 2.99 I EAST OF DODQE: 354-5302 ~:~~'. 

I Enchilada .............. 1.85 Taco I .CltUIeIl 

IOWA CITY 
19 SturgiS Drive 

551-7250 

• 

Large Enchllads .... 2.41 Enchilada III II 11\1 inrt 
Nachos .................. 1.70 Chips ................... 1.08 .--"ilk 41"""--,.--40' ~dUJ: •. -rl _ report 01 

I Relrled 88an5 ....... 1.31 Chips & Sauce .... :t.19 I .... =~ : 
Chill ....................... 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 $299 SuptrSllee Any Large ; ~SIcts. wiln ... 

I ~~ Gr
0
8

Ie
nde ........ 

1
1.09 Extra Meat .......... .50 I and p. f I Lltr . ~. 

o a oe s..........09 Extra Cheese ...... .50 Super Soda Izza or I aj Pop Ct 

I ..... .....71 ~.Ing_nla..2S I ..::: ~ 
I 

~.."i=I.15 r~~~e5· ~~:c~~~·~·::::::: .. ~~ I $199 R~:dSRce ~:~I:;:a 12:r: $595 ~~;: 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 I Small Soda i Soda vt!: ~: 

I HoIn: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. 1 Coupon Per Offer. Void wtth 1 ~ Per OIT .... Void WIt\ I 1 ~ Per ~ VoIddl Il;hol~ 
4 pm to 11 P S ... other oNeil. Explr .. 3/31{89. ottwo~. E-.. 3/31189. 0-0- ' .. - I m un ... ay -----------------~----_____ 1: _____ .. _.,. __ .~':_':_ •.. ,_ .... -_ .. -;.;:.;..... F'Um II 

1IIIi _________ I · ... ------------------__ --~I :: 
------.~---~-----~~~ 


